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INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS OPPOSED; SOME LOBBY AGAINST FACILITY

Council Decides It Will Not Take a Position
On Co-Generation Plant Proposed for Clark

Without Scientific Data, They Say, a Conclusion on Danger Cannot Be Reached; Circle Change Supported
By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

I N DAYS GONE BY...The photograph above, supplied by Samuel Tucker, a
iMMjmmt town r«*ld«nl and writer I D The Wesl/leld Leader, who now lives in
Pmwylvanla.wM token abmitMycara ago somcwhereinWcstricld. According
Is Mr. Tucker, those in the picture, left to right, were identified as Henry B.
Trtmslne, Edward G. Wallier,ChartesGrlfr«ths,(;eurge J.Morgan, Charles
Milton Trcmaipic, Robert Snetllv, Fred Smith and Julian Couzens. Readers
who know where the picture mat have been taken or who can identity those
shown differently may telephone the Editor at 232-4407.

The Town Council was almost
unanimous in its opposition to taking
a formal position regarding the pro-
posed co-generation facility in Clark
on Tuesday, but a variety of opinions
were expressed by individual council
members on the project.

A resident, Mn. Phyllis Rubel of
251 Avon Road, said some homed in
Wcstfield are within one mile of the
proposed site — the United Slates
Gypsum property on Walnut Avenue
and Raritan Road—and the majority
of the town was within a "dropzone"
for emissions of pollutants from the
plant, which will produce electricity
and steam if approved by Clark offi-
cials.

She also presented the council with
newspaper articles she said listed the

possible harmful effects of electro
and magnetic fields which could be
generated by such a facility.

Mayor Garland C "Bud'' Boothe,
Jr. replied the council could take no
stand as a body since neither the plant
nor utilities servicing it would be
located within the borders of West-
field.

Unless it could be proven the plant
would cause a traffic problem in the
to wn or the electro and magnetic fields
could be proven directly harmful to
the town's residents, he added, the
town could not afford to pursue for-
mat action.

The Mayor added the new tech-
nology proposed for the Clark facil-
ity would be replacing more harmful
technology used in the Hyatt plant
formerly located at an adjacent site.

County Expected to Vacate Lincoln School;
Enrollment Rise at Washington Again Discussed

Superintendent Reluctant to Broach Fifth-Grade Relocation; Donation of Sprinkler System Raises Questions

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

Twodistrict schools drew the lion's
share of the school board's attention
during its Tuesday meeting at ils Elm
Street offices — Washington School
because of overcrowding and Lincoln
because its $120,000 tenant might
leave.

Both topicsjvere discussed at each
of two meetings: One at 7 p.m. with
members of the Town Council, and
before the complete Board of Edu-
cation it 8 p.m.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, read from a report
that recapped June deliberations about
how best to deal with the small el-
ementary school's overcrowding
problem.

At that time, three separate options
were discussed.

The first was construction, either
conventional or modular; a second
was redistf icling, and the third option
was relocating some part of the
Washington School population, pos-
sibly the entire fifth grade.

The Superintendent said his final

TOWN TO COLLECT
LEAVES IN BAGS

Weslfield property owners who
do not wish to have leaves accu-
mulating in the street during the
town's leaf-collection program,
which should begin shortly, may
purchase clear plastic bags from
the Public Works Department foru
small fee,MayorCarlandC. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. announced lust week.

Public Works crews will collect
leaves in these bags only if Ihe
resident telephones for u pickup,
which will be done at any time —
not necessarily following the leaf
pickup schedule.

recommendation will be made during
the Tuesday, October 20, meeting of
the board.

But, he added, new demographic
information, gleaned through volun-
teerefforts, showed the kindergarten
population could grow by 52 students
for the 1993-1994 school year.

Coupled with the Columbia Uni-
versity consultant report thai projects
u steady increase in district-wide el-
ementary enrollments, Dr. Smith said
some construction was inevitable.

"I believe it is clear, however, the
construction of additional classroom
space at Washington School is a
necessary part of any response to
enrollment increases at that building
and in the district us u whole," he
noted.

Board member Michael W. Fox
asked Dr. Smith about the relocation
plan, but the Superintendent said, with
members of the press present, he was
reluctant lo discuss that option be-
cause of how parents of future fifth
graders might react.

Dr. Smith added he preferred to
pursue options that kept the fifth grade
in an elementary school environment.

"I don't see that as a step we need
lo pursue at this time," he said.

Board members, Dr. Benjamin Rulf
and G. Bruce McFadden, both said
they believed the board should not
pursue any .stop-gup measures.

The Superintendent also said some
rcdislricting might be needed.

What appears to be a certain va-
cuncy problem at the Lincoln School
was revealed at bold of Tuesday's
meetings.

Board member, Mrs. Eileen Satkin,
siiid thai school's current tenant. Ihe
Educational Services Commission,
voted recently to pursue the purchase
of one of the four Union County
Regional High School buildings.

Mrs. Satkin. who is a sitting
memberofthe commission, abstained
from the vote because of the financial
implications to the Westfield School
District of such a purchase.

Both the Superintendent and Mrs.
Satkin said the commission operates
three high school programs for chil-
dren of special needs. One of these
schools ts located at the Lincoln
School and known as Centennial High
School. The commission has indi-
cated a wish lo consolidate all three
schools in one building.

"They, Ihe Union County Regional
High School District, have four high
schools, and they are underutilized,"
Dr. Smith said.

In other business, the board
unanimously approved the contract
with Jerry Infantine to allow him to

donate and install a $ 10,000 sprinkler-
drainage system at the high school
baseball field.

Mr. Infantino already has contrib-
uted the construction of baseball
dugouts for the field.

The volunteer will have 30 days to
install the system.

Mr. McFadden said, however, the
kind of gift Mr. Infuitino has offered
the school district might in fact be-
come a negative in the eveni Mr.
Infantino should not complete the
terms of the contract.

"It could turn out to be a difficult
position for the board to be in," he
said.

Dr. Smith said he had no doubt the
project would be done well.
. Mr. McFadden wondered if some
sort of performance bond should be

and the co-Btneration technology has
been tested over a number of years.

Although Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. Mac Ritchie agreed the
council as a body should not take a
position, he expressed his personal
opposition to the plant and said he
hadlobbied Clark officials to prevent
its approval.

"If the facility is not safe it should
not be built/'First Ward Councilman
David A, Mebane said. "But I trust
the Clark officials will come to Ihe
conclusion which is the best interests
of their residents as well as others in
the area,"

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. PanagoB said he, too, had called
Clark officials and political candi-
dates to express nil concern about the
facility, but added the Westfield
council could not take a stand since it
did not have access to the scientific
data which had been presented to
Clark officials.

From talking to the township's
officials, however, he noted, a close
vote on the facility was expected, and
the Clark Board of Adjustment vote
would not be the final conclusion of
the matter.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G,
Jenkins echoed the comments of his
ward's colleague and of Councilman
Panagos in commenting on his per-
sonal feelings and efforts to affect the
outcome of the Clark vote.

Councilman Jenkins was in the
spotlight on another matter, however,
the proposed subdivision of towri-
owned land near Dunham Avenue.

JohnClyneof 920 Summit Avanua,
whose residence is located near the
site, asked what the status of wetlands
determinations was and when resi-
dents could expect an answer about
possible home construction on
Dunham Avenue.

He noted the uncertainty about the
site apparently had been discourag-
ing potential buyers from making
deals to purchase fusresidence, which
he had had up for sale since August.

Keeler Home, Presbyterian Church
Commended by Town Historic Group

Steeple Restoration and New Color Scheme in Repainting Earn Sites Laurels

Councilman Jenkins, who chain
the council's Building and Town
Property Committee, replied the state
already had certified that wetlands
exist on the site, but the town was
waiting for state delineation of the
wellands boundaries before its engi-
neering department could begin
mapping the area.

He predicted this would be done by
the spring, but even after the map is
done Town Council and Planning
Board action was required before the
land is authorized for sale.

On another matter, the council
voted,with one dissenter, to petition
the sute to reconfigure the South
Avenue traffic circle by changing the
dimensions of the circle and provid-
ing new traffic signals at approaches
to the circle.

Councilman MacRhchie, the
council's traffic Chairman, thanked
former First Ward Councilman Frank
J. Rodgers and Frost and Christiansen
consultants for their work in devel-
oping acircle plan "which maintains
Westfield's greenery" and was up-
dated by Town Engineer Edward A.
Gottko and his staff.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, who cast the only vote against
the resolution, said he believed the
stale would impose a solution to the
circle problem on the town which
was worse than the problem.

Although Fint Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco agreed with
Councilman Hely's comment! and
urged caution in the matter, he did__
vote for the resolution.

Councilman Jenkins and Mayor
Boolheboth indicated something had
to be done, and, if the town did not
take action, it would have less say in
the reconfiguration of the circle.

The Mayor said action was neces-
sary to slop the hazards the circle
poses both to drivers and lo school
children who bicycle through the
circle on their way to the high school.

On another matter, the council
awarded a renewal contract at a pre-
mium for 1993 of $25,003.25 for a
public official liability insurance
policy to the Scoltsdale Insurance
company of Scoltsdale, Arizona with
a total coverage of $3 million.

The Presbyterian Church in West-
field and Philip S. Keeler Jr. have
been named the first recipients of
special commendations by the
Westfield Historic Preservation
Commission.

The commendation program aims
to promote architectural integrity and
communily heritage as important
factors in the maintenance of local
properties by recognizing property
owners who set outstanding ex-
amples.

Ihe church has been recognized
for saving, restoring and strengthen-
ing its landmark steeple.

Mr. Keeler has beenrecognized for
Ihe selection of colors in which he
had his home at 120 West Dudley
Avenue repainted,

The French-Keeler House, which
has been in his family for three gen-
erations, had always been maintained
in white, in deference to its original
[talianate design.

The new color scheme of Un, beige
and red emphasizes the restrained
Queen Anne detailing and design
incorporated in a remodeling by Mr.
Keeler's grandfather, insurance ex-
ecutive, William I. Keeler, over 100
years ago, according to Ralph H.
Jones, the Vice Chairman of the
commission,

The house originally was buitt
uround the corner on Prospect Street
about 1H74 by RichardN. French and
purchased by W.I Keeler in 1883.
The house was moved to its present
site about 1K90, when Ihe remodeling
look place The house is unique in
Westfield in Ihe way it reflects both
Ihe Ituliunalc and Queen Anne styles,
Mr, Jones added.

In 1988 the Presbyterian steeple
was in dire need of restonilion nnd
repair.

The spire, u wooden structure
supported by four major columns,
hud been buffeted repeatedly by wind
nnd storm over the 127-ycur history

of the present structure, [t had been
struck by lightning several times, Mr
Jones noted.

In the early 1960s, the Reverend
Richard L. Smith was preaching on a
hot, sultry Sunday morning when,
without warning, there occurred a
flash, a loud clap of thunder and a
sharp crackle. Obviously, lightning
had struck the spire, but the lightning
arrestor had done its work.

The Reverend Smith was equal to
the moment.

"Heaven itself hns emphasized the
point just made, yet we are spared,"
he ad Jibbed, according to Mr. Jones.

The steeple also had weathered
many hurricanes. In the 1950 hurri-

catimjfOOttnaH

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at SO Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach Ihe Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at S p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

WITH A NKW PAC'K...Tht Freiiiih.KwIir HIIIKC HI \Ut W « | Dnilley A trim* hm Inert r«i'ii||nlx*<l by lh« HUlurlc
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John Franks Window
Will Be Repaired

Mayor Onrlnnd C. "Hud"
Hoodie, Jr, announced I'ridiiy ho
hud spoken to officials of John
I'lBiikdHeulty Company Company
about cuninlaiMH he hud received
about Ihe broken window In the
front of the Ki*l Hroitd Street
building which formerly homed
the John Frank* clothing more ind
they IIIIVC agreed tu take quick ac-
tion in reiinlrlng the window.

Mayor tlmiihe added he expeutn
the window will be fixed nottietime
ihU week.

AfMr«w 0, Oh.n tor Thm W—mmi Lia«J.
TIME OP CKLKRNATlON.,.Looking ov«r announctmtnti far Ilia
W»(ln«H«yr October 21, public mittlni of Iht lown'i blctnUnnlil cMittnli-
•tun, ihown. Itft to right, am Mr: Mtbblni Yu4*i, a cummtMrioN m«Mk«ri
Mra.Llndi Miul*,tht Chairman, and May«rM«rl*ndC.>lM«d"lMt|M|Jr.
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Cholesterol-Lowering Drug Work Results in Awards
Dr. Arthur A. Patckett of Westfield Among That* Cited by the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Astociadon

The Pharmaceutical Manufacturer*
Association September 30presented
the 1992 Discoverers Award to three

First Music Day
At Roosevelt to Be

Held Tomorrow
Roosevelt Intermediate School will

hold its first Music Day of the new
school year tomorrow, Friday, Octo-
ber 16.

Throughout the school day, various
groups will perform in informal mini-
concerts lasting about 20 minutes
each.

The schedule of performances are:
8:30 a.m., seventh-grade music,

period I.
9:15-a.m., Eighth-Grade Boys'

Chorus.
101.m., seventh-grade music, pe-

riod 3, and Seventh-Grade Orchestra.
10:45 a.m., sixth-grade music, pe-

riod 4, and the Sixth-Grade Band.
11:20, Sixth-Grade Mixed Choir.
11:35 a.m., Eighth-Grade Conceit

Bund.
12 noon, Seventh-Grade Mixed

Choir.
12:20 p.m., sixth-grade music class.
12:45 p.m., seventh-grade music,

period 7; the Seventh-Grade Band
and the Sharps and Flats.

1:30 p.m., Eight-Grade Girls'
Chorus and the String Ensemble.

2:15 p.m., sixth-grade music, pe-
riod 9.

Roosevelt School is located at 301
Clark Street, and all performances
will be held in the auditorium, are
free and are open to the public.

For further information, please call
789-4560.

pharmaceutical research scientists
from Merck & Co., Inc. for the dis-
covery of the blood cholesterol-
lowering drug Mevacor.

The award was presented to:
• Dr. Arthur A. Patdwtt of West-

field, Vice President of Exploratory
Chemistry, Merck Research Labora-
tories.

• AlfredW.AIb*rts,Distin|uiihed
Senior Scientist of Merck Research
Laboratories.

• Dr. Geotrg Albcn-Schonberf,
Executive Director of Natural Prod-
ucts Chemistry, Merck Research
Laboratories.

"The three award winners epito-
mize the leadership and talent found
in scientists in pharmaceutical re-
search today, s»id Gerald I.
Mossinghoff, President of the phar-
maccuticals association.

The research team discovered
Mevacor while at Merck in the mid

1970* by focusiitf their research ef-
forts on a specific biological target to
inhibit Mood cholesterol formation.
The identificationofmcvalonic acid,
the basic building block of choles-
terol, led scientists to an enzyme that
converts HMG-CoA into me valonic
acid. This enzyme, called HMG-CoA
reductase. performs the rate-con-
trolling step in cholesterol biosyn-
thesis.

Merck researchers searched for a
subttance to inhibit iti action, thereby
preventing the formation of
mevalonic acid from HMG-CoA
molecules and lowering blood-cho-
lesterol levels. They found lovastatin
in a common soil fungus called as-
pergUlus terreus.

Cholesterol, a natural substance
produced primarily in the liver and
found in some foods, is needed to
synthesize hormones and to make
nerve cells. But a high level of cho-

Red Cross Announces
Classes for Season

The Weslfield and Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
offers Standard First Aid and car-
diopulmonary resuscitation classes
to residents. All classes are held at the
Chapter house, which is located at
321 Elm Street, Weatfield.

To register for classes please tele-
phone the Chapter House Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to4 p.m.
by telephoning 232-7090.

Octefcw d u n s f :
Standard Pint Aid — today i l l

Thursday, October 31 - • : » to 10 p.*.,
~ 'uurtfiy. Octetar IT. Mm. tol p.m.

Ceauwutty CudtotMitaMouy I
etutkw — aatuidey. October H, e:»0

U 4 X

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Attorney at Law

Estate Planning and Administration
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

WOODRUFF AND DUPUIS
201 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey

654-8885

•tudari flm aid — Thursday*. Mo-
masbaf t u d 11 ta •:*> to 10 p.m.;
Tuesday. XOMmbar 10 sad 17. Inn «:X
to iapj»..tadftituxUy,Nov«Bl»iai, a
a.m. t* a p.m.

Baste Ute-lavtaa; rlssm, Saturday.
Hai—hat 14,» am to i p.m.

Adult IsctrUHesUea lor eirdlopul-
mOMiy nsuactutiaa, Monday Novam-
bw*.«:MU)10pm

Itaadaid Urst aid, ttodntsdays. De-
eoniMf 2 and K, • : » to It p.m. aad
teturdiy, PowBbor f. t a.m. to f p.m.

lesterol can cause atherosclerosis —
hardening of the arteries — and can
lead to heart attack or stroke.

Many Americans arc affected by
high cholesterol. More than 100
million adults in the United States
have cholesterol levels in excess of
the recommended level and are at
high risk of heart disease. Each year
more than six million Americans
suffer from symptoms of coronary
heart disease, caused by atheroscle-
rosis.

The DiscoverersAwardis presented
each year by the Pharmaceutical
Manufaetunn Association to indi-
viduals who kave distinguished
themselves in the field of pharmaco-
logical research.

The Prarmaceutjcal Manufacturers
Association is a non-profit scientific
sixi professional onjaniiationof more
than 100 member companies that
discover, develop and produce most
of die prescription drugs used in the
United Slates,

Halloween Storytlme
Fall Library Feature
Children in trades three through

five are invited to a Halloween
Storytime at the Westfield Memorial
Library on Thursday, October 29,
from 7 to 8 p.m. The evening will
feature some "hair-nising" stories,
refreshments and a movie. Children
mav wear their Halloween costumes
to this special event. Registration will
begin Thursday, Oc tober22; children
must be registered in person and have
a Westfield Library card.

A sign language interpreter is
available by calling the library at
789-4090 four to five days before Ihe
program, Callers should use New
Jersey Relay Services 1-800-832-
7899.
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Aging Division Aide
Addresses Town Seniors
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Mrs. Joann Maslin, a long-time
resident of Westfield, is the field
representative for the Union County
Division on Aging.

Mrs. Maslin's department serves
as a source of information and will
help with referrals to various agencies
throughout ihe county and state.

The new senior citizen resource
directory will be coming out in Oc-
tober. Mrs. Maslin told the Weslfield
Senior Citizen Housing residents a
few weeks ago.

She reported the Pharmaceutical
Assistance for IheAged and Disabled
costs have gone up from $2 lo $5
because of the cut in the New Jersey
state revenue funds from casino
gambling.

A state-wide respite program is
available forcaregi vers, she said, and
it offers companion services, meals-
on-wheels, home health aides, adult
day care and in-patient respite for at
least a week.

There are income guidelines,
however.

Paratransit offers transportation for
doctor appointments and social
functions, but the service cannot go
out of the county, Mrs. Maslin said.

A doctor's prescription is needed
for Meals-on-Whccls. There is an
alternative for mobile seniors such as
brcukfast al Gregorio Center in Lin-
den, openTuesdayfrom8:30to 10:30
o'clock and the Early Bird Special
every Wednesday at O'Donnell
Dempsy Center in Elizabeth at 3:30
p.m. and the Schaffer Center iri
Roselle for brunch at 10:30 a.m.
Reservations should be made one day
in advance, according to the speaker.

Fora list of the 21 county nutrition

1-YEAR CD

4.00
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RockBank
Central Avenue ft Grove Street, Westfield

other ottloe locations:
Route 22 & Roc* Avenue, North Platnflald

Somerset Street & Johnston Drive, Watcfiung
Route 22 & Cramer Avenue, Green Brook

Durham Avenue & Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainlleld

DRtVE-UP BANKING 8 AM TO 8 PM
MONDA Y THRUFRtDA Y

8 AM TOtPMSA WRDA Y

654-9222 or 654-9223
HATE SHOWN IB APPLIED FROM OAY FUNDS ARE RECEIVED BY
ROCKBANK; 1-YEAR CD INTERE8T COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY,

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTIES FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
ROCKBANK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ALTER OR WITHDRAW

THIS OFFER AT ANYTIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

ALL DCPOSITOflS INSURED TO 1100,000 RY THE FDKJ

Whocaiesif
youtein
seventh grade
and like math?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's ensy to fit in. We teach
Algebra I to all seventh graders, and everyone
hcre-cspccially your classmates—encourages
you to excel.

If It's math that turns you on, go for it!
At Delbarton, where .ill talents and achievement1;
are respected, you can feel free to be more fully
yourself—mind, body, and spirit. Not only do we
accept that, we expect and support it.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters ol Europe") h;ive been doing Foe
150(1 years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities .iiul creeds work-
ing toeetliLT to advance the finest tradition of the
liberafflit.s—educating \w_. the whole person, fur
a full life of personal excellence and moral
responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone:

Director of Admission, Delbaiton School,
270 Metidham Road,
Morrlstown, N.J. O7V6O. Tel. (201) 53G-3231,

Admissions lent* will be administered Oct. 24
and Nov. H .
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Educating the Whole Person

sites please telephone S27-4877, she
noted.

Home support offers telephone
reinsurance, Cstholic Community
Service volunteers telephone seniors
to check on them daily and Contact
We Care is a 24-hour emergency
service, she said.

If seniors or family members tak-
ing scare of seniors are having emo-
tional or financial problems, trained
volunteers are available to make re-
ferrals.

Another form of home support is
theemergency rtsponsesystem. Mrs.
Maslin suggests renting the system,
not buying it.

For those who are looking for
nurses, Mrs. Maslin advised asking
for references.

Hospice services for the terminally
ill involve a family member who is
able to help, doctors, social workers,
nurses, clergymen and volunteers.

Mrs. Maslin said for information
those interested may telephone the
Center for Hope, Rahway Hospital,
Overlook Hospital in Summit, visit-
ing Nurse & Health Services or
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Center for Hope serves as a free-
standing hospice for people who do
not have family help.

Program Cares, sponsored by
Catholic Community Services, pro-
vides such services as transportation,
shopping and visiting. The agency
always is in need of more volunteers"
who help with the above-mentioned
chares, the speaker noted.

Another program offered by
Catholic Community Service is ihe
Senior Health Insurance Program to
help with Medicare bills. Please
telephone 351 -0070 for information.

The Gatekeeper program involves
employees who read meters for the
Public Electric & Gas Compuny and
Elizabelhiown Gas Co. Readers no-
tify their supervisor if they see
something suspicious in or around
the house. If Ihe senior occupant's
behavior is odd Ihe meter reader will
alsomakeareporttotheirsupcrvisors
who will contact the Division on
Aging, Mrs. Muslin noted,

Mrs. Maslin suggested telephoning
the Social Security office at the first
of the month at its BOO number— 1-
800-772-1213. When .seniors tele-
phone a person at Ihe Social Security
office they should gel the name of the
person they are speaking lo and mark
down the day they called and what
information was given to them.Please
telephone in the morning.

Tlie Administration on Aging offers
Eldercare Services Referral nation-
wide. Please telephone 1-800-677-
II16 for information regarding the
locution of the Division on Aging
near a ioved one, she said.

A new program, psychological
counseling, can be found at the Grand
Center by telephoning 686-3117 be-

Hwecn 8:30 H.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The center's services cjm benefit
those who difficulties with their
memory, who are not uble lo care for
ihcmnelvcsor huve difficulties man-
aging daily tasks, Mrs. Muslin said.

Those needing more information
should telephone Mrs. Maslin at Ihe
Division on Aging at 527-4R70.

SINGER
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County Receives $500,000 More in Funding for Job-Training Program
VjrPAULJ.KYTON

Union County hai received an ad-
ditional $300,000 in Dislocated Job
Uminina Putnenhu Act Title No. 3
funding from the New Jersey De-
partment of Labor.

At apreu conference held prior to
lartThuridiy's Freeholder meeting,
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders announced the funding
repments at 88 per cent increase
over the county's current base fund-
ing.

The Union County Department of
Human Service*, Division of Private
Industry Council Employment and
Training submitted an application to
the New Jersey Department of Labor
for an additional WOO.OOOin funding
to address the people on an active
waiting list for program services.

According to county officials, the
funds received by the county were
made available from the Governor's
reserve funding to address the short-
fall in funding for Union County's
employment and training services.

Players to Open
Romeo & Juliet
On October 17

The 59th consecutive season at the
WcMfield Community Players will
gel underway on Saturday, October
17, for seven performances, with the
classic tragedy, Romeo <£ Juliet by
William Shakespeare.

The story of two young, ill-fated
lovers caught in a maelstrom of
vengeance and hate, has been an ofl-
told tale in many settings. Among
others, it was the inspiration for West
Side Story.

In this production, local Director
Hank Glass, has blended a corps of
player veterans with some newcom-
ers as he sets the medieval stage.

Lady Capulct is played by Miss
Joyce Goldstein of Westfield.

The cast of lords, ladies, servants
and peace-makers also includes Gil-
bert Lane of Westfield as Peter and
Gregory Paroff of Westfield as
Balthazar.

Tickets for 10 are available at the
box office by telephoning 232-1221
and at Rorden Really and Jeannelte's
in downtown Westfield.

For school outings or group sales,
please telephone Mrs. Doris Molowa
at 233-1269.

Curtain time is 8 p.m., with show
dates on October 17,23,24, 30 and
31 and November 6 and 7 in the
theater at 1000 North Avenue, West,
Westfield.

Theatergoers on opening night may
stay for a reception with light re-
freshments after the performance.. .

i • .h . i , i . - . i

Post Office Forms
Customer Council

The Westfield Post Office has an-
nounced the formation of a Customer
Advisory Council.

This council would allow custom-
ers to communicate directly with
postalofficials to discuss local postal
situations, according to Officer-ln-
Charge Frank Zeevalk.

Those interested in becoming a
member of this council, should tele-
phone Mr.Zeevalkat 233-1168.Tncse
meetings would be held during nor-
mal business hours.

Freeholder Frank H. Lshr noted
the Union County Vocational and
Technical School now it providing
space on iti Scotch Plains campus for
the County'snow Dislocated Worker
Assistance Center.

PI-1000 Power Blower
•Powerful 21.2-cc

gas engine
• Generates up to

130 mph of air
speed

• Lightweight —
Just 8.2 lbs.

• Reliable elec-
tronic Ignition

• Two-year limited
parts and labor
warranty

Now Just M39
List $170.00

"This is something we have been
dreaming about fora year and a half,"
Freeholder Lehr said, noting both
Union County College and Kean
College as well as the county's em-
ployment services are involved in the

I/ECHO
IH[ RI6HT TMl!

The Enrdly T Potersen Co

program.
According to a press release handed

out by officials, the work assistance
center, "will enable dislocated
workers to access program intake,
assessment, available training pro-
grams, self-help groups, professional
service groups and the state automated
job bank system. The center will en-
able clients to actively determine their
continued career paths rather than
remain ona waiting list fortradilional
dislocaied-worker services."

County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
said the county is working with local
Chambers of Commerce and the
Union County Development Corpo-
ration.

She added, in noting through the
Chamber of Commerce a list of up-
dated small businesses is obtained by
the county, "The larger corporations
are movingoutofNew Jersey and the

small businesses are the largest
growth area in the county."

Title No. 3 provides job training
services to workers affected by plant
closings and mass layoffs.

Participants in the program will be
able to update their resumes and
complete job application forms. They
will have access to computers, fac-
simile machines, copiers and type-
writers. In addition, county officials
have put in a request to buy the New
Jersey Employment Service Auto-
mated Labor Exchange System, a
computerized nationwide job bank.

"The goal of this center is to get
people going again, back into a job
frame of mind and put some daily
rou tine and hope back into their lives,"
said Jean M. Koszulinski, the Director
of Employment and Training.

"Another goal is to establish sup-
port groups and professional service
groups forthe purpose of networking.

going on mock interviews and criti-
cizing one another," Mr. Kotzuluuki
added.

The center will be open weekday!
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.The employment
and training division plans to serve
100 people and to place 30 of th*K
people into unsubsidized jobs, ac-
cording to Mr. Koszulinski.

The center will be available to
county residents who have lost their
jobs due to company relocation,
permanent closings or technological
changes.

Union County has used up
$566,000 in funds allocated to the
county for the period of July 1,1992
to June 30. 1993.

This was caused by the continuing
recession and the rapid implementa-
tion by the Division of Employment
and Training.

The funds ran out on Wednesday,
September 30.

«r««
INTOWN
chamber of commerce

ctobcr INT
Saturday, October 17, in the Westfield central business district

FREE GAMES ft HAYMDES 1 - 4 P.M. SHOPPERS' COUPONS at INTOWN •tore*

HALLOWE'EN PARADE
11:30 A.M.: Costumed children assemble at Mlndowaskln Park; Judging begins at noon.
12 NO ON: Judging and Awards at Mlndowaskln Park
1:00 P.M.: Parade along East Broad Street to 1 Lincoln Plaza

PDI7PC* $900 worth of U.S. Savings Bonds donated by:
• r*1*-1-^' is t Nationwide Bank and Summit Trust Company

Parking is FREE in all PERMIT Lots
RESTORED LANDM ARK...Thc Presbyterian Church in Westneld has been
cited by the Hlituric Preservation Commlsilon for the restoration ot its
steeple.

FREE HAYRIDES REFRESHMENTS

22nd Anniversary

2-Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER

?n) L-r

Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in time for Fall!

All of our Suits, Sports Jackets and Dress Trousers are made in the U.S.A.
Dacron and Wool Hopsack Blazers

(includes Navy)
Year-round elegance

Reg. $195. each
Two-Fer $299.00

100% Wool Patterned Jackets
Rugged tweed dependability

Reg. $225. each
Two-Fer $329.00

Ten-Month Dacron & Wool Blend Suits
A solid, year-round winner.

Reg. $325. each
Two-Fer $399.00

All Wool Worsted Suits
Classic elegance, style, and comfort.

Reg. $345. each
Two-Fer $549.00

Visa
MasterCard

American Express
Discover

Year-round 75% Wool, 25% Dacron
International style, by top makers.

Reg. $445. each
Two-Fer $699.00

Chock Your Si/o:

• Rggulnrs, 30 lo !>0 (indudos 39, 41, 43)

f" • Longs, 40 to fiO ( indmios A1 8, 43)

' • Shorts, 30 to <t4 (inditders 39 K 41)

EXmA LONGS ON HLQUI-SII

GENTLEMEN'S
CORNER

11 North Union Avenue, Cranford • 272-5350

Hours:
Monday-Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6.
Sunday 11'5
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Hi's Eye Needs Help of Residents
To Maintain Its High Quality of Service

The Westfield High School Hi's Eye, the
student newspaper, faces a deficit of $7,700
which may force it to curtail its outstanding
service to those attending the school — and
that would be a shame.

Since 1934 the newspaper has been inform-
ing students about their school and their com-
munity, commenting on issues vital to its audi-
ence.

Many a young journalist in the town, in-
cluding those who have provided The West-
field Leader with the excellence in sports
coverage it has achieved, has gotten his start
on the Hi's Eye.

The costs of running a newspaper, as we
know well, are substantial, and this has con-
tributed to much of the school newspaper's
deficit.

The staff has initiated several programs to
deal with the deficit.

Now it is up to the residents of Westfield,
many of whom profited from the newspaper's
service while students at the high school.

Westfielders, who are generous in so many
other respects, should not fail in this cause to
maintain this strong, independent student voice
at the fine level to which the town has become
so accustomed,

S Jlettex^ t*
nil:

Councilman Mebane Disputes
Mr. LaPorta on Traffic, School

In last week's press release, my
opponent discussed the town's in-
stallation of additional signs at the
corner of Kimball and Harrison Av-
enues following a serious accident.

I would like to set the record
straight.

First, at the lime of the accident
there already were stop signs at that
comer, and subsequent efforts by
municipal officials were aimed at
adding additional signs, not the ini-
tial installation of a stop sign.

Second,my opponent'sdescription
of my involvement in this matter
completely misrepresents by efforts.

The Sunday following the accident
I was offered the opportunity by
Benjamin Green, a resident of
Harrison Avenue, to sign a petition
requesting additional measures be
taken at the corner of Kimball and
Harrison Avenues following the ac-
cident.

1 signed that petition, and the fol-
lowing day spoke with the Municipal
Administrator to arrange for appro-
priate measure to be taken to make
that a safer corner.

When the Greens appeared at the
meeting, a memorandum already had
been forwarded to the Police De-
partment requesting that additional
signs be installed.

At my urging, and with the coop-
eration and support of MayorGarl and

C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr., First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco and
the Public Safety Committee Chair-
man, Councilman James Hely, actions
were immediately taken by the
Council to authorize the Police and
Public Works Departments to install
additional signs and lines at that
comer.

My sincere lhanksgololheGreens'
and other neighbors who appeared
that evening in support of the petition.

As to my opponent's comments
concerning Roosevelt School, at the
time of the school facility utilization
deliberations I did oppose the closing '
of Roosevelt, attended the public
meetings with the consultants and
supported the efforts of parents in-
volved in this issue.

As I stated two weeks ago, the
conclusion ultimately reached by the
school board concerning school fa-
cility utilization was good news for
all involved.

I have sat back for the past several
months as Mr. LaPorta has consis-
tently misrepresented by record.

However, these instances were so
blatant they required comment. I
cannot and wilt not tolerate this kind
of negative campaigning, and neither
should Westfieid voters.

David A. Mebane
First Ward Councilman

Weslfield

First Ward Residents Need
Real Input on Mount Laurel

Westfield now is preparing for its
next encounter with Mount Laurel.

The largest tract of undeveloped
land owned by the town, the Ewan
Tract, is located in the First Ward
bordered by Prospect Street and
Munsee Way.

Currently, environmental tests are
being performed to determine if this
land can be considered "Wetlands"
and thus be protected from develop-
ment.

Residents of the First Ward cer-
tainly deserve proper representation
onthe1 Town Council to advance their
interests against high-density hous-
ing.

in the past this representation has
not been forthcoming, causing resi-
dents to hire an attorney, at their own

expense,and ban together to form the
Prospect Street Association.

Certainly I would be happy to keep
the Ewan Tract undeveloped, but if
forced to develop this area understate
mandate, I would work to represent,
to the best of my ability, the residents
of the ward.

With a dedicated member of the
council, residents need not spend their
own money for what a concerned
Councilman would do for free.

As always, I encourage First Wurd
residents lo feel free to contact me at
654-1271 with their input on issues
that concern them.

Anthuny LuPurta
First Ward Democratic

Tuwn Council Candidate

Dr. Benjamin Rulf Criticizes
Councilman Greco on Roosevelt

In this election season, we urc of-
ten trcalcd to all sorts of funny and
outwgeouspoliticul announcements,

One of the most bizarre statements
was made recently by Hirst Ward
Town Counci Iman Norman N. Circa),
who guve himself credit for "saving"
Rooaevelt Intermediate School from
the Board of IKJUCHIion's intention to
close it.

The furor over the "Ilireittoneil
closing" of Roosevelt was created by
none other thuri Mr. Circco and his
friends,

The childish ntlci sclf-.serviiin
"public opinion )>oU" oti that issue,
which he had published in The
Wt.it/IeltlLttHter, i» MI example. The
whole nlory looks li> me like MIMIC-
body Marling * fire in imlct to gel
credit for putting it out.

The fact U, mid the public record
shows, the Hoard oflUlucntiiiii never
even debuted a proposal lo clnic
KooMvelt, «IH) i don'l know anybody

on the board or the school adminis-
tration who pushed for it.

The study on sclioul-buildiiig uti-
lization, which Mr. Circco derides us
•I "smoke .screen," did some viiluuhle
demographic uiul fin<inci;il iinalysis.

[1 was ordered in response to a
recommendation by u committee of
distinguished Wcslfie Id dli/ciis,Tl)c
Hoard of lidiientitiii does not need n
smoke screen since it has nothing lo
hide.

Not nearly as funny in Mr, (iivco's
"['rinni.se" lit get himself involved in
the school budget process. How
would members of Ihc Town Council
feel if I.iis a member of the Hoard of
luluciilioii, would Vdlunlrer lo tell
them how lo tun 11 if I'olke and 1'iic

lorgi mil reasons, tlic Constitution
of our state, mid inittiy other Mules,

.him denied two separate elected
bodied, the Town Council and the
Unitrdtifftducutieii.loddiil wilh two

SLEUTHS

.IOMN JACOIJSON

Pioneers Live
Better Now

Than Before
Pioneer — one who goes first or does

something first. Your Word Sleuths have
done a lo: of foot work in order lo uncover
the origins of this intrepid focus word lhal
can actually be traced back to pedonem,
a Latin word meaning foot soldier.

The French adopted pedoncm, which
they translated as peonier, a fool soldier
that precedes and makes way for an army.

This explains why pawn, the lowest
piece in the game of chess, as well as
peon, a predominantly South American
Spanish word used to describe an unskilled
workf r. are related to pioneer.

Pioneer, unlike peon and pawn, has
come a long way from its pedestrian
beginning. Today, those who initiate a
new industry,research new technologies,
or develop new marketing methods are
reverently referred to as pioneers.

This is an excellent example of lin-
guistic amelioration, an instance in which
a word develops a more lofty meaning
than its earlier ones. Today's pioneers,
unlike the peoniers of old, usually advance
socially and financially as the results or
their efforts materialize.

Avant-garde, literally meaning ad-
vanced guard, is another French word,
originally meaning the foremost part of
an army, bul now primarily used to de-
scribe pioneers or innovators in the arts.

Doug Sheldon
Hits for Eagles

Westfield senior Doug Sheldon
went two for three in a Mary Wash-
ington College Eagles Baseball Team
14-1 victory over Montgomery Col-
legeof Maryland on October3 forthe
Fredericksburg, Virginia college.

separate issues: Town governance and
public education.

(Editor's Note: The New Jersey
State Constitution does notcrcute the
Town Council or the Board of Edu-
cation, since it does not deal with
these matters. The Town Council and
Board of Education are created by
state laws. In addition, one form of
municipal organization allows a
municipality to run its school system.)

If Mr. Greco wants lo be involved
in public education, he should get
himself elected to the Board of Fidu-
cation.

As long its he is a Town Council-
man, I hope he will take good care of
what he was elected to take care of.

Let those who were elected to run
the school system do their job with-
out his uninvited help.

Dr. llcnJi«n.lM Kuir
Wtstfkld

Hdilor's Nole: The public opinion
poll on the Koosevclt School issue
was a legitimate reflection of the
vie svs of the renders of The Wt'xtfiM
Leader, ami il was not initialed to
.serve the interests of Councilman
Greco, ultlioiijillit was suggested liy
him

liUMchol'tlii'lvoiird'1. presentations
on the iiitctmoiliiite schools, prior lo
the release nf tliei-nns-ultiints' report,
till1 tlusiii((i)l'Hoosevell Sihool win
discussal us a very viable npijon.

Tin1 niLTiilieisiifthr TiiwiiOHiiKil
ve.liy sljilille, the ies|ioiisihilily u>

l l H l

i l is l i i i ' t . iri ihcli intlhiklfipt is'cli'lc-ili'd.
( 'min i ilirien iilso i i | ip iovc i | i c piiijicilv
lux liilc w h u h Fi i s i l i rs si-linnl liintf.

Report From Washington

Presidential Politics
Overshadow Legislation

The 102ndCongress, which adjourned
earner this month, certainly will not rank
among the most productive meetings of
the nation's lawmakers.

Overall, the Congress that has just
concluded was marred by embarrasaing
scandals and a continuing political feud
between Congressional leaders and the
President.

Even so, federal lawmakers marujad
(o pass a handful of key bills, i n
achievement all the more noteworthy
because of the heightened, election-yew
partisanship that complicated the legis-
lative process.

Despite a lot of hard work, the noisy
give-and-take of the Presidential rice
threatens to obscure these legislative ac-
complishments of the 102nd Congress.

Important bills such as thejobs-creating
Intermodal Surface Transportation Effi-
ciency Act, extensions for unemployment
benefits and the re-authorization of the
Job Training Partnership Act addressed
major needs confronting our nation —
assisting those who are jobless, improv-
ing job-training programs and bonier
our nation's economic competitiveness.

For instance, last year, with my strong
support. Congress passed the transporta-
tion act, landmark legislation that is cre-
ating an estimated 1.1 million new jotn in
this country and preserving another 1
million existing jobs, including 600,000
new and existing jobs in 1992,

The act authorized SI55 billion over
the next six years for highways and road
improvements, highway safely and mass
transportation.

A key feature was the authorization of
$315 billion over six years for mass
transit projects. A significant portion of
this federal transit assistance will come
home lo this area of New Jersey to fund
transit improvements known as the New
Jersey Urban Core Project linking New-

ark Airport and Elizabeth.
Earlier this year, Congnss approved

an overhaul of the nation's largest jab-
training program, providing increased
oppMtunilieifortheiemofthousandiof
unemployed worker! in New Jersey. The
legislation amended the job act and is
intended to better wrve those needing
iota skills fof employment while Urgel-
utg limited fund! to the most disadvan-
taged.

Training programs geared to young
people would be separated from those
benefiting mature workers. The training
would be specifically formulated lo help
those, tuch at high school dropouls and
those with outmoded skills, who face
steep barriers lo employment. The United
Stales Labor Department would more
strictly oversee slate-run programs.

Under this revitalized training effort.
New Jersey will receive $43 million in
Job Training Partnership Act funds in
fiscal 1993.

Congress also voted to extend benefits
for the long-term unemployed three times,
and I supported each extension of un-
employment benefits. Under the bill most
recently passed by Congress,unemployed
workers in New Jersey can be eligible for
up to 26 weeks of extended benefits in
addition to their regular unemployment
compensation.

Unquestionably, the 102nd Congress
provided disappointments to me and to
many of my coliragues in the House.
Those of us who wanted lo see the
problems of the economy addressed more
aggressively along with healthcare re-
form, education reform and a host of
other necessary measures were frustrated.

One only can hope legislation in these
vital areas will lop the agenda of the new
103rd Congress when il convenes in
January.

POPCORN

Glengarry Glen Ross
Drama in Real Estate

By Michael Goldberger

\0r& Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good* Faur Popcorns, Ejicellenty

J * 1/1 puarana
Coldly pointing up that life has no net.

Glengarry Glen Ross pulls no punches in
its dialogue-rich epistle on the business
of making a living.

No since Arthur Miller's Death of a
Salesman has any work of fiction so
searingly investigated the unique trailsof
(he professional peddler.

Translated from the stage to the screen
by the play wrighthimself, David Mamet,
(he beautifully realized, caustic lesson in
Social Darwinism benefits from several
fine performances.

Despite thechange of scenery that film
allows, the action here remains in a real
estate office nnd the Chinese restaurant
across llie street. Nonetheless, Director
James Foley finds plenty of room for
words and ideas lo ruminate, and only
lets Ihcboardscreak when he believes it's
to Ihe drumu's advantage. Usually, he's
right.

Constant rain in the backdrop sets the
depressing mood for the salesmen at
Premiere Properties, a kind-brokerage
linn thill deals in what may be charitably
referred to as long-term inveslments.

When lirsl we arc introduced to the
four men who make a living by spinning
tall tales of potential riches lo willing
suckers, the home office has sent u scare
practitioner, superbly portrayed by Alec
Baldwin, to inform these gents their jobs
are on Ihe line.

This adds insult to injury; (he economy
is bad, Ihe latest balch of sales leads lire
real (iuds and all concerned arc more than
a bit hurncd out.

Magnificently captured by Mamctund
so inviting in its texture is Ihe love-hate
rehlionship lhat exists among the sales-
men. There's Ed Harris as Moss, an an-
gry, loose cannon about to explode; Jack
Lemmon as Shelley Levene, a former
great now doing the Willie Lohmun Ihing;
Alan Arkin as a very confused soul, and
Al Piicino as the currently-confident
smoothie, and Richard Roma, who waxes
philosophical, especially with lonely
prospecls who wind up trading their sig-

nature on a contract tor a lew hours of
understanding.

Bemoans Roma, "Life consists of ei-
ther looking back or looking
forward...where is Ihe moment?"

Capably hateful as John Williamson,
the company man and office manager, is
Kevin Spacey. He's the one in charge of
handing out the leads favoring the
"closers" wilh Ihe belter cards.

But he has strict instructions not to
release the much-awaitedGlcngarry leads
just yet — they'll be a reward to this
month's sales leaders. Be aware there's
desperation aplenty in Ihis office, and
those coveted file cards promise re-
demption.

The standouts are Lemmon and Pncino,
the former taking the lead by a hair. As
Shelley "The Machine" Levene, a once-
upon-u-time indomitable closer, Lemmon
draws a host of emotions from Ihe audi-
ence. Like his cohorts, he is less a sales-
man than a weaver of fictions, a dra-
matically-gifted, semi-fraudulent
dupeslerofathousand faces who adeplly
adjusts his role to reel in his fish.

What you feel most is the raw fright,
the danger of failure and poverty when
there's no sale on Ihe horizon; but then,
when a deal is sealed, ihe exhilaration is
immense, silly, giddy — the winner in
question, escaping the jaws of hell, runs
at the mouth, telling his war story wilh
relish.

The slice of life provided by Mr.
Mamel's work updates a notion of three
originally identified in Death of a Sales-
man, and presents a very absorbing
variation on a theme or two.

Uulilisnotacomplclely-original thesis
like Arthur Miller's venerable classic
which, consciously or not, it p;iys hoin-
ngelo.

While Director Foley proves a marvel
with is actors, his failure to make a bit
more use of the movie magic available lo
him is evident at points. This nit-picking
aside, Glengarry Glen Ross remains a very
hot property.

THE 6TH DECADE

Ozzie and Harriet Seen , W^'
As Financial Whiz Kids ! ^*M

lly Herb Ross .

K i l . i n hit us
we know, prohibiting uluuil tumid
iiirtiilirti fnun ' i i^cr ioy, wiiy* fm
I he town government In opej ntc nit <ie
••ffirlptlllv

Tracking demography can be confus-
ing nnd sometimes very difficult. But
sometimes il can be very easy.

For example, let's truck the slock
murkel via Ihe situation comedies on
television.

llVia the sitcoms?" you say.
Ill the IMSO's to Die middle IWitl's.wc

watched Ozzie nncl Harriet Nelson! In
\')S2, Ihe Dow slcnxl nt 2f.9! lly 1966 il
In! I<)(K) - - » level lhal would not be
sutiManliitlly exceeded until WX.V

]n the meantime, Ihe market will re-
srinhle Oi^ie and I larrict'\ market of the
IV.Ml's.

WhyV Hccausc baby txximcr1, vvlionow
<in- in their -UK will slurt snviiijt runt inveM
.isilirir|Kiirnls<liilirilhe I Wl'siindciirly
I'KiO'v They will prohiihly huy slocks.

Think [MKMII il! Aller living i( up on Ihe
I'MMfc unit hiiirly saving n penny, Ilicttl-
MiriKMlihiK Kicky Nelson liuliy Ijixunei
>;rnrrnlion will If shifting cash Initiliis
nnitiiiil I urn Is rvrry month, just as his did
O//.r diil hikk ill Ihr I'^lls.

'flic nicirniinis Inlying power ninrr
|>ln|>rily, investing |n>wrr nl luiliy
IxMimrls slldtllit ill I vc tlhC l)irsv llHltlsirl-
.1 Is p.lsl .VXMIIiy I'CId,

T o scr w h y . Irt 's lake H lixik nl Ilir
r w i l u l l ' U i D | IWII t i m e r i i l i o i i s n l III*
N r l s n u s us ( . o m n i u m , SIIVCIS itml
m v r s i u i s h u m I ' l V In I V I M
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level in the suburbs.
At atime whcnoncc-prospcrous trading

partners in Europe and Asiii were strug-
gling tore build theirshallercd economics
lifter World War II, these young families
represented the key source of demand fur
United Staled corporations.

Mousing starts were twice us high in
the iy50sasthe l'>4()s;nul»mobilc am-
pul was 57 per cent higher. SJIICS of air
conditioners boomed us housing tracts
sprouted in the deserts of Oililomia and
Arizona.

Advertisements urged Arncricuns lo
make the move from » cramix1*! <lmb
kitchen with nntn|u;ilc<l iip|>luii>cc\ like
Inis driver Rulph Cruniilcn's kitdicii in
Ihe television show ThrllrmryiiiiHwrv.t,
lo the uptodnle kitchen suitable for an
American housewife, In Ian, the oiiginal
sponsor of "The Advcnlurcs (if ()//lrjuul
llnrricl" wusHiii|M)|nt Appliiinci-s, which
urged viewers lo purchase nil the uppli
mi-rs in fliirrid s wunilrilnl llnttMiini
All -electric Kitchen. Tlirsr iniUulfiUhf
I Inltx ilnt elecliic range willi"|iushliui|i HI
miiiroK, kiiiK-M/c men anil minimum
pkitilL-timer; IheiiKHlrrn wmksiivinn
I lolpoint Autoninlic Home l.iitindiy with
:ilini/.lli(( woiulrt dml ctMtlrol;"llic"E>j>
liosr-AII ir.ailiiij<r disposal mtii;" anil, 1.1
niiirsr llif lliil|Kilnl Dishwnslid llmi
"LIISI Irss limn Irn tents |«r day innie
III,in linnd wiisblng."

Ihr ruiniiiny ciintiuiiril In Ixxim!
( tril i l i.iircl buying was |usi iH'gituiiim tn
hii l l in lurl HIP rcoiioiny. Tumi l')".lii<>
l'v,V'\ lintiilliiirnl credit )|irw nl II |,| I
'*"r i-ni nnninl rntr niiilttiutluiiur <-mill

By RrprcwnUltvc Matlhtw J. BlawMs

After Hours Expo
Slated by Chambers
For Next Wednesday
A Business After Hours Expo, co-

sponsored by the Union County,
Union Township and Westfield Area
Chambers of Commerce, will be held
Wednesday, October21, from 5 to 7
p.m. at the Ramada Hotel, 36 Valley
Road, Clark. Local business people
are invited lo attend.

Approximately 40 members of the
co-sponsoring chambers of com-
merce have reserved display space to
promote their goods and services
Attendees will have an opportunity
to view the exhibits, collect handouts
and meet the exhibitors personally.

At the same time, attendees can
promote their own businesses, ex-
change business cards, develop new
business contacts and interact with a
business audience from a wide geo-
graphical area.

Reservations, at $12 for Chamber
inembcrs and $ 15 for non-members,
include hors d'ocuvres and door
prizes. There will be a cash bar.
Reservations may be made by calling
233-3021.

Future of Downtown
Discussion Subject

The WeslfieldAdult School invites
all who are wondering, or worrying,
about what ishappening to downtown
Weslfield to a presentation called "All
Roads Lead lo Westfield: The Future
of Our Downtown." The program
will be held Monday, October 19,
front 7:30to9:30p.m., in Room No.
121 at Westfield High School, SSO
Dorian Road.

Possible solutions to current and
future challenges will be offered in a
queslion-and-answer presentation by
Robert Newell, President of the
Weslfield Downtown Committee,
members of this committee and
members ofTown Council. They will
explain how a downtown manager
and the Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee will help make the Westfield
central business district a more al-
Iraclive, viable and convenient cen-
ter for family shopping and enjoy-
ment.

Olher Westfield Adult School
courses beginning Monday, October
19, are. Bird Study, Sculpture, Knit-
ting and Crocheting, and Lampshades
— Make Your Own.

For information on any offerings
oftlie Weslfield Adult School, please
cull 232-4050.

Program Explores
Breast Cancer

Breast cancer can strike any
woman, regardless of age or family
history. In fact, one out of every nine
American women will get breast
cancer in her lifetime, according to
the American Cancer Society.

By society estimates, women over
65, however, are six limes more likely
to develop breast cancer and seven
times more likely to die from it than
younger women. As a woman a^es
beyond 65, her risk of developing
breast cancer continues to rise.

The great irony of this situation is
that women past 50, according to the
American Association of Retired
Persons, :irc less likely to have a
manmiogriiin, a painless and poten-
tially life-saving procedure. While
two-third of all incidents of breast
cancer occur in women over 50, less
than one-tliird of women in thnt age
group lire screened for breast cancer
through II yearly mnmmogriim.

The breast cancer iiwjircucss pro-
yiiiitl will lake place at thu hnspilal on
Saturday, October 24, between 9 a.in.
mid noon. There is no fee for attend-
ing, hut registration and an appoint-
ment arc required. For more infor-
inatimi ami to register, please cull
4<>9-6l';3.

at a 14.7 per cent rnle. In lint, the 1950s
WHS the ilecncle when the budgets of
middle-class families first liecume a se-
rifs of payments — a "air payment." H
"imnlgaiic payment," a "payment on the
new refrigerator," etc. Itils marked II
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M lnlliitMiu,"l>iilimiwiiy luiriiretisr
I I I I
i of ()//ir nnd llmriel, Archlr
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hkimi nnd Thr Hi>nrymin>nfts\
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ON SITE.. .Mn. Michael FrsllaroU and Mrf. Patrick Gibboni of «ht Junior
Womui ' i Club art pictured with Frlindi ofMindowaikln Park committee
iruimb«r,Mri. Rick Dtbblt, jnrrontofthtntw playground under coniirucllen.
Net proceed* from the Club't Art Auction will be helping to pay for the
ruovalium.

Junior Woman's Club
To Sponsor Art Auction

The Junior Woman's Club of
Weslfield will sponsor a fund-raising
art exhibition and auction on Friday
evening. October 23, to be held at St.
Helen'sChurch Parish Center at 1600
Rahway Avenue, Westfield.

The event is being co-chaired by
Mrs. Francie Gibbons and Mrs. Patti
Frattarola. Net proceeds are to ben-
efit Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

The art exhibition and auclion will
feature malted and framed artwork
by internationally-known artists and
will be previewed beginning at 7 p.m.

The auctioneer'* gavel will start the
auction at 8 p.m. Admission will be
$7 per person which includes re-
freshments

Guests are invited to come early,
partake of the refreshments and in-
spect the offerings. A door prize
awaits a lucky winner.

The auction is under the direction
of MarlinArt.lnc.of Deer Park, New
York.

For more information or to pur-
chase tickets, please call 654-9062or
233-2557.

Surviving in the 90s
May Require Analysis

By LOUIS H. CLARK
M WrilltKfcr T*r WtilfuU Uadtr

No doubt about it this is really a pro-
gressive era.The Gay 90s and the roaring
80) of the last century were not named
that until about 1920 after World War II,
andeveryonecould reminisce about "ihe
good old days" when everything was
cheaper and belter and women were ladies
and all men were gentlemen who hid just
left off their armor for striped flannel
trousers and straw hats.

We're way ahead of them.
With the decade only two years old it

has already been named "The Paranoiac
90s" and I have Ihe catalog lo prove it.

Name anyplace that can'i frighten you.
The kitchen? How about Ihe new Mi-
crowave leak delectar?This will tell you
why the turkey and you get roasted even
when you're 15 feet away from it.

Did you ever wish you had a barking
dog in Ine house but don't warn the trouble
of Taking it out day and highi? Problem
solved. You can now buy a barking dog
machine which will dispense peace of
mind.

All this besidesthe usual safely systems
for your home some of which give off
invisible signals which, instead of open-
ing Ihe door for a robber as they do in (he
supermarket, start ringing bells, turning
on lights, waking you up and giving Ihe
burglar a fatal heart attack for which you
will be sued because you didn't have a
sign posted warning potential burgl arsof
menaces to their health signed by the
Surgeon General.

You actuallycan buy these things from
an outfit called Safely Zone ptus a thou-
sand other things which will make you
even more fearful if Ihe dog starts barking
because of a stripped gear.

I'm disappointed though because I
happen to be paranoiac about other things
and I see no machine ready to help.

I happen to love spaghetti and there is
no machine on the market which will
allow me to wind it around my fork as 1
see children of six doing, slide it into my
mouth and swa I low without slurping it al I
over my clothes. It's gotten so my wife
figuresthe dry cleaning bill into the price
of ihe menu every time we eat Italian.

I also am paranoiac about cats of all
things.

Don't ask me why; maybe I'm really
limid as a mouse and that's my way of
showing it. When a cat comes into the
room I just have to stand up and be rigid
wilhfear. Of course.lheHlimmed iately
curls itself around my ankles not. I am
sure, because ii likes me or because ii is
attracted by my aftershave location but
because it smells fear and wants lo use my
leg as a scratching zone.

Now I've wen these advertisements
for "invisible boundaries which will keep
your dog in your yard and your yard
only." I'm going to write to Safely Zone.
Maybe they can come up with a barrier
zone lomake felinesparanoiac about me.

That's only two of the thingsl'm scared
of. There' s lots more. It really feels good
lo be living in this new Age of Anxiety.
There's so much company.

Preservation Group Cites
Keeler Home, Church

cane the church was hit by winds KO
slrongthesieeplebegantorockonits
base and the police closed down
Mountain Avenue.

In the previous two years the church
had experienced two unusual local
tornados.

Because of this, and evidence of
water damage, the Board of Trustees
ordered a detailed inspection of the
steeple in 19KR by Watson and Henry
Associates, architectural and engi-
neering consultants from Bridgcton
and by M. .lockers Vincentscn, ii
Weslfield builder who serves on the
board. They found the steeple struc-
turally sound but, due lo stresses
caused by wind imd wuter, in need of
n major restoration and repair pro-
gram, Mr. Jones noted.

Tlie required work involved a major
capital expenditure well beyond (lie
means of the normal fund-raising
activities of the ciingiegulion.

A special fund drive-both inside
und outside the church was initialed
in December 19.W. Thanks to the
generosity of the coiujregiitioinindut
feast two foundations, nearly
$200,000 was raised to finance the
work, the Vice Clinirimm noted.

Skyline Hntuneers,u Maryland f'tnn
specializing in steeple jiick work and
in llie restnmtiim of wooden struc-
tures, was retained I" curry nut ihe
woik under the direction of Mr.
Viucenlson mid WIIIMUI and 1 lent y,

The work was completed in IWJ.
llxistiiiji, wooden connexions, Inos-
eneil or deterioniied by ape, wind-
slonn iliimiwc nitd insect mlcMiitiiHt.
were utrcnyiliened by structural sleel

l l l t i i i f i M - i i m n w i l M x I s

Town in Full Compliance
With Mandate for 911

lief in the values inherent in preserving
the historic steeple, as opposed lo
replacing it with a metal spire, as
done by at least two other historic
Presbyterian churches in Union
County, he said.

Judging is done by a panel con-

•r PAUL J. PEYTON

WeHfield hat fully complied with
the New Jeriev mandate tor imple-
mentation ofi91l emergency system,
county officials diicloied list
Thursday.

Deputy County Manager Harold
Gibson laid tt Ihe Board of Chosen
Freeholder! mcetin| approximately
two or three of Union County's 21
municipalities have not submitted
map pi ott to the Union County Police
Department, lh« coordinating agency
for the county's 911 system.

The Deputy County Manager said
the plan must include whether the
community will initiate its own pro-
gram or whether it will join other
municipalities as part of a group ef-
fort to save cost*.

Also, examples of the type of
emergencies expected within each
911 area must be included. Map plots
simply provide the county with a
map of the anas to be included in
each designated 911 command post
commonly referred to as Public Safety
Answer Points, Mr. Gibson noted.

He said the expected cost could be.
aslittlea8$6,000or as high as $50,000
to implement the system. The state
will pay for all hookup charges such
as wiring. However, any equipment
or additional personnel costs would
be the responsibility of the munici-
pality.

"We would recommend that mu-
nicipalities join with other towns to
reduce the cost," Mr. Gibson said.

However, that is not the case in
Weslfield and does not appear to be
the direction to be taken by most of
the county.

"Westfield will have their own
system," Mr. Gibson noted.

The town already has purchased a
$200,000 computer system as part of
a major renovation and upgrade of
police headquarters, according to
Township Administrator John F.
Malloy.Jr.

ConUclcdbyTkeWestfieUUader
Friday, he said,"We've been planning
for the arrival of 911 for several
years."

Welcome Wagon Unit
To Hold Oktoberfest
The Couples gourmet Dinner

Group of the Welcome Wagon Club
of Westfield will celebrate
OkloberfestonSaturday.October 17,
at 7:30 p.m.

The evening will begin with a
sampling of German beers and wines
and continue with an evening of so-
cializing and food. All participants
will receive copies of the recipesused.

The Infanls-N-Mums group will
meet tomorrow. This group is for
mothers and their children under 1
year old and is intended as both a
social and informational exchange
between mothers with infants.

The crafts group will be preparing
gilded pumpkins for an autumn cen-
terpiece on October 17 at 1 p.m.

Preschoolers and Moms will meet
on Tuesday, October 20, at 9:30 a.m.

For information on any of these
events or lo learn more about the
club, please call the membership
chairman at 654-9755.

sisting of Harry Devlin, a noted
painter of architectural sites; Robert
Eckman, a architect; Mrs. Marilyn
Shields, a landscape architect, and
Mrs. Nancy Priest, a commission
member.

Commendations will be personally
presented at a special function to be
announced in the near future.

Jeffrey Locwer chairs the com-
mendation committee.

Mr. Milloy said in sddition to the
new system, the council adopted an
ordinance in 1991 allocating $30,000
to cover "residual expenses" con-
nected with hookupof th*911 system.

He said the new system should
arrive and be on-line within the next
two months.

Mr. Milloy described the system
as a basic police computer system
used for logging emergency calls.

He said the township had kept in.
mind the 911 system when consider-
ing the purchase.

In addition, Weslfield recently
bought a tape dialer for police op-
erations, he added.

Mr. Gibson said the state would
like Union County to be on-line with
911 by next summer.

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr noted
six counties, mostly in rural areas
such as Cspe May County, have the
system. He said three more including
Union will be on-line by the conclu-
sion of 1993.

"I don't think there is any penalty if
we don't meet that date," Mr. Gibson
added.

He said some of the requirements
of 911 are that personnel all be re-
trained for the new system. The Union
County Police Academy is providing
the training.

In addition, personnel taking calls
must be able to instruct how to ad-
minister cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion over the telephone.

Also, where the population indi-
cates a need for it, a Spanish or bi-
lingual speaking person needs to be
on-duty at all times.

Mr. Gibson said Westfield would
not need such a person. He noted by
simply pushing a button the computer
will connect up to Spanish-speaking
emergency personnel. The informa-
tion will be relayed back to the original
dispatcher.

Officials said all answering points
must be in operation 24 hours a day.
The state police is the enforcing
agency for the system,

William S. Goldberg
Attends Hartwick

William S. Goldberg is a member
of the freshman class at Hartwick
College in OneonU, New York.

William is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen I. Goldberg of Westfield.

M I D I is iKi l i i i f ' t .vile ini.vukt1 .
William llilnerl

& Get One Shirt
Laundered

Businessman's Special
PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

Bring in Any

2 P C . S U I T (NoLlmlt)
Not to ba combined w/any other promotions

232-9827
233-3047

614 Central Avo.
Westtleld, N.J.

M - r n .
7 AM to 6:30 PM

Saturday
7 AM to 5 PM
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JUST A LOOK.Hsndmade uecUIHiei will be available «l The Golden GOOM
Craft Show to b* h«M at Ihe WtstlUld Tennit Club next week,

Golden Goose Boutique
For Crafts Next Week

TheGoldenGooseCraft Show will
be heldat The WestfieldTennis Club,
139NorthChestnut Street, Weslfield,
on Thursday, October 22, from 9a.m.
to9p.m,on Friday, October 23, from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and on Saturday,
October 24, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. No
admission fee is charged.

The WestfieldTennis Club located

between Mountain Avenue and East
Broad Street is easily accessible and
affords ample, convenient on-street
parking. Through the efforts of the
Golden Goose members, the club's
interior will be transformed into a
cozy holiday boutique, artfully dis-
playing the carefully chosen works
of more than 50 crafters.

* * *
The greatest achievement of the human spirit is to live up
to one's opportunities and make the most of one's
resources.

—Vauvenargues

"How to Make the Most of Expiring CDs'

A FREE Seminar by:
Dean Witter Reynolds

at the Westfield Y
Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.

For further details call:
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M i n Sara Ellrn Harcan and Marc D. DraiMn

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. Barcanof
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Sara Ellen
Barcan, to Marc D. Draisen, the son

Bo xn
Do

Mr. and Mrs. Darren R. Ford of
Hazlet announced the birth of their
son, Russell Kenneth Ford, on Mon-
day, July 27, at Long Branch Hospi-
tal in Long Branch.

Russell's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of West-
field, and his maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson
of Toms River. Russell joins an older
bother, Ryan Ford,

* * * * *
Dr. and Mrs. David T. Ford of Al-

bany announced Ihe birth of their
daughter, Rachel Aileen Ford, on
Wednesday, July 29, at Albany
Medical Center.

Rachel's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of West-
field, and her maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wilsor

g
Troy

Hyde Park, New York.
ikon of

To see something new, we
must make sorrtetJiing new.

—G.C Lichteniberg

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Draiien of
Boston.

Miss Barcan, a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School, graduated
magna cum laude from Harvard
University in Cambridge, M u u -
chusetls in 1989 with a Bachelor's
Degree in American History and
Literature. She expect* to receive a
Master's Degree in City Planning
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Cambridge andaJuri*
Doctorate from Boston College in
1996.

Mr. Draisen is a graduate of Boston
Latin School, Brandeii University in
Waltham, Massachusetts and the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. He is a member of the Muia-
chusetls House of Representatives.
serving the 11th Suffolk District,
which includes parts of Boston and
Brookline.

Miss Barcan's father is a senior
partner in ihe Woodbridgc law firm
of Wilentz, Goldman A Spitzer.

Her mother, Mrs. Bettye Barcan, is
a reference librarian at the Springfield
Public Library.

Mr. Draisen's father taught in the
Boston public schools for 46 years
before retiring in 1976. His mother,
Mrs. Tilly Draisen, is a retired
bookkeeper and Ihe author of a
cookbook on Dutch and Jewish cui-
sine. • ••; :

'A wedding in June of next year is '
planned in Westfield.
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Boss s Day is
October 16.

We have a big
selection of
Shochox Greetings
cards and gifts,
We tUm't promise

i raise but it
couldn't hurt.

MR. AND MM. GARY WEBER
(She it thtformtr Miss Meg Wieghortt)

Of
• /

Miss Mtt Wicshont of Caldwell,
foimeriy of WetlTtetd, the daughler
of Mrs. Patricia Flynn of Caldwell
and James Wie^hont of Mountain
Lakes, was married on Saturdayjune
13, to Gary Weber of CaMwell, the
son of Mrs. Marjorie Weber of
Hackenuck.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at the Immaculate Con-
ception Chapel at Seton Hail Uni-
versity in South Orange was the Riftht
Revere ndMonsignor Edward Ciuha.

A reception at The Chandelier in
Belleville immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand wan given in
marriage by her father.
/ .She wore;* Latira Ashley gowfi
with an alt-lace bodice and a waist-

length veil with a headpiece designed
with silk roses and pearls and carried
white wildftowers with blue bachelor
buttons.

The maid of honor was Miss Lisa
Wieghorst of Phoenix and the matron
of honor was Mrs. Colleen Wieghorst
of Fullerton, California.

They wore Laura Ashley floral print
tea-length gowns and carried bou-
quets of different-colored wildflow-
ers.

The bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara Torchy, a cousin of Ihe bride
from South Plain field, and the Misses
Diane and Denise Weber, both sisters
of the groom from Hackensack.

Their attire and floral arrangements
wm,ti*Ml«to Ikoae Of thejnaid and.
matron of honor.

Better the beak of the hen than the tail of the horse.
—Japanese Proverb

SPECIAL EVENT
IN STORE AT MARTIN JEWELERS

Suzanne Thompson

SIGNER/ARTISAN
While You Watch

Will Personalize Your Purchase of

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 17, 1992

11 AM TO 4 PM

¥1'"

AMCUN GOBLET AND BOWL

Walcrford, hand-cul, mouth-blown, full lead
Irish crystal. On the cultlng-edgc of heirlooms.

YOUR PlUJOJUl f IJIWtllR SINCE 1?45

12 North Avenue W«st • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

..AGS/CCRCtlirEp OEM l.AU 1 1 \ p I..CEHIJNtt) li! MOKKjIM AI'I'hAlsr.W

MOM,, TUII. * m,*:4M:M• TMUM, «:4M » • »AT, »:M-l!00 • CLOUD WID

Gary Philip Drutdimcistrr and M I M Janet Hop* Lowcmltin

JtoareniUin to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowenstein
of Scotch Plains, formerly of West-
field, announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Janet Hope
Lowenstein, to Gary Philip
Deuichmeistcr, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Deutchmeister of New

Miss Leonardos
Adopts Twins

Kaylen Sonia and Ryan Andrew,
twins, returned from Peru with their
adoptive mother, Miss Kalhryn
Leonardow, on Saturday, September
19.

Miss Leonardow was raised and
educated in Westfield.

The children were born in Cusco
on November S, 1991 and Ihe adop-
tion took seven months.

Thomas McCarthy of Mercervillc
served as the best man.

The ushers were Stephen Iezzi of
Hackensack, Christopher Emerson of
Boston, John Ferrer of Ftcmingtou
und James Wieghorst, a brotherof the
bride from Caldwell.

Mrs. Weber graduated from
Douglass College of Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick and is
employed as a communications
consultant with the Prudential Insur-
ance Company of America in
Roseland.

»<j Uerjjutband, a graduate of Scion
Mall University in South Orange and
the Seton Hall University School of
Law in Newark, is a financial con-
sultant with the Dreyfus ServiceCorp.
on Long Island, New York.

Following a wedding cruise to
Bermuda, the couple established a
residence in Caldwell.

Borough Women
Mark 96th Year

October murks the 36th Anniver-
sary of the Mountainside Woman's
Club, a member of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

The organization will be celebrat-
ing at the club's monthly luncheon
meeting on Wednesday, October 21,
at the L'Affaire Restaurant, Route
No. 22, Mountainside with Mrs.
Lorraine Burgess as Chairman of Ihe
day. A member of the organization
and, an image consultant, will present
the program.

Activities Chairman, Mrs. Lois
Allen, has scheduled n Bus Trip lo
New York City on October 16, visiting
the Metropolitan Museum of Art or
free time to do as you please. A bus
trip is also scheduled lo Atlantic City
on Sunday, October 25.

York City.
The bride-to-be graduated asacivil

engineer from Carnegie Mellon
University in Pittsburgh and received
her Master's Degree in Business
Administration from Columbia Uni-
versity in New York City. She is
employed as a Product Manager for
Metromedia Communications Corp.

Her fiance, an honor graduate of
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York, received his Juris Doctorate
from Western New England Law
School. He is a trial attorney in New
York.

A wedding is planned for this
winter.

H^auqhtex uSorn

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Glasser-Bakerof
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughler on Monday, September7,at
Overlook Hospital in Summit. She
weighed seven pounds, seven ounces
at birth.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Glasser of
Weslfield, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Baker of Edison.

2Wfl'&auqntkx

Mr. and Mrs. Mark P. Dugan of
Cranford announced the birth of their
daughter, Anna (Catherine Dugan, on
Saturday, October 3, at Overlook .
Hospital in Summit.

Anna's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vales of
Sewicklcy, Pennsylvania, and her
paternal grandparents are Mr. Peter
Dugan of Weslfieldandthe late Mrs.
Mary Dugan.

zzion, Dan,

Soxn to
Mr. and Mrs. David Brumhill of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Inn Paul Bramhill, on Thursday,
September 24 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

lun'.smaternu] grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher Smith of Ho-
nolulu, and his paternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bramhill of
Liverpool, England.

Woman's Club
o/ Westfield

Available (or weddings, showers, liani|uets and seminars
Call between D a,in, mid 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
("08)233-7160

ARCANUM HALL &TUDIOS
of Westfield

ANDREW CHEN
PHOTOGRAPHER

* Special Occasions
* Portraiture

1 Corporate
• Portfolio

102 Elm Street
908-232-2182
908-232-1514

By Appointment Only
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Junior League Directs Efforts to AIDs Awareness

MRS. JOHN AUSTIN RUVANE, JR.
(The former Miss Sharon Mauretn Kilcvmntons)

Miss Sharon Maureen
Kilcommons, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. Kilcommons of
Westfield, and John Auslin Ruvane,
Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Austin Ruvane. Sr. of New York Cily
were married on Saturday, October
10, at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

The Reverend Richard J. Kelly
officiated at the late morning Nuptial
Mass. A reception followed at the
Echo LakeCounlry Club in Westfield.

Miss Anne Julie Ruvane, the sister
of the groom, was the soprano soloist
at the morning service.

She performed A ve Maria by Fran z
Schubert, Come Unto Him from the
Messiah by George Frederic h Handel,
Agnus Oft 'by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart and PanisAnge'licux by Cesar
Franck.

She was accompanied -by Mrs.
Martha Nowik on the organ and
Christopher Sadlo on trumpet.

Mrs. Ruvane, escorted to the altar
by herfather. wore an ivory Versailles
taffeta gown with pearl and setjuined
applique's, Juliet sleeves and a circular
skirt with a mini-cathedral train. She
carried a prayer book arrangement of
kyrii roses and green ivy.

The maid of honor. Miss Corinne
Kilcommons of Weehawken, wore a
dark teal velvet tea-length dress and
carried Ariana roses braided witlmutin
ribbon.

The bridal parly, similarly attired,
included Miss Alice S. Ruvane,the
sister of the groom of New York City,
Miss Cabrini Lepis of North Bergen
and Miss Theresa Shea of
Weehawken.

Bryan A. McGuirk of Atlanta
served as the best man. The grooms-
men were Frank Gotz of Berlin.
Germany, Edward Gaudreau of
Emeryville, California, William
Ruffing of Cleveland ond Todd
Sheaffer of Lafayette.

Mrs. Ruvane isanalummi of West-
field High School. She received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Econom-
ics from Montclair State College in
Upper Montcluir and is currently
pursuing 11 muster's degree with a
concentration in finance at Fordham
University in New York Cily. She is
an Assistant Vice President in the
Global Assets Division of Hunkers
Trust Company in Jersey Cily.

Mr. Ruvane is the Managing Di-
rector of jarcom. Inc., u medical
marketing mid communications firm
In New York City. A graduate of
Portsmouth Abbey School in Rhode
Island, he received u bachelor of nrts

PFAFF
SALE
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czrf-uitln
degree from Columbia College of
Columbia University in New York
City.

A brunch was hosted by the bridal
party. The rehearsal dinner was given
by the parents of the groom ut Canoe
Brook Country Clubin the ShortHills
section of Millbum.

Following the wedding trip to
Switzerland and France, the couple
will reside in Weehawken.

Good nonsense is good
sense in disguise.

— Josh Billings

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is making children's is cues
its main focus of community service
this year.

As • result of community research
and development the league hat cited
three areas which they will address in
the Union County are: Immunization,
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome and Human Immune Defi-
ciency Virus afflicted children, and
an awareness program on the disease
for school-age children through the
use of puppetry.

The league will kick off the yearby
sponsoring * back-to-school immu-
nization day in Plsinfield to promote
children's health.

A« part of its multi-pronged im-
munization awarenew project, the
league has teamed up with the
Plainficld Health Center to provide
free immunizations to children to try
to halt the increase in preventable
disease.

The league also has committed it-
self to a year-long public-awareness
project stressing the important of
immunization, which will include a

Resuscitation Courses
Slated by Overlook

A three-and-one-half hour car-
diopulmonary resuscitation course
will be held on Thursday, October 29,
from 7 to 9 p.m. This class is open to
the public, and anyone overtne age of
14 is encouraged to attend this class
to leam the lite-saving technique of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Those
individuals who attend the course
will receive a review booklet and a
course completion card. The class is
limited to the first 25 registrants.

In addition. Overlook will offer a
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course, "Little Heart
Saver," or infant and child resuscita-
tion, which will be held today from 7
to 10:30 p.m. and is an off-shoot of
the Adult Cardiopulmonary Resus-
citation courses. The course is espe-
cially helpful for parents, babysitters
and child-care professionals, and is
approved by theAmericansAcademy
of Pediatrics.

A microshield may be purchased
at a cost of $6.

All of the above classes are also
offered to groups or businesses and
can be held at Overlook Hospital or
local sites, depending on the needs of
the group or business. To register or
for further information, please call
522-2365.

series of educational campaigns to
ensure parents rea"
of immunization.

'DDE TO JOY"
lIM SYMPHONY

Sat Ocl 24 • 8 PM

^OH INFORMATION
(90IJ) ?3:J 9400

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHE5TRA

EARTHLY DELIGHTS
DIAMOND COLLECTION.
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NATURE'S MOST STICTACULAH CREATIONS.
1} i / inwi' i i j is /iinTrr.

Aiickael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., West • Weslfk-ltl

Now In our 861ft year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

ensureparenu realize the importance provide support to the St. Clare's
' ' Home for Children i

Junior League volunteers also will
the St. Clare's
in Elizabeth, a

ON ITS WAY...United Fund or Wnlfltld volunteers recently met lodiicuu
the current campaign progress. To dale the campaign has reached $317,«724
or4Spfrc*ntoftlte$M0,00»gaol. Volunteers Jamtt Hancock, left, Advance
Gifts Chairman; Joris Hogan, an Advance Gifts worker, center, and Dr.
Thomas Slrcko, Chairman for Dentiilt, exprcsi their appreciation for the
responses to date and encourage all Wettlfcldcra for an early pledge card
return because "The United Fund of Weslfleld ii slilhhe b*i« way to help the
must people."

transitional facility which provides a
sound environment for children di-
agnosed with the disease and related
symptoms.

The volunteers will participate in
three areas: House chores and child
care, two field trips to an entertain-
ment eve nt and the league will arrange
for the construction ofa concrete slab
in the backyard of the St. Clare's
Home to be used as a play area for the
children.

The league also will begin a pro-
gram offered to fifth-grade school
children which will deal with the
issue of the disease. The use of pup-
petry will be the vehicle by which the
volunteers discuss the implications
of the virus. This program will be
offered by request in the Union
County area.

These projects and ail league pro-
grams are funded by the league's
thrift and consignment shop. The
Jumble Store, located in Cranford.
This shop is staffed by Junior League
and community volunteers.

This year the league also will em-
ploy the help of handicappedciiizens
through the Association of retarded
Citizens.

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Beat The Winter Chill Now
WITH SPECIAL FALL FASHION VALUES!

THE VEST The perfect addition to every
wardrobe, these rayon menswear styles are fully
lined and come in assorted plaids, solids and pat-
terns. At $39.90 you'll want several in sizes
SML.

THE LEATHER BOMBER You'll wear this
jacket everywhere — it's a must for casual fashion
dressing! Soft, supple leather comes in brown
and hunter, in sizes S.M.L- At $99 don't wait
another day.

THE BLAZER Don! be without this 100%
wool, fully lined jacket in 8 great colors — camel,
red, navy, black, fuschia. jade, solt pink and pur-
pie. Made in the USA in sizes 6- W. $79.90. Pair
the blazer with our cotton lurtlenecks in assorted
prints and 12 solid colors. Sizes S-XL, at $12.90.

THE SWEATER These soft and feminine
sweaters by Jennifer Reed are hand knit of 100%
cotton and look wonderful over skirts, slacks and
(all's walking shorts. Assorted patterns in sizes
S.M.L S88

no aale la final • moat alterations an true • we mall free in the Irl-state area

Ridgevjood 201-652-2100 • Summit 908-277-1777 • Wayne 201-785-1700* CaWwell 201-226-3700
• Westtield Ladies 9O8-232-4B00. Children 9O8-S33-1111 • Princeton 609-924-3300

NEW FALL COATS!
Barn jackets and bombers. Parkas

and Anoraks Fringe

jackets and swing

jackets, mitrofibiTs

and lurs! A truly incredible selection

of hi^h quality. LIIIU>II> designer

crals—all al lanioii^Cioni World

savings. Why pay department stort

prices? !;inil viuti new kill uwt

now id I.'.oiii World. . find star'

m>RLD
l . l l t l III W i l l At ,I ' 1 1 1 M I N ( , I P N , N )
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Junior League Seats
Officers for New Year

The Junior U « f lie of Etiiabeth-
Plainiield has announced iuBoardof
Director! for the 1992-1993 yen.

The Executive Board President it
Mr*. Pamela Shtw of Mountainside;
the President-Elect u Mr». Linda
Swaynos of Wettfield; the Corre-
sponding Secretary it Mrs. Kim
Taylor of Wcslfield; the Recording
Secretary is Mn. Audrey Zavetz of
Westfield; the Treasurer it MiuTerri
DiFrancesco and the Assistant Trea-

PLMPK1N TIME...Franklin School will .gain host the Great Pumpkla Fair
on Saturday, October 24, from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. rafn or thine. ThU year
skateboard champion J. T. Murphy will perform In a ihow tchcduled at I:1S
o'clock. Ticket! for (hit show will be available at the door tor a curt of $1.50.
Also featured will be many crafi tables, a cookie walk, PolarJod Stars, a
haunted house and Held evenii. An old-fashioned hay ride wilt be held
through Ihc s t ra t i or Wntricld, and children aim will be able to stuff and
make their own decorative scarecrows. A Chinese auction will be held at the
fair with many p r i m from several local merchants. Food, inacksand baked
goods will be available throughout the day. Franklin students, displaying
posters fur the fair, shown, left to right, arc: Laura Hcsslcr, Whitney and
Jacqueline Gordon, Jack Kane and James Mitchell.

m

IN A N EFFORT TO

LOOK YOUNGER. SOMI ProiM. I:

OVERLOOK THE OBVIOUS

VARILUX
n i r o r A i

B. KUBICK OPTICIANS
. 110 Central Ave. • Westfietd

233-5512

Week-Long Survey
OfLibraryUseSet

Beginning Monday, October 19,
the Westfield Memorial Library will
be conducting a week-long state-
mandated survey of in-house use of
all library materials including books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphleti
even puppets and records. Patron
cooperation it very important, since
results from this survey form part of
the basts for slate funding to the li-
brary.

The staff will be counting all items
patrons use for homework, for wad-
ing in the library, pick up and look at
or even j ust touch. In order to gat an
accurate count, everyone will be atkad
to place all materials in designated
cartons, on table tope and shelf tops.

surer ii Miss Nancy Stromp.
Council Directors include Mrs.

Ruth Mallet and Mrs. Jacqueline
McKinUy of Wcslfield.

Mn. Gail Eklof of Wetlfield it the
Chairman of the Jumble Store, the
league's consignment/thrift shop lo-
cated in Cranford; Mrs. Diana Collins
of Mountainside and Mrs. Grace
Cook* of WestfieW will serve ai
Suitainer Representatives.

The) league is headquartered in
Cranford and serves most of Union
County. Volunteer areas for the
coming year include handi-on auii-
UuiceforresidemjofSlClare'tHome
in Elizabeth, a transitional housing
and child care facility for pedistric
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome patients; handi-on and pro-
motional nipportofacomprcheniive
immunization program run by the
Ptainfield Health Center to promote
preventive healthcare among young
children and infants and providing
education support on the disease to
echool-sgecruldren through the Kida
on IheBlock •ducat ional puppet show.

The league funds these and all of
its projects primarily with money
raited through the Jumble Store.

The league ii anon-profit organi-
zation of women. Day and evening
placement it available.

For more information, please call
709-1177.

READYTOCEl,EBRATE...PIannlngrorlheWeiin«ldSymphotijrtsBartkl-
pallonuiMacy'tCa<w«/(>rC«<f»r«tf0Ashow,lcfttorighl,arc!Br»dKslaMch,
Ih. Director of the symphony, who is buying the first ticket from Mn.Susan
McClelland and Mrs. Judith Phillips, fund-raiting Vice Presidents.

Symphony to Benefit
From Macy's Event

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild has been invited to partici-
pate in Macy't Cause for Celebra-
tion on Tuesday, October 27.

Tickets are being sold for $5 each
forthebenefitcvenUtMacy'sMenlo
Park store.

All ticket proceeds, plus a May's
donation of »3 for each ticket turned
in by the ticket holders that day will
benefit the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra.

In addition, Macy's will award
bonus contributioosof$5,000,$3.000
and $2,000 lo the three charities that
bring in the greatest number of lickcl
holders the day of the event.

In-store entertainment throughout

the day will include personal ap-
pearances, musical and dance per-
formances, costumed characters and
celebrity cooking demonstrations.

Each guest also wilt receive dis-
count coupons for purchase! made
the day of the event. Shoppers also
will be eligible to win a variety of
prizes, including a vacation.

Hour sfotCausefor Celebration at
Macy's Mcnlo Park arc 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.

Tickets are available through guild
members by telephoning the sym-
phony office at 232-9400 and at
Rorden Really at 44 Elm Street,
Weslficld.

PASSING THE GAVEL...New officer* of the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfleld prepare fora new year of activities.

Hadassah Participates
In Breast Cancer Testing

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
has announced a program that ties
together Hadassah's goals in medi-
cine, education and women's advo-
cacy.

What Mom can remember Is
remarkable. What she's forgotten

is heartbreaking.

A s ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE PROGRESSES,

it is not unusual for its victims to have

ckMr memories of childhood, yel mil

recognize those dearest to them, It is this

trngic symptom <i)id others that

make Alzheimer's iis dev-

astating to ii victim's family <is

it is to the victim.

In cmjunclion willi eun-

.siiltnnts from the Denieiittd

Research Clinic .it ihc Johns

Hopkins University School tit" Medicine,

Meriiiiiin I ieiilllicntv has supported i\ H'rii-s i>i

studies tiinu'il .it innov.iting new ,inti heltur

ways nf c.iring lor llu1 nu-niory imp.iireil.

Meridiiin's liMiiersliip role m •iiippoiliii);

detnenliii rt-stMrch resulled in tin1 fir^t

Alzhe imer ' s c u e unll modeled on

principles of modern psychiatry. ToJ.w lli.u

Coming <*oon!

An innovative

approach to

AlzlteitnerU care.

research is embodied in a program called

Focus, now in place at Meridian Nursing

CunkT-Westfiuld.

The $;onI of Focus is to prolong the

independence of I he memory

impaired by sharpening their
remaining abilities. Focus

offers .in individual program of

care for each patient, provided

by a specially tr.iineci staff In

<i secure ami structured res-

idi'iitiiil environment, l-or families strug-

gling U> rope wilh ihv ci)nsfi|tiences erf their

lined line's illness, Fin Ls offers education,

counseling and support.

If Konu'oiu' ytni lovr li.is Al/hi'lmer's

Disi'dse, Ciill ami ,iik for our free Hoi'is

lu'dchiire. While there Is ito cure, Rn t.s offers

llu1 can1 vim <wid voilf loved one nvvii.

I C U S
on Alzheimer's

MM*D1AN NUHBINO 0 « N T « « - W « a T r i « L O . I B t B LAMRHNTS MILL NOAD

9OS-233-97OO
H*W J tKStV

Breait cancer ia the most common
cancer in women — 175,000 new
cases will be diagnosed this yearand
45,000 wornen will die of it. One in
nine American women will develop
breait cancer at tome time in their
lives, reportiaHadasMhspokesman.

Breait cancer it more common in
Jewish women than in any other ethnic
group. However, a woman's chance
of surviving breait cancer can be as
high as 98 per cent with early detec-
tion and treatment, the spokesman
added.

Hadassah and the Weslfield Imag-
ing Center have joined together to
offer mammography screening for
early detection of breast cancer. This
program will begin in November with
the ImagingCemeroffering a reduced
rate to all Westfield Hadassah mem-
bers in good standing through May
1993.

The Imaging Center is accredited
by the College of Radiology and of-
fers ihc most up-to-date technology
for breast screening and diagnosis.

United Fund of Westfield Seeks
Input on Community Needs

To help the United Fund of Westfield in future planning, readers are
asked to tell the fund which four of the following you feel are the most
important community needs?

Check four only and mail responses to the fund at 301 North Avenue
West, Westfield.
O Aid to homeless
D Artistic and cultural programs
n Child care, day care and tutoring
O Child and spouse abuse
O Emergency information and referral
O Family and individual counseling

Home health care
O Illiteracy and education
O Legal aid for the indigent
Q Medical services
LTMeMaJ illneu and handicaps
O Physical handicaps

O Prevention of Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome

O Recreation and physical fitness
O Race relations
O Respite and Hospice care
O Services lo the elderly
• Special tiansportation needs
• Substance abuse programs
• Teen pregnancy programs
D Youth development program!
0 Other

You're invited to...

Dining Rooms for the 90fs

Join us for a seminar on how to
dress up your dining room with

the latest styles.
Date: Oct. 22nd
Place: Woman's Club of Westfield

3L8 S. Euclid Ave., Weslfield

Time: 7:30 p.m.
RSVP: 232-5352
Limited Sealing

ROBERT I. OBERHAND,
M.D., F.A.C.S.

announces the relocation of his office to:

189 Elm Street
Westfield. New Jersey

• Ear, Nose and Throat
• Head and Neck Surgery

Endoscopic Sinus Surgery
Laser Surgery

Dlplomate of American Board of
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

(908) 233-5500
Hours by Appointment
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Westfield Symphony Opens 10th With Beethoven's 'Ninth9

FAIR TlME.-.At th* WardliwHarlridg* Vpptr School on Jnman Avenue,
EdlK>it,gellin(rcady for IhtKhooTi annual fill fair and homecoming, left lo
right, arc Mr Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Barbara Boionac, Mn. Marie Bonk, and
Mri. Jennifer Lombard!, rad Ihc Chairman of the Parent*' Auociallon which
ipvniori the fair, Mn. Ded« Rock of Westfleld.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Plans
Fall Fair October 24

Saturday, October 24. is this year's morning and hamburgem will be on
v-Hartridge Ihegrillby I I a_.ra.date for the Wardlaw

School fall fair and homecoming.
Throughout the day, starting early

in the morning, the students from
third grade to varsity will be playing
soccer, football, lennts and field
hockey.

At 10 a.m. the varsity and junior
varsity girlstennis team will challenge
Bound Brook, al 11 a.m. the varsity
girls field hockey squad will play
Morristown-Beard, al noon the var-
sity and junior varsity boy.s soccer
team will take on Timothy Christian
andal I p.m.lhevarsityfootballteam
will challenge Wildwood.

There will be carnival games,
electronic basketball, arts and crafts,
and a children's Chinese Auction.

The student organizations, clubs
and classes will set up booths with
more activities and the Moon Walk
will return.

Boutiques representing many area
shops will be al the fair to provide an
assortment of gifts.

For the sports-minded an
autographed Giants football and a
Nets basketball will be raffled.

The Greenhouse also will feature
fall plants.

Coffee, muffins and other "good-
ies" will be available in the early

| Erratum
: Mrs. Ronnie Frankel was incor-
j rectly identified in a Projtjcl People
I caption in last week's Westfield
I Leader as Mrs. Veronica Frankel.

The fun'will begin at 10 a.m. and
last rain or shine until 4 p m.

In celebration of its l(Hh season the
Westfield symphony Orchestra will
present Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony at 8 p.m. on Saturday, October
24, at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield al 140 Mountain Avenue.

A pre-concert discussion of the
evening's repertoire will be held at 7
o'clock in Westminster Hall. For the
performance Music Director Brad
Keimach has engaged the largest
chorus that has performed with the
orchestra, the 120-voice Princeton
Pro Musica, conducted by Miss
Frances F. Slade.

The four soloists will include so-
prano, Miss lane Olian, a newly-
appointed memberof the Westminster
Choir College Conservatory faculty;
Metropolitan Opera mezzo-soprano,
Miss Jane Bunnell; baritone Stephen
Bryant, the Assistant Professor of
Voice and Director of Choral Activi-
ties at William Patterson College in
Wayne, and tenor Frederic Heringes,
a finalist in the upcoming Luciano
Pavarotti International Vocal Com-
petition.

Beethoven began composing his
Ninth Symphony in 1817, putting it
aside for other undertakings until
1822, when he resumed the work in
earnest.

Since most symphonies are solely
instrumental music, the most distin-
guishing feature of the symphony is

Miss Jane Bunnell
ihe use of chorus and soloists in the
final movement,

The lex! for this movement is
Schiller's Ode to Joy, which
Beethoven had considered setting as
early as 1792. The melody and text of
the last movement have come down
to us in ihe form of a popular hymn
used in many churches.

By ihe time of ihe premiere of the
Ninth Symphony in 1824 in Vienna,
Beethoven was enlirelydeaf. He stood
next to Ihe conductor to provide
tempos. Aiiheconclusion of the work
Beethoven had lo be turned around
by one of Ihe soloists lo observe the
tumultuousovation.

Subscription information and
single-event tickets at $19, $12 for
seniors and $10 for students, are
available by telephoning the sym-
phony office al 232-9400.

Tickets for this concert may be
purchased also at the following out-
lets: In Westfield, Lancasters, Ltd.,
Rorden Realty, Town Bookstore,
Weichert Realtors and Turner World
Travelandat IheCranford Bookstore.

Spaulding Offers
Discount Booklets

Spaulding for Children, Ihe free
adoption agency for older and dis-
abled youngsters, has both the North
and Cenlral New Jersey "Entertain-
ment '93" books for sale al 36 Pros-
pect Street, Westfield.

The leisure discount program for
the North book includes Essex,
Morris, Union and Hudson Counties
and the Central includes Middlesex,
Union, Somerset, Hunlerdon and
Mercer Counties and surrounding
areas.

Over 1,500 offers with up lo 50 per
cent discounts include restaurants,
iheaters and sporting events.

The cost is $40 with checks made
out to Spaulding for Children.

For further information, please
telephone (he Spaulding office at 233-
2282.

Between 60 and 75 percent of the
seats for symphony concerts axe told
by subscription.

Legion Auxiliary
Sets Rummage Sale

The Ladiei Auxiliary, Martin
WaUberj Port No. 3 of the American
Legion, in Wutfield will hold its
annual fall ruminate uJe on Saturday,
October 24, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the post home al 1003 North Avenue
West.

The profits from the sale will benefit
area veterans and theior families.

El he
•Kond in * ieri« of

Greenwich Workshop
Qlapbooki, Firtliqjkt
i> Stephen Lyman'a

personal tcatament or
his low of Ihe

wildernesi and how il
hat intpired him to

create hia mnt
popular imagei of

firelight,

Keep the Warmth of
STEPHEN LYMAN's FIRELIGHT

(908) 233-3108
Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 10 to 4;
— Satf-fO to -I" •

for Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixth Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: DECEMBER 5

Based totally on merit,
for academically talented
and creative youngsters.
Far Brook offers a
challenging and innova-
tive educational experi-
ence in an informal
environment. Alumni
attend leading indepen-
dent boarding and day
schools and area public
high schools.

Sixth graders must
be pre-registered
for free testing.

Call: (201) 379-3442

for Brook School
52 Great Hills Road,

Short Hills
Ail decisions on admissions are

made without regard to race,
• • • • religion, s«< or national origin.

— Serving the Town Since J890--

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street
Westfieid, N. J. 07091

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In-County Subscriptions, $16

Out-(>r County Siibscriptiuiis, $20
College Subscriptions, $14

Name

Street

Clly

Zip.

SPECIAL EVENT
IN STORE AT MARTIN JEWELERS

Suzanne Ihompson

SIGNER/ARTISAN
Will Personalize Your Purchase of

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 17, 1992 11 A M TO 4 PM

( ' •' " ' ~ AKACI.IM(r<HII.F I ANIJ I

V ^ ' * . * .»

Wntcrford, hi)iul-t:ut, mouth-blown, full lead
Irish crystal. On tht1 cullin^-orlyc of heirlooms.

Y O U R P E R S O M A L J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Ave. West • Crontord, NJ 07016 • 908-27S.671 B

"">'/••' ••::•._ ':•" <• ' . ^ ^ '• '.\-'\'''.'.'~~J.\<.>\['.]"wi-iKiff

MOH,,TU1«, 4FRI, »;4J-SilO THURi. fi41-»t!0 • (AT, ttlO-SlOO > CLOUD WID,



Borough Seniors Host
Talk on Malpractice

WELCOME ABOARD ..At last week's Wesffield Rotary Club meeting Dr.
Leonard Fiti.lhc Union County Superintendent gf Schools, was Inducted as
a new member. Dr.Filz is shuwn,center, with his sponsor, Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Wesirield Superintendent or Schools, and Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, the Presi-
dent of the club. Dr. Fill has been aRotarian for fiveyears as a member of the
Rotary Club or Camden Grove in South Jersey. He was welcomed as a
transferee by Weslfkld Rolariam.

Halloween Parade
To Be Held October 25

The Mountainside Senior Citi ica s
ClubonWednetday,October28lwi||
host Anthony Mahoney, a Westfield
attorney with the firm of Mahoney &
Mahoney, u the guest speaker.

Mr. Mahoney is a member of the
Association of Trial Attorneys of
America-New Jersey, specializing in
litigation and trials.

His topic will be medical mal-
practice, but he also will touch on the
civil justice system.

The speaker was admitted to ihe
New York and the New Jersey Bar
and has practiced in Union County
since 1973.

On Wednesday, November 11,
Senior Health Insurance Program
Counselor Sam C. Vitale, who has an
in-depth background in the program
and is a senior advocate, will talk on
health care and related matters such

as insurance.
Another bus trip to seelHemember

Mama at the Perona Farms luncheon
theater is scheduled for Thursday,
November 19. Mrs. Rose Siejlc is
handling the trip.

Future programs include celebrat-
ingholidaysaroundtheworld.chaired
by Mrs. Alberta Stogniew, and the
holiday party luncheon, to be held on
Wednesday, December 9, and Mon-
day, December 28, respectively.

The Mountainside Seniors meet on
the second and fourth Wednesday of
the month, September through June
at noon at Ihe Community Presbyte-
rian Church at Deer Path and Meet-
ing House Lane in Mountainside.

Membership Chairman Angelo
Morganti may be telephoned at 232-
2170.

Town children wilt have Ihechance
to dress up funny like a kitten. witch
or bunny and win prizes at the annual
Halloween Parade on Sunday, Octo-
ber 25.

The children have enjoyed this
parade, sponsored by the" YV Men's
Club of the Westfield "Y" for over 35
years.

William P. Wilson has been the
parade Chairman for over 26 years.

Assembly for the parade will be at
the Orchard and Elm Street Play-
ground at I p.m. Judging fortrophies
and cash prizes will be held between
1 and 1:40p.m.The parade will begin
promptly at 1:45 p.m.

Led by Westfield Fire Department
equipment, the parade will proceed

down Elm Street to East Broad Street
and up East Broad to Mirtdowaskin
Park, where the trophies and cash
prizes wil I be presented to the winners.

First-, second- and third-place
trophies will be given to the winners
in the following categories: Most
authentic, most beautiful, most hu-
morous, most original and most ter-
rifying. The children will assemble
in their various school-grade groups
for judging.

First-, second- and third-place
trophies will be given to groups of
four or less members. For groups of
five or more cash awards will be
given as follows: First place, $35;
second place, $25, and third place,
SIS,

PL A NNING THE G ALA...Prtparing fur "An Evening ofSlarV'shown, are:
MM. Charlotte Foifcr, Mn. Mary Lou Taylor, Mrs. Virginia Wixom, Mrs.
Marilyn Culotta, Mrs.Franr.es Azzari.Mrs. Judith Philllp.Mrs. Alice Dlllton
and Mrs. Nancy Print.

Symphony Gala Features
* An Evening of Stars'

FOR THE HOSPITAL-The Cingko Twin of the Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medjcal Center oL£lainQcld AjtidJiauJuiUs its tiuiimt_Uumch ytar, wUh all-. -
proceeds donated to support Ihe activities of the auxiliary. Shown presenting '
Ihe check are Mrs. Lynne llarlzell, a past Chairman of the twig; Mrs. Adah
Levin, the President of the auxiliary and Mrs. Cackie Baldwin, Ihe Chairman
of Ihe tasting tour and current Twig Chairman. Missing from the picture is
Mrs. Mary O'Herron, Ihe Co-Chairman of Ihe lusting lour.

"An Evening of Stars" is the theme
for the 1993 Westfield Symphony
Orchestra gala benefit, which will
feature a number of celebrity per-
sonalities.

Celebrating the orchestra's I Oth
year, the gala will be at the Hilton at
Short Hills on Saturday, January 30.
beginning at 7 o'clock. This event is
the orchestra's major fund-raising
endeavor, providing 10 per cent of its

operating budget.
As important as Ihe money raised

is the fun generated by an evening of
dining, dancing, 50/50 raffle and the
auciionof auction items.forexample
trips, prized jewelry, a ride in a 1932
Slutz Monte Carlo, and producer's
scats to the Broadway show, Guys and
Dolls.

Those wishing tobe on the mailing
li.sl should call the symphony at 232-
94CK).
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Premenstrual Syndrome
Topic of Hospital Lecture

OCTOBER INTOWN
- SPECIAL ~

1 FREE BATTERY
{with coupon)

any non water-resistant watch

Expires 10/31/92

Sponsor of October INTOWN
I FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900
JiTCrty Arkin

( d i (
Andrew Arkin

<;IA Crudiiulr Ceniul

"Premenstrual syndrome has be-
come a catch phrase for any pre-
menstrual discomfort, but it actually
refers to a severe, disabling illness
which often results in impairment or
inability to function normally. About
half of Ihe patients who complain of
its symptoms do not suffer from this
disorder," slate Dr. George Zobel, a
staff obstetrician and gynecologist at
Rahway Hospital.

Dr. Zobel will be the featured
speaker at a free lecture on premen-
strual syndrome on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 21. at 7 p.m. in the hospital's
main conference room.

There is no fee for attending this
program and no registration is re-
quired. For more information about
this or any of Rahway Hospital's
community health education pro-
grams, please call 499-6193 bet ween
9 a.m. and noon.

, CONGRATULATE If WONOEBRJU
ME ON THE BIRTH 6 C D 8 l £ S S YOOR
OF K^TUIROCHILDtJ FftMllY. DIDVDU

PBCMOE THAT
Y O U R WILL KEMA1M IN

PULL FOftCE AND
EFFECT RBVWDLESS

CHILD OR

MAY BE RORWOR

I'M (=>LAP
. . YOU'RE A
\ l LAWYER.

tMI'", IVAV
(KWOWMY

k'f-MF M f f K rr- VCrlE rOK MF.
k rAV.O

We Are Pleased to Announce
The Opening of ihe Practice of

Nurse Psychotherapist Associates
Certified Clinical Specialists

149 S. Euclid Ave.
Westfield, NJ 07090

Psychotherapy group now forming for
elders dealing with the aging process.

Hours by Appointment • Home Visits

Maureen Amblndtr MS, RN
(908) 654^369

Denise M. Miller MS, RN
(908) 7524)322

OAK
KNOLL

Invites you to Open I louse
Sunday, October 18, at 2 pm

i l - l ' u y s i i i u l l i i r l s l i n n i k i i i i l t T U f i n i i i I n

u i n l ! i > i i ; i v u i u i r ; i H a l l . A s l i l . ' i i u l K n . - u t .

I ' p p c T S c h o o l - l ' i i r t i i r l s I n LJI J U I L S 7 - 1 J . I n ( U
l l . l l l . n l ; K ' k l > I M M K l l i i l l .

Oak Knoll
School ol
tho Holy Cluld
i1>l | I I , I I < | I , I I M I t n pi • . , i ' , i i - i U M . ' i i r j !

TO BE HONOREO-ErtMM WtoUr and M n N»ncy RtyngMi, Ik* IM] CharlM
P. Bollcy HumMttUriM A W M J r«jpknU,»ill b* humM-H by Mtn4t,ruU*ftU,
former co-workan and family on Thunday, Nutcmbcr It , al WycknfTf aa>
South Avenue. TIM dlnntr will bt hotted by Ih* WottkM Rotary Quk, Far
ticket inrormatioa,pl<aHcaU tU-SZlt. Procwdi from <h» dlnixr will f o to Ib*
American Red Croat Diuilcr Fund and to W«Ifidd communily projwli.

Mrs. Gates Authors
Book on Child Well-Being

Helping children look good and
feel good is nol always a simple task,
but in Bringing Out Thtir Best: A
Patent's Guide to Healthy Good
Looks for Every Child, author, Mrs.
Wende Devlin Gales of Wesifield,
brings together much hard-io-find
information on skin, hair, teeth, body
type, nutrition, fitness and fashion lo

. show parents how they can help their
children go into the world looking
and feeling their best. Bringing Out
Their Best will be published as a
Bantam Trade Paperback today.

In the book, Mrs. Gales, a molher
of three, draws on the expertise of
pediatricians, dermatologists, nulri-
tionists.children'shair stylists, fitness
expertsandfasriiondesigners.asweH
as the advice of hundreds of parents.
The book provides an in depth look al
such parental concerns as:

HAtt
— How chlldnn'i halt dltlen from

(dulM .
— How oftea to ihunpoo
— How to bniih chlldren'l hair

without hurting Hum
— Making lh» trip 10 ih»6ilrdi«iiBr

1*M traumatic
— Step-by-itep lniUuclloni tor

horn* culling and ityllng.
SKIN

— Common food and chtmlcil al-
leiglai and thtlr lymplorm

— Huw nail-biting can caun a child
to gat worm* and how to curb It

— Sun and ikln dating* among
children and how to protect th«m
bom It

— Guarding agalnit Iho scarring
effacta of ekin problem! like
chicken pox

— How to prevent leaning from
cute and bruim

TCCTH
— Preventing cavltiei uiing the

newut technique! and treat-
mente

— Whan children •hauldbeglavla-
itlag Iba denliat

— Whit to do when a toot* la
chipped or knocked out

— Guarding agaiatt "nurilag-
bottla mouth," tooth decay
caund by proton) ad expoiura to
eugary llqulda

NtmUTION
— Why nutritionally.Informed

adulu olten nave difficulty get-
ting their children to eat light

— How chlldrea'a nutritional naada
differ from adulle

— Zxtra vitamlm and minerals
chltdit n need

•ODY MAOt
— How being too short, tall, fat or

thin effect! children's body Im-
ages and what parents can do to
help

— Why one In live Americas cbll-
draaiaobase.

— Why adult diets may ha danger-
ous tor cblMran

— When anorexia and bulimia ba-
com* a problem

rAIHlOK
— How and when to consider pierc-

ing ears
— Affordable clothes for svery oc- '

cailoa
— DaaliagwitltchUdren'ifavoritae •

and fads
* * * * *

Mrs. Gates is co-authoiofNewborn
Beauty: A Complete Beauty, Health, •
and Energy Guide to the Nine Months
of Pregnancy and the Sine Months ,
After, as well as a co-aulhor of two .
juvenile books. She was formerly
Enteruinmenl Editor of Glamour
magazine and a staffer at Vogue. Mrs.
Gales also has written for Redbook,
McCall's. Bride's and Harper's Ba-
laur.

11 « mid i** ittmtitut 11 lit f v iihuwil. (Jtrrr ' t
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Will,;,,,, 'IkicluniV

A PARENTS GUIDE TO
HEALTHY GOOD LOOKS

FOR EVERY CHILD
V V r n d , . I V v l i i i f ; , i 1 i \ N
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STYLISH TIME...A wtcord wmktr orptopbattuidtd IM r«<*nt half lour
•f UMdrdw CMtvt W.Hfltld. Fklurt abort ar« Mri. Ana laajlis, it rlahl,
• •4 Mri. Frank Sulltbargtr, whou houu was tfteoralad far a *t44lft|
r«c«»Uwi. TMy art ihowa wllh a Iftt Rslli Royct, which waiparkri in tin
driveway an** f*rt*4 whllt rlbboai an* a Mart Marrlaa"" alt*.

FALLFACEFORWARD...Pumpkinpainlingwlllbeont(irth«inanyKlivili«
for children at Ihc annual Fall Festival of the Miller-Cory I I « I H MUKUID on
Sunday, October IS, from noon Iu4 p.m.

Miller-Cory Museum Sets
Fall Festival for Sunday

The harvest season will be cel-
ebrated during the annual Fall Festi-
val of the Milter-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcslfield,
on Sunday, October 18, from noon to
4 p.m. The rain dale is Sunday, Oc-
tober 25.

Children will have the opportunity
lo make a variety of craft tlems as
well as paintpumpkins tobring home.

Lace making, spinning and weav-
ing will be demonstrated throughout
the afternoon. In addition, visitors
will be able to have their portraits
done in pastels by Mrs, Sandy Watts
of North Plainfield.

The cooking committee has been
preparingrefrcshmeiits.arid there will
beabakesale with anarrayof autumn
treats. Visitors also will be able to
walk Ihrough the restored 18th cen-

tury farmhouse where docents will
be on hand to discus s life in the "West
Fields" of Elizabethtownand answer
questions.

Housed in the education center is a
collection of 18th and 19lh century
tools, a floor loom and spinning
wheels. The gift shop will be filled
with holiday items for all ages.

Museum volunteers dress in au-
thentic costumes and welcome ev-
eryone to this fund-raising event
which helps the museum continue iis
educational programs, This year
murks the 20th anniversary of the
museum.

Although there will be a small fee
for the children's crafts and refresh-
ments, there will be no entrance fee.
For further information, please call
232-1776.

lNTIIESYMHHONY...Muslcsludcr.ts>vho»tudyln vVcaMeldaml wtrenanted
lo the New Jersey Symphony are congratulated by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg
of Wcsinetd Public Schools who Instructed many of them.

Town Music Students
Named to Youth Symphony

This fall l3youngWeslIield music
students fulfilled 11 dream lo perform
in an orchestra, thanks to xi program
sponsored by (he New Jersey Youth
Symphony.

Based in Summit, Ihe symphony
provides intensive orchestral training
to children throughout New Jersey,
serving as a supplement to school
music programs.

Auditions were held in June. Stu-
dents who wereselectud for the Junior
Strings Orchestra und the On.lic.Ual
Strings Training Ensemble will mecl

Support Group
For Elderly to Meet

Overlook Hospital will sjn>iisi>r u
free support group fur Carvgivcrs of
the Elderly. Carcgivers tloaliug with,
elderly persons with Al/hciim-i'.s
Disease, oilier deinejilinp illnesses,
chronic conditions iiml bdi.itmi
problems me cnc(uiniu,i:d to attend.

The support group meetings will
beheld the fourth Thursday of each
month lit Overlook's Center for
community Ik-nlili. Oil Oi-lobor 22,
one meeting will lie held from I ID 2
|).m, und u second incuiit̂ 1, from 7 U>
K p.m.

For iniiuiiiMliuri, iilcusr cull .1>;2-
2U0.

Regular Hoard
MLTtiii}> 'IW.sihiy

The Wcsifielil Ituntildf luliit'iiliitn
will hold it.iOtlolirr IOIMHII liusiise.ss
mcdlim HI H p.m. un Tuc.Mliiy, Oetu
bcT20,Fn the fiimiil Mi-etiiiM KiKHimi
302 Him Si reel.

T h e i i g i ' i i d n mi- l ink-'; i <MI(JIIIIIMI
lli*Cllftlii<j|l a l m i i l n | i | i t i | i i l o s o l v e ihi*
cnrol l i t iDi t l HMy.c I x i n n frit JII Wusl i
IMMIIMI c l c i i i r i i l i u y *i IMMII.

Hie meeting \H O|K-II Id liic public,
i J l l l l f l l k l l

weekly throughout the school year.
The Orchestral Strings Training

Ensemble is designed for children
aged 8 ihrough 12, with performances
confined "in-house" to family mem-
bers only.

The following Westfield students
were accepted to this ensemble:

Sung Bin Ln. violin, franklin School
DanMl R»m«g«, cello, Wtlioa lebool
Mark Fo»ch«, siring ban, N*wuM

Academy
Kalhryn Hlnl». violin, Holir Trinity

lnlerp»och(al School
Patiicld O'Donmll. violin, Helf Trin-

ity School
Adam XlKiykowskl, violin, VfankUn

Sclioo]
Dvtillr* Lynn, catlo, Edlaon InMrm>.

dial* School
Michael Krivak, Wolin, WIlMg
Andy Ku. violin. HBonvalt Intima-

tliat« School
Both Satkln, ilitngr ban, IdlKn
Tlic Junior Strings Orchestra,

which has 58 members, is open to
child reiuiged(>through U.Thilgroup
jUvc.s a few pubiicperformanceieach
year.

The following Wcstfield atudenta
were selected for tlic Junior String!)
Orchestra;

Clregory Jaekion, ttrlno b a n ,
MooieveH

M<i0 Bleniiull. violin, Fianklln
Mailhnw St«m«lafl, mlng ban, Idl-

•on
Mlchaal idland, violin, Edlion

lWny
l>lityuij< with llic New Jersey youth
Orehc.it ni progrn in ]i»v««tudiox with
Wtistficld tmisic Icuclicr, I)r, nicodore
K. Schl«sl>erj5, who conducts Ihc
sirinu nuiNJc education program in
live WMtficlil ck'inciKjiry school".

S f h l d i l i
ing iiiMMitnciil IIH curly us l g
! nnve in-ifnrinrd m Ihclr icluiol
IICNIIJIN »nd in ihc Wcstficid All-

Program Seeks to Better
Technical Teaching Skills

McKittkcyScfaODlhaibcen selected
to participete in a corporate school
partnership funded by a National
Science Foundation tram" to Bellcore.

Wettfield is one of 14 school dis-
tricta chosen by Bellcore lo participate
in thii "Hi Tec Private Sector Part-
nership."

The $397,750 projectisfunded by
the National Science Foundation and
a private sector partnership program
called "Hi-Tec: Heiahtened Interett
in Technical and Enginterns; Ca-
reen."aone school in a district can

iteinthcprofram. "McKinley
w u teleciea because of the

inlcrcet by Edward Braynock, Prin-
cipal , and faculty," said David J. Rock,
Assistant Superintendent of Cur-
riculum and Instruction and
Wesifield's representative to the
_ . . . _ . . . i . : _ Mr . . . . . . . . . r . . i . .

them if they gain the proper founda-
tion as they progress Ihrough their
education.

The program will begin in January,
after the (election of teacher partici-
panli by Bellcore, with cooperative
training, planning and designing ef-
forts between ichool administrators
and teachers and Bellcore employees
and volunteers. The next step will be
the Summer Institute, from July 6 to
July 31, of nent year.Beginning in
Septemberof nextyear, •nathematici,
science and computer activities will
begin in classrooms, using state-of-
the-art technology and Bellcore sci-
entists to make mathematics more
exciting and to strengthen the science
and mathematics foundation of stu-
dent*.

year*."
The program it designed to

strengthen die mathernatici, ecienee
and computer expertise of 120 el-
ementary and middle K hod teachers
overathne-year period ui42 schools
located in communititi adjacent to
Bellcore's New Jersey locitions.

VoJunleenfrom BeUcore'tPioncer
public service organization will
conduct classroom visits, training
program and science fain in the
schools and staff a four-week Sum-
mer Inuimte training program for40
teachers at Bellcore's Piscalaway
facility.

"The intent of the program is to
support teachers in making science
and mathcmalicsexciting for students
and to give students the technical
foundation needed to mathematics
and science success in hiih school
and college." said Dr. Rock. "It will
also increase students' awareness of
their future work opportunities in
technology careen."

Or. Rock said the program "is es-
pecially focused on providing role
models from Bellcore for female and
minority students to make them aware
of the exciting science and engi-
neering careers which will be open to

ON THE LAKE.. J « M and Tim**? (tougherl), Andrew Bait, Michael
Dvorak and Kola Suliivaa, aumbws *t WtsiflcM Troop No. 73 «f UM aty
Scouts, teat out Ihtlr tfuaJ-ccKw craft on fiarlnsl Lskt In tht Adirondack*.

Boy Scout TVoop No. 73
Launches New Season

WHITE MAJESTY...KIU Isa beauti-
ful all-white purebred Samoytd InnMd
of a loving ham*. H* is well behaved
with people and other anlmah.

Pet Adoption
Open House Is
This Sunday

People for Animals, snot-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pel adoption
open house on Sunday, October 18,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in Hillside
at433 HillsideAvenue, the Bloy Street
exit off Route No. 22 East. Please call

Wenfield'i Troop No. 73 of the
Boy Scout* of America, which is
based at Holy Trinity Interparochial
School, announced the launching of
its 1992-IW3 season.

This follow* a summer program
highlighted by a week of outdoor
camping, canoeing and hiking ac-
tiviuei in the scenic mountains and
lakes of the Adirondacks.

This Pall's season has started with
a recent camping and environmental
studies' trip to Sandy Hook.

For those unacquainted with the

241-4954 or 353-6374 for informa-
tion.

Foster homes are desperately
needed for adult dogs. Can you help?
The number of animals that we can
help depends greatly on your assis-
tance ss a foster home. Many of our
dogs have to be boarded at kennels
because of a shortage of foster homes.
After being abandoned and possibly
abused, the tender loving care of a
home and family i s piosi important to
the well being of these dogs. Just a
few weeks of fostering is all that we
ask. Please call (201) 450-0291 for
information about fostering.

program, the goals of the Boy Scouts
ire lo help young boys in the com-
munity develop moral character, un-
derstand and appreciate their com-
munity and foeier phy lical, individual
and team development while having
fun.

The group welcomes fathers and
sons to visit.

For further information, please
telephone either Roger Sullivan at
654-6351 or Timothy Avis at 654-
6286.

Weichert Cited
As Largest Firm

Weichert, Realtors has once again
been named the nation *i largest in-
dependent real estate company in the
nation, according lo Real Trends, a
real estate industry publication.

The firm was cited for achieving a
higher sales volume and completing
more real estate transactions ihan any
other independent real estate com-
pany in the United States.

Weichert, Realtors has 6.400 sales
associates in 185 offices in seven
states. Weichert't services, include
mortgage, insurance, relocation,
commercial, moving services and
new homes and land.

We Just renovated our Office... and added 24-Hour Banking/ PLUS... we have
special money saving coupons during October! CUp and present them at

First Savings'Fanwood Office, 206 South Ave! Hurry, offers expire October 31st!
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Harry D. Blair, 79, Worked for Banks,
Served With Army Engineers in France
Harry D. Blair, 79. of Mountain-

side died Friday, October 9, in hit
home.

Memorial services were held
Monday, October 12, in the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside.

Amngmenu were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Blair was employed with the
Howard Savings Bank in Newark for
37 years before his retirement as a
mortgage consultant in 1978. He
earlier had been employed with the
Fidelity Union Bank in Newark.

He served with the 11th Army

Engineers in France during World
War II. Mr. Blair was a member of the
Mountainside Post No. 10136 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
Mountainside Active Retirees and the
Franklin Century Lodge No. 10 of
the Free and Accepted Order of Ma-
sons of Newark.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Mountainside and also maintained a
residence in Point O'Woods, New
York.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Cynthia Blair; • son, Leo W. Blair; a
daughter, Mrs. Cynthia L. Blair-
Miller; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Gail M.
Bauer, and four grandchildren.

OctDtMr I I 1 M

Robert J. Smith, Jr., Fuel Oil Salesman,
Veteran of World War II, in Elks

Robert J. Smith Jr., 64, died Thurs-
day, October 8, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

He was bom in New York City and
lived in Dunellen most of his life.

Mr. Smith worked as a fuel oil
salesman with Dawn Kuel Oil Co. in
Elizabeth for the past year. He also
worked with several other fuel oil
companies in the Plainfield area.

He was a member of The First
Presbyterian Church in Dunellen and
served as an usher at the church for
many years.

He was Past Exalted Ruler of Ihe

Plainfield Lodge N o , 885 of the
Protective and Benevolent Order of
Elks, a member of the Middlesex
Lodge No. 2301 of the Elks and a
member of the Plainfield Lions Club.

Mr. Smith served in the Army Air
Corps during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Regina
Betty Rockafellow Smith; and his
father, Robert J. Smith, Sr., of
Morristown.

Services were held at The First
Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were handled by The
Mundy Funeral Home of Dunellen.

Oeto«iM», I W

Mrs. Camp, 82, Was Seamstress
At Westfield Dress Shop for 20 Years

Mrs. Frederick (Mabel A.) Camp.
82, died Sunday, October 11, at
Eastern Star Nursing Home in
Bridgewatur.

She was bom in Westfield and had
lived in Scotch Plains for most of her
life.

Mrs. Camp was a seamstress at Ihe
Mabel Johnson Dress Shop in West-
field for 20 years.

She was a member of All Saints
Episcopal Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Camp also was a member of
the Westfield Chapter No. 99 of the
Order of the Eastern Star Atlas.

Her husband died in 1987.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Barbara Bassi of Bridgewater; five
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren

A private service was handled by
the Cusick Funeral Home in
Somerville. A memorial service will
be held at a later date.

OclobwiS, 19U

Mrs. Phyllis Doherty, 58, Was
Town Resident for 10 Years

A Mass for Mrs. Phyllis Doherty,
58, of Westfield was offered on Sat-
urday, October 10, in St. Joseph Ro-
man Catholic Church in Roselle fol-
lowing the funeral from the Sullivan
Funeral Home in Roselle.

Mrs. Doherty died Tuesday, Octo-
ber 6, in Muhlenberg Medical Center
in Plainfield.

Born in Astoria, New York, Mrs.

Doherty had lived in Roselle before
moving to Westfield 10 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Donald
A. Doherty; four daughters, Mrs.
Michelle Gorski, Mrs. Donna Grasso,
Mrs. Karen Merchant and Miss
Jacquclin Doherty; her mother, Mrs.
Helen Cronan; two si sters, Mrs. Carol
Rinaldi and Mrs. Maureen Reilly,
and nine grandchildren.

oclottar IS. 1»2

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

f 4

Cninford *'••
218 North Avenue ;

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
Fortlhougk funtralplan-
ninf la fundid through
polictts from FortlHoUgHt
Lift liuuranei Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from Inflation
• Makes 11 easier for those you love
Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.
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Mrs. Harold W. Frevert, 92,
Dietitian for Board of Education

Mrs. Harold W. (Edith C.) Frevert,
92, of Scotch Plains diedon Tuesday,
October 6, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Delaware County, Penn-
sylvania, she had moved to Scotch
Plains in 1930.

Mrs. Frevert had retired in 1967 as
a dietitian with the Westfield Board
of Education after many years of
service.

She had been a member of the

Unitarian Church in Plainfield and a
member of the Alumni Association
of Cornell University.

Her husband died in 1989. She is
survived by several nieces and
nephews.

Memorial services will be held at a
later date.

Arrangements were by ihe Gray
Funeral Home at 318 Easl Broad
Street, Westfield.

October 19,1H2

Mrs. Donahue, 74, Attended Town Schools,

Was Teacher, Active in Many Princeton Clubs
Mrs. John J. (Dorothy Reydel)

Donahue, 74, of Princeton, died
Tuesday, October 6, at Princeton
Medical Center.

Bom in New York City, she had
lived in Princeton for 28 years.

Mrs. Donahue grew upinWeslfield,
attended public schools in Weslfield
and graduated from Westfield High
School.

She attended Hollins College and
graduated from Syracuse University
and had been an elementary grade
school teacher in the public school
systems of Mountainside, Hamilton
Township and Montgomery Town-
ship.

She was a member of the Present
Day Club of Princeton, the Women's
College Club of Princeton, the Hollins
College ClubandKappaAlpha The ta
Alumnae of Princeton. Mrs. Donahue

was a volunteer for many years at
Princeton Hospital.

Surviving are her husband, John J.
Donahue; two daughters, Mrs.
Patricia Cooper of Sudbury, Massa-
chusetts and Miss Darcy Donahue of
Oxford, Ohio; and a son and daugh-
ter-in-law. Major and Mrs. J. David
Donahue of San Clemente, Califor-
nia, and three grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated at the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Paul in Princeton.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield on Friday, October 9.

Arrangements were by the Kimble -
Funeral Home of Princeton:

Contributions in Ihe memory of
Mrs. Donahue may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

O t IS 1»3

Frank Goldmann, 72, Was
Owner of Linden Food Market

Frank Goldmann, 72, of Vero
Beach, Florida, formerly of Weslfield,
died on Tuesday, October 6.

Born in Newark, Mr. Goldmann
was a veteran of World War II and
had served with the Marines in
Guadacanal and the Solomon Islands.

A former member of the Raritan
Yacht Club in Perth Amboy, he had
owned and operated the Quality Food
Market in Linden.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

GraceGoldmann; two sons, Kenneth
and Curt Goldmann of Edison; two
daughters. Mrs. Marci Hayt of
Rochester and Miss Kalhi Goldmann
of Bridgewater; two brothers, Edward
Goldmann of Lake Hopatcong and
Arthur Goldmann of Sayreville, and
seven grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Goldmann was held at the Presbyte-
rian Church in Weslfield on Monday,
October 12.

Caroline Mellon Werley, 8, Dies at Home,

In Special Olympics at Day Training Unit

Caroline Mellon Werley, 8, of
Westfield died Friday, October 9, in
her home.

G. J. Kudenchak, 64
George J. Kudenchak, 64, of

Bedford, Massachusetts, formerly of
Weslfield,died on Monday, Septem-
ber 28.

Mr. Kudenchak is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Evelyn M. Kudenchak; a
daughter, Mrs. Karen Kugei of Lex-
ington, Massachusetts; three sons,
Thomas Kudenchak of Marllon;
Wayne Kudenchak of Langliome,
Pennsylvania and Karl Kudenchuk
of Cambridge, Massachusetts; » sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Lardaro of Lakehurst;
a brother, Frank Kudenchak of
Bricktown, and four grandchildren.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Kudenchak may be made lo the
Leukemia Society of America, 733
Third Avenue, New York, New York
10017.

October 15. 1»2

MARKERS
AND BRONZE

PLAQUES
Visit Our Large Indoor

& Outdoor Display
MEMORIALS

from
Singles — »395»
Doubles — '595*

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 19 W

103 Bound Brook Rd. |Rt.2tn*ir Acm«)
Middlesex, NJ

968-2543
Optn E»v«n Diyt
Evnlngi by *ppl.

Insi
Passport

Photos w
121 Central Ave., Woslflokl '"!

HLB 232-0239 H H

GIMERIkONE

Services were held Tuesday. Oc-
lobcr 13, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Westfield.

The young girl attended the Union
County Day Training Center in
Weslfield, where she was involved in
the Special Olympics held at the
school.

Born in Allentown, Pennsylvania,
she lived in Huntington, New York,
before moving to Weslfield four years
ago.

Surviving arc her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey L. Werley; a sister,
Katherine Werley, and her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley
and Mel Brdlik.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

October IS, 1H2

John Kubick, 79,
Was Town Optician

A Mass for John Kubick, 79. of
Millburn, an optician, was offered
Friday, October 2, in St. Rose of
Lima Roman Catholic Church of
Short Hills after Ihe funeral from
Codey Funeral Home, 69High Street,
Orange.

Mr. Kubick died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30, in the King James Nurs-
ing Home in Chatham.

He was the founder and owner for
Ihe last 55 years of Kubick & Kubick
Opticians in Orange, Millbum and
Wcslficld.

Mr. Kubick was a member of the
Millburn Old Guard and Ihe Orange
Elks Lodge. He also was a memberof
the New Eyes for the Needy in Short
Hills.

Born in Newark, he hud lived in
Orange before moving lo Millburn
2U years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert Kubick;
aduughtcr, Mrs. Barbara Burtcil,and
five grandchildren.

Oolob*r 18, 19B2

Two Town Residents
In Lottery Drawing

Two Westfield residents, Mrs.
Catherine McAllister und Ralph Y.
Shiwolsurkn, will lie umong those
computing for u top prize of $ I mil-
lion, pnynhle nvcr 20 ycurs, when the
NL-W Jersey Lottery holds a Pick-6
I .titIn Dunns Million Cirimd Prize
drawing lit Ciiusnr's Casino & Hotel
in Atlantic City on Wednesday, Ot-

her 21. M 12:1*) p.m.
They won ihcir way into the

ilniwing by matching, in exact order,
Ihe fivu-diuil Ilonus Million Oimies
number paked on Monday aiut
Thursday evenings us purl of ilic
(devised drawings for Ilic l'kk-6
I ullo

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument!

(908)233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

TUESDAY, OCTOBER*
• Someone attempted to break into •

Sailer Place home.
• A Union womancmployf d by Union

County reported someone had (total her
puise from the county office building on
North Avenue Eait.

• The shortage of SI 20 in cash register
receipt! was reported by an employee at
an Elm Slretl supermarket.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7
• A car stereo w n stolen from • pickup

truck on Coolidge Street.
• Two coin-operated washing machines

were broken Into in a Mountain Avenue
apartment complex.

• Two coin-operated washing machines
were broken into in a Mountain Avenue
apartment complex.

• A bicycle wai ilokn from a Fairacrei
Avenue home.

• The window in • car belonging to a
Boulevard rtiidenl i n broken.

• Someone stole a MI of license plate*
from a Bcbnar Plate home,

• A North Pliintteld resident reported
two checki were stolen from her bank
account and cashed « an Elm Street su-
permarket.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I
• Someone tried to break into a car in

front of an Irving Avenue home.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER*
• Jill Monier of The Dalles. Oregon

was taken lo Overlook Hospital in Sttaa-
mil with moderate injwrit i after tht car in
which die was riding, driven by Deborah
L. Murphy of Weufcld. n i involved in
a collision with one driven by Daniel
Dandrow of Cranford on North Avenue
between Prospect and Elm Stieeti. The
Westfield motorist WM charged with not
having an insurance card.

• A Grandview Avenue resident re-
ported someone to which he had lent the
license plates after the ule of hit motor-
cycle failed to mum the plates and hit
motorcycle helmet.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
• Painters hired lo do a job for a Cottage

Place resident reportedly look his money
but did not perform the service.

• A car. owned by a Mohawk Trail
resident, was stolen from in front of Ihe
Poit Office on Central Avenue and later
recovered on Mountain Avenue, Moun-
tainside.

• Injuriei were suffered by a Springfield
Avenue resident when he was assaulted
by another man during a fight in the
parking lot of the Echo Lake Country
Club.

• An ail pistol. Jewelry, silverware, a
camera and accessories, a tape player,
change and creditcardi we re stolen from
an Edgar Road home.

fire calls
MONDAY, OCTOBER J

• Six hundred block of Scotch Plains
Avenue — smoke odor investigation.

• Three hundred block of Orendi Circle
— telephone and cable wires down.

• Four hundred block of East Broad
Street — alarm system malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Easl Broad
Slreel — ga* odor investigation,

• Three hundred block of St. Georges
Place — sewer odor investigation.

• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way
— outside structure fire.

• Four hundred block of North Avenue
— interior alum malfunction.

• Three hundred block of South Avenue
— alarm system malfunction.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER *
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— alarm system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Poel s Place —

alarm activation.
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— alarm system malfunction.
• Edison Intermediate School — false

alumn
WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER7

•Twohundred block of Prospect Slreel
— false alarm.

• Seven block of Coleman Place —
furnace backfire.

• Nine hundred block of Prospect Street
—.- false alum.

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street — false alarm.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER •
• Eight hundred block of Winyah Av-

enue — wire problem investigation.
• Seven hundred block of Fairacres

Avenue — oven fire.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9

• Four hundred block of North Avenue
— automobile accident.

• Children's Specialized Hospital —
disaster drill.

• Four hundred block of Downe rSlrect
— smoke odor investigation.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
• Seven hundred block of Cranford

Avenue — smoke condition.
• Two hundred block of Livingston

Street — structure fire.
• One thousand block of Boulevard—

smoke investigation.
• Jefferson School — refuse fire.

SUNDAY,OCTOBER If
• Two hundred block of Twin Oaks

Terrace — alarm activation.

Mrs. Trainor, 41, Was Library Teacher
At Roosevelt Intermediate School

Mrs. John M. (Karen M.) Trainor,
41, died Tuesday, October 13, at her
home.

Mrs. Trainor was born in Rahway
and had lived in Carteret for 27 years
before moving to Scotch Plains 14
years ago.

She was a library teacher for the
past three years at the Roosevelt In-

Mr. Rlchvalsky, 88
George Richvalsky, 88, • retired

laboratory technician with the Stan-
dard Oil Co. of New Jersey, died
Wednesday, September 30, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

He was born in Bayonne and had
lived in that city before moving to
Weslfield in 1963.

Mr. Richvalsky worked for 47 years
at the Bayonne plant of Standard Oil,
now Exxon Corporation. He belonged
to the Exxon Annuitants and Quarter-
Century clubs.

He also was a champion bowler in
Hudson County from 1935 to 1955,
winning individual titles in bowling
leagues in Bayonne and in Hudson
County.

Mr. Richvalsky bowled on the St.
John's learn of Bayonne that won the
Sokol National League all-events
championship in 1940.

Surviving are his wife of 63 years,
Mrs. Anne Bokla Richvalsky; a
daughter, Mrs. Monica Seifert; a son,
George M. Richvalsky; three grand-
children, and a sister, Mrs. Anna
Kuzmuk.

A Divine Liturgy was offered at St,
John Hyzuntine Catholic Church in
Bayonne, following services at the
George J. Koch Funeral Home, also
in Dayonne,

Hurittl was in Holy Cross Cemetery
in North Arlington.

Oolob.r 19, 1912

Mrs. Hamilton, 49
Mrs. John M. (Miirthn Murianne

Schrincr) 1 luinillon, 49, u recreation
nidc with the Association for Retarded
Citizens in Union Hnd llunterdon
Counties, cJied Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23, in Overlook llu.spitul in
Summit.

Mrs, Hamilton WHS horn in
('Iwirleslon, Illinois, und hml lived In
Westfield Iwfore moving lo Culifon
in I "7ft.

She is suivived by her liaibnitri; II
Min, I > . Jiilm W. 1 Inmiltcin nf Suffolk,
Viijjinin, mill her mother, Mrs. Mur-
)'.IIIIH1 Moskus (if Gillette,

A MK'iiiiuiiil service was held af the
I'irsi I'rcsitiytcriiiii c h i n c h of
I'lliltllnllllt ill {jlljfiin,

('-'imlriliutinn* may Ix? mmle to the
MiiriitniK' I'Linil, Laic of the Aftiucln-
lion fur KrtntdnK ili/icni, [{tuilo No.
I] Ninth, Anmmiiale, OHKOI.

Amiiip,ci]icMti weic hv Ihe
Cmijtlilin I'linctnl Hume oHitllfun,

tlbloMr ts, m l

termediate School in Weslfield. She
previously worked as a library teacher
for the Union Township Board of
Education and was a science teacher
for four years at St. Anthony's School
in the Port Reading section of
Woodbridge.

She graduated from Newark State
1 College, now Kean College in Union,

in 1973 with a Bachelor's Degree in
Education. She was pursuing a
Master's Degree in Library Science
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Wcstficld.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Miss Luuren Trainor, and
two sons, Brian and Michael Trainor,
all at home; her mother, Mrs. Carolyne
Babitsky of Carteret, and two sisters,
Mrs. Josette Bennis of Tampa,
Florida, and Mrs.Timlynn Babitsky-
Sulmons of Lexington, South Caro-
lina.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, October 16, at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church.
Visitation will be held today, Thurs-
day, October 15, from 2to4 and from
7 lo 9 p.m., al the Dooley Colonia
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue, West-
field.

Mrs. Ruth Matlas, 73
A Mass for Mrs. Ruth Madas, 73,

of Piano, Texas, formerly of Cranford,
will be offered at 10 a.m., Saturday,
October 17, in Holy Trinity Romun
Catholic Church in Weslfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Puncrtil Home al 218 North Avenue,
t'ninford,

Mrs. Miidiisdicd Monday, October
12, in the H.C.A. Medical Center in
Piano.

Before retiring 12 years ago, she
had been u buyer supervisor for 28
years with Stcinbnch's department
Mures in PJi/.iitielli und I'lainfield.

Mrs, Madas also hnd been a
member of the Cranford Senior
Citi/cns nnd the Catholic Women's
Club of I'lainfieW.

Horn in HtiynniK'. .she lived in
Ctnnford before moving to Texas In
May.

Suivivingiiie two iliuigliters, Miss
Kim Matins antl Mrs. CarolKly, and u
sister, Mrs. Miirgurct Slevii.

Ucttfh«> 10, IUU7

Intown Event
Saturday:

See Page 20
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GETTING TO HIM... Wt.tricld player., left to rifihl, David Schwarzenbek, Andrew OupuT^n
a Union runnlngback during Saturday's football (ami, which W M won M-0 by the Farmers.

Town Field Hockey Squad Defeats
Union, Brearley, Ties Somerville
Bj CATIE ROBINSON

Specially Writittt /or T*H WritfrlJ Uairr

It has been a successful week for ihe
Westfield Field Hockey learn. It began
last Thursday when they played Union.
The final score was Westfield 6, Union,
1.

Alison Konet started the scoring fest
with an assist from Diana Daniel. Next
two goals were scored by Jen
Schwarzenbek—Anton ialjgenli assisted
on one and Konet helped Jen out on the
other.

After halftime. Becky Taylor started

Girls' Harriers Place
Well in Coaches Meet

By LAURA SILVERMAN

The Westfield Girls' Cross Country
Team performed competitively as ex-
pected in the Shore Coaches Meet at
Holmdel Park on October 3.

The varsity team, with its two newest
runners, was able to capture 12th place.

The junior varsity leani took 10th place.
The freshman squad, with two runners,
placed 65th and 120th out of 250 com-
petitors.

Once again Captains Noelle Nolas and
Anne Engell led the varsity team with
powerfulperformances.

Nolu finished first for the squad, at 23
minutes and I wo seconds, capturing S6lh
ptace. Engell also finished in front at 23
minutes and 39 seconds, taking 68lh place.

Seniors Emily Gleason and Kelly
Gandy battled out the course together,
each finishing al 23 minutes and 54 sec-
onds, Gleason won 70th place, while
Gandy took 71st.

Sophomore Lisa Cilrin completed the
course just behind Gandy for 74lh place
al 24 minutes and four seconds.

After weeks of waiting to rote,
Sophomores Sarah Hinlze and Joanna
Villanueva were finally in on the com-
petition. Villanueva finished strong with
a time of 24 minutes and 10 seconds for
76th place. Hinlze crossed the finish line

at 24 minutes and IS seconds for 77th
place, giving the varsity learn 339 points
for a 12th place finish overall.

The junior varsity team showed ils
strength as well with a 10th place finish
over all.

Sophomore Michelle Hewson com-
pleted the course in 24 minutes and 33
seconds, with an impressive 35lh place
finish. Coming in next for West fieldat 25
minutes and 17 seconds was Freshman
Kellie Goncalves, who took 50th place.

Captain Rennie Silverstein ran a very
competitive race, finishing at 25 minutes
and 35 seconds and taking 64th place.

Sophomore Jennifer O'Brien ran the
course in 26 minules for a 76lh place
finish.

Returning after a two-week illness was
Junior Laura Silverman. Silvcrman placed
129th with a time of 27 minutes and 37
minules. Junior Janna Chcrnitz hud a
strong finish at 28 minutes ami ~ib seconds
and was able lo place 153rd.

Sophomore Susan Russull-Sniilh,
slowed down by a hip injury, finished
170th with a lime of 29 minutes and 15
seconds.

The team hopes lo uphold its undefeated
dual-meet record by winning meets
against Plainficld this Tuesday and
Newark East Side on October 20.

Ihe Blue Devils off again. Daniel assisted
Taylor's goal and then scored herself.
Erin Allebagh assisted.

The last goal from the Westfield team
was scored by Ugenti with three minutes
left in the game. Colleen Gleason assisted.
Union scored with only 30 seconds left in
the game.

Westfield's next game was against
Brearley on Saturday. The final score
was Westfield 2, Brearley. 0. Halfway
through the first half Daniel had her sixth
goal of the season. It was on acomerplay
sent out by Konet. With fifteen minutes
lq go in the half Laura Cashman scored
with a pass from Erin Allebaugh. West-
field oulshot Brearley 21 lo 3. Meg
O'Brien had her fifth shutoul of the sea-
son.

Monday afternoon Westfield played
Somerville. The game ended in a 1-1 tie.
Somerville was Ihe first to score. In the
second half. Schwarzenbek lied up Ihe
game. Konet assisted.

Once again We si fie Id outshot its op-
ponent. This time it was Westfield with
13 shots and Somerville wilh four.

Next Saturday the field hockey leum
begins its county tournament. They will
be lacing Brearley at home.

Women's Singles Lists
Final Standings

The Ihl below rtpriHntJi Ih* final g
for Ihe I * * ! KHMHI CuJlDwini iht p.-yi>.T« of 1h«
WYiilUld Trnnlt AuocUtfun Women's Slnglti
Trnnls I'Sdrier.

Uccnu.se v rtcord of 40 playtr* achieved fight
or more malchtx during • H I I I H I In whkh 229
iiulehei were played, four dMtkm playoff* wtrr
run concurrently.

Mary Karl. MurcU Tilbot, Tucker Trimble
.in J Ann (ir-ham won iht A, H, C and IHJ.vMotn,
rouccilv*l>,

Jucklc liuyle, Urv Awbrcy, Kartn llrrhi.i and
JEMII* Hob-ion w«r« Ihe rtipecllve runncrs-up-

\ % wrrr *isl|>ncd ptwltlons Nus. 2 through
h i l l i d l < i h i i fS

thr pluyulT<.
(Jenny Shlneimin w u Ih* Must Acllv» FEtiytr

with a record-breaking 39 ft units.

Junior Varsity Booters
Defeat Two This Week

1.M«yE«l
3. JKqutllr* Boytt
3. Jaari Powaf
4. Dalorai ScbmiJt
5. Lilian Loult
(, Ann H»mu»

M. Sunn Duo t
n. ClM* KiaN
10 Kalhy Manahan
31. DEarH Fofmwi
M. Emily Virmillion
M. inn Graham

The Wcstfleld Junior Varsity Girls'
Soccer Team continued its quest for an-
other undefeated season with two very
lough overtime games this past week.

The girls lied Roxbury I-1 on Thurs-
day and defeated Bridgewater 4-2 on
Saturday lo bring their record lo 5-0-1.

The Roxbury game was a tough and
physical one as neither team would back
off in going for loose balls.

Wesltield scored first when Michelle
Con took advantage of a rebound from
the Roxbury goalie and lapped Ihe ball
home al Ihe five-minute mark.

The rest of the half featured a struggle
for control of mldfield as Lisa Sleinnan,
Sydney Barrows, Andee Moore, Laurie
Richardson und Karin Rosen had lo fight
for every loose ball.

The fuJlbuckcrewof Laura Loinbardi.
Liz Kozub, Kirn Cross and Andrcii
Ducheck were kept busy defending
iiKaijist longbiillslfike.s. WestncldjJioiilics
Alexie Burnett und Sarah MacConnclI
hod to be alert to prevent long bull
breakuwnys.

The second hall featured strong
Weslfield attacks as Tarn Miller, Emily
Dexter, JoEinnu Rulf, MuuruTriursi, Erin
Murphy, Jill linker and Beth Muggeo
registered shuts on goiil.Koxbury tied the
game by hitting in a louse hull an u
scrumble from in front of the nel iigiiinst
ii screened pcmlic.

Oil Sultirduy, the Wctltidd uirls mil
number strong opponent iuul lite gmm-

Jvts Tup Hills
For First Victory

(la (IclDtwr I I IN* JH« HIIKIIKII thalr run
tlrtur, Ihli MAMin.

Afllrofii nnl haltKv hfilh Ifaim<m iifTvnw Mini
clilmxlfcf l.iim.i haiitlma ih> Jtl il.r«ni( ••»
a (irnd iwrriirtnaiui I", rilllhaik. t lift llalillluan,
anrf fnrwaril Hlrmiml Nthliri w«i Mctllrni tnr
lh« iifffmt.

11M Illlli' fullliaili I'aul l»Jv« liinitil . » . i
imnr Jil |nal turiii|ili, Jd ni'il »ln| limy
t'luluiit'itrttl tint.

Ikt lllll< Ihm mirtil i.n a |iau IMMM J.»<
Nav*|« In 1i**inl Wlllliiti JaiiKt ami Ifi4 Jf 14
i m n l fl|alii nn a alth \iy lafl wlnn AiUiti rum-
ml,

I hi Jrl Minu |»i.Kllnl * I H I lullliai hi Mlki
I'utln, Mall NaiitH ahil Jn« Miilunl iHrnlnii
! « • ) MVtral H1N1I aH»nt|>l>.

FW*aril Jna llnl.liaMl iriirtil Ilil Hill il f-l III
Hit rlnriii|iiiilniilMiillhiliniilhi|iiai In Inwiiir
Ih* • I I I " *

S f l t ' l H t ' i l U I f . l S l ' S H i l l '
in p i 'd iHi i l i tut •!>• il

Hill" pi'klf.
C'liituli'

went back and forth as the Blue Devils
scored first on a Cort bl ast on a cross from
Moore.

Bridgewater came right back to loiol
Ihe contest on a direct kick.

The .score remained 1-1 lor Ihe re-
inaindcrol the contest as fullbacks Kozub,
Lombardi, Cross and Duchek had tore pel
another long-ball atlnck learn.

Mill fielders Moore, Barrows, Murphy,
Sleirrnnn, Rosen and Daker kept
Uridgcwalcr from mounting any kind of
passing ;ill;iik

Denier started off Ihe second half by
firing home a cross from Harrows togive
Weslfield u 2-1 lead, Dridgcwuicr'caine
righ! back lo lie the game on a scrnnihlc
troni in front ot Ihe nets.

Wcstficlii slrikcrs Muggeo, Rulf,
Murpliy, Baker and Triarsi domiiuile;]
the rest of ihe giime but failed lo store,
sending I lie giiinc inlu overtime ngiiiti.

In Ihe nverlime, the lilue llevils cou-
liiuieii their domination and Bum>w.s
shiiiimecl home Ihe game winner when
Michelle Cross bent her opponent and
centered the ball. Michelle completed the
win when she scored on ultrcaktiwuy and
hcul Ihe goalie 1 on 1.

Curl leads ihe leum with ciglii while
lineniiitc Dexlor luis tliroo und hullkick
Moore has Inllinl Iwicc.

WrsllielilconlimicslDphiy liitigh op-
ponents us the tciini goes up iijjuinst
Kciiriiy, Crnjilnrd utul Livingston this
wcrk.

r
1I.D«bW. Qil.iy
tl.B.fbfolay
13.K>lhy0ltiawikl
14. Oral a m i !
15.HUI.lrxWamrm

1. Kaian Dona (Ghadlna) M, JoaJla Hobaon
I. Bafbara Kampl 39, knm Koofta
i Matcla Talbot M. Etorgla Aqullla

17. Karan Krmaj
H , JoMiwIa Kom
N . bWv'J1n Naun
40. Jill U>w
41. Ma>yumi Takayimt
42. Dabblt Rcldan
4). hUrtl. Mywa
44̂  Cnw rOtt# Cltvtn^ef
49. »ndrta McDannoH
4«. Harlant Haibaligh
47. Jachla Vudd
4i . Linda Glllijan
•». Olorla Schiagtr
50. Diana Edklna
5t.MlcklKruag*f
S2. Konn* Qraanawa,
it. la«ll« Chananla
94. K*ID« Flttpatflck

U.TuektrTflmbl.
1*. Kartn Brthm
H.*ndrtaM»cBllchlt
20. Shalla 0Donn.ll

g
23. Pauli Lar̂ g
24. Monica Qundrum
ii. Dlant Flaming
2e.Ca.o!S™ill,a
27. Ganny Shlrwnun

Storm Puts Stop
To Town Chargers

• lie W,,in«ld Chargrn drupped > he-rl-
hretakcr on Sunday •rtirroun wh«n they were
brHicn by lh» Brldgtwaltr Slorm by 2*1.

Trna lu Ihclr nuirM iht Ch»rti*r* caim mil
firing from Iht npcnlr>n *hlillt,

H MtiKHn, Krv|n iXiylf and Kyle vNni<»ky
h I I h ik i d d H hp i Ihr RHIIKHI I h* striker i n ^

ih>!Mithlunccijrhalfh>ckiJiicklCjin*,J»hn Henry
HIMIH -ml UrcniNn Mnh*r,Iheykfpi DrlilRiwiitcr
nn tlir ilcfentit-r for moat of Iht flr.il hnlf.

1h« (leftntlvi pit.| of Hopper Mull Siinonc,
rulihucki led llrnwn »nA Mull Kurpu, «w»|itr
Hlcliie Howt kind Koiiiliciptr I'JIUI J oh mini held
llrldjirMHlrr m Imy fur inntl df iht? HrM half.
Ilrl(lj,rwHlrr scored tiiitftiMlliileIn tlir p«rliidind
Ihr halt rn.ltii wllli Ihi scurt 1-0.

V.ur\y In Hit HtonJ half IK« (:h«r||*ri knn|l*d
I h M d i r f . i I Hlirn(;-.hiSht.l.ii-nkli.k*il |nlh«
ri-lKii.ntl HIT H ilml li> Vantutky. h rlc Zlmak, Tim
YiiLiiiiimul rhrhMc<'lcllmk«|il up lit* (tHim.vi
Ititl Hi#L'hurKitr!iHrr*iinNlilv ti»R*I anothtr (DMI.
llrMlirstilrr wcireti i>n • lircuk awuv lult In Iht
truiiii. half und ihf KMine tnittd with hrlilj(cwiittr
on I up hy H «.-nr« or 2-1.

PAIN EDUCATION
I l l i i vtry truitratlnj thing, whtn you do not undtrctand

why you an In pain. It II iv»n moti Iruitrillng whin you ir»
taking drug* (or Iht "myiltry" pain II you art om of tht
mlillom ofback and nick pain lullntn, wiary o( taking
mtdlc«llon» for your lymplomt, wt would liki lo ihow you
a drug Irtt »llirnallv« to th» "paln-m»dlcillon-piln" mtrty-

nr. Kinntlh J Clliroetl

Or. Clarrocca anil hlilrltndly ilaMwalcom»vou to join with l)ioi«p»llinl»who
hav* dlicov*rid natural pain nllat wlthoul Ihi mid lor mcdlcallon through
Chlropracllc.Thtcor«olChlroprKllctrulm»nllithip4lltnl'tundttilandlngol
Ihtlr particular pain and how (o cur* Ih* affliction ciuilng ih* pain. A pallinli
thorough knowl*du*<illh<lrcondlllonallowiacoop«f allv* fllallomhlpb«lw*in
(loclorandpatlinl.Callourolllc*,inilourcommllmtiit(oyouwlIlb«aconipllm*n-
t«ry comullallon «'id fxninlnnUon (pliaM bring thlt ad with you), Join our many
pntlenli who now «n|oy a pnin Iru llfatlyl* through Chlropractlo.

Clurrocca Chlroprnctlc Contor
1 101 South Avo., Woat • Woslllold, N.J.

(908) 654-0566

Farmers Plow Blue Devils
To First Loss This Season

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Socially Vruvn/or Tkt WrifirU Umltr

Some things, w«U, they never seem lo
change.

Such appears to be Ihe case when the
Weslfield Blue Devils face the Union
Farmers on the gridiron.

This time it was the defending state
champion handing Ihe Devils their first
loss in a 34-0 blowout on the town field
Saturday.

Union used a powerful running game
that gained well over 300 years and a
virtually airtight defense to stifle the
Westfield attack on both sides of the ball.

An All-State selection for 1991, Brian
Sheridan, and tailback Johnny Washing-
ton each scored two touchdowns for
Union, with runningback Joe Queli add-
ing another.

SPORTS
The Farmers wasted no lime in prov-

ing they came to play. After the opening
kickoff, which resulted in a touchback.
Union started pounding away behind a
huge offensive line.

Marco Caban broke free for 56 yards
on the sixth play of Ihe drive down lo Ihe
Wtstfield six.

From there, Queli scampered into Ihe
endzone al nine minutes and 10 seconds
inio the first quarter, and after seven
plays Union was up 7-0.

Boy Booters Take Three
Off Mike Cort's Foot

By ERIC RUBIN
Sptcially WtintHfar T*u WmfirlJ Uajtr

The Weslfield Boys' Soccer Team
continued its unbeaten streak by adding
three more impressive wins this week.

Senior Mike Cort also continued his
scoringfrenzy by nellingfour more goals
in these games. His scoring total is up to
13 goals and 3 assists. Cort leads the team
in points with 16.

Westfield's first game of the week was
against Linden, westfield handily de-
feated them by a score of 5-[). After 15
minules of lackluster soccer the booters
finally connected.

Jeff Haag's pass to Cort got things
started. Exaclly two minules later Jimmy
Corcoran scored on Haag's second assist
of ihe game.

At halflime Westfield was up by two
goals. Cort scored his second and third
goals of the game as Haag and
Alexssander Tavares recorded assists,
respectively. To top off the scoring with
one minute to play senior Eduardo
Chumpilaz scored his first goal of the
season from a pass by Brian McGuire.

Weslfield's next opponent was Union
Catholic, on Thursday. The booters
notched their second shutout of the week
by winning this game easily by a score of
3-0. Huag scored an unassisted goal wilh
Ihree minutes remaining in Ihe first half
lo get things started.

Once again, Cort scored on a pass from
Huag after 24 minutes had elapsed in Ihe
second hull'.

To round things off for Weslfield. Tony
Czar scored his first goal of the season,as
junior Sieve Flynn got Ihe assist. Junior
backup goalie Mike Rosncr got ihe start
for Weslfield in place of injured Marc
Neinburg. Neinburg also was out for the
Linden game due to a leg injury. Rosner
made it seem like Neinburg was never
gone by allowing only three shotson goal
in Ihe two games and not letting one ball
lo pass him.

Senior goalie Neinburg relumed for
Ihe game which pilled Westfield aguimt

' C Team Gridders
Tie With Summit

I h , W.sllHId Pollc* AlhkllC l.r.Kur "C"
football Team nrtlchtd 111 unbtatifl ilr««« la JO
HaiiKi Sunday u HMV balllrd Summit lo a 6-t III .

I l lu. Dtvll Ktvln McCornuck x w « l Ihe only
touchdown of lh« aaimfor Wasldelil.lii Ihe Ihlrd
quari.r, wllh a ;5')-Brd run around Ihe l«n end.
I l l picked his way rhroojh Iha Illllloppers behind
Ihe Mucking or Brian Ruuo, Mall Daly, Joe
j>»und<n, Dean Hlcca and Mike Clacclarelll.
Halfback Lamnnt Turner and fullback Pal
MtMahongulnidi nice yardage cm the drive selling
up McCormack's run.

Karlier In Ihe gam* a M-yard louchduwn run
by speedy Turner had teen wiped out by a penalty.
.Summll scored • tnuchdownon a lune, drive early
lit tht rourih nuartir. Tht leanii batiled each
other evenly Tor Ihe balance of Ihe fame.

Montclair on Saturday. Westfield won
thisiight match 1-0.The only scoring of
the game was done by Corcoran. The
goal came in the second half with 10
minutes remaining in the game. Junior
Keilh Zadourian recorded the assist.

Westfield played seventh-ranked
Kearny on Tuesday atTamaques School.

Tennis Team
Drops First

To Columbia
By KELLY FEENEV

Specialty WnitrM^Jht WiufildLtaJer

The Wtstfield Girls' Tennis Team
suffered its first loss of the season last
Thursday against Columbia 4-1.

At first singles Liz Ryu was defeated
by Ihe No. 1 singles player in the slate,
Marjorie Gantman, 6-0,6-0.

Weslfield'sGloriaKo played solidly,
bul fell short of a victory as Amy Conway
edged past her 6-4, 2-6, 6-4. At third
singles, Jessica Burley was defeated by
Mindy Jaffe 6-4,6-4.

In doubles. Jessica St. Clair and Lauren
Kazanoff were defeated by Traci Price
and Stella Caslelli by a score of 4-6,1 -6.

The lone victory for Westfield was
posted by Sarah Tirone and KristenAquila
at second doubles. Aquila and Tirone
eliminatedthe Columbia team of Allison
Ostrowsky and Jaime Pew by a score of
6-0,6-0.

The Friday match against Scotch Plains
was rained out.

Yesterday the team played West Or-
ange in the first state match of the season.
Weslfield was ranked third in its section.

If the team wins over West Orange the
girls will meet Columbii In ihesecond
round.

The team faced Shabazz yesterday at 4
p.m. at Tamaques Park.

The root /Unction of language is to control the universe by
describing it.

—James Baldwin

Union lost a chance to score again on
their very next possession, but quarterback
Ed Collins fumbled a quarterback sneak
at the Westfield one-yard line and Ihe
Devils recovered.

The score stood at 7-0 until one minute
and 20 seconds into the second quarter,
when Sheridan barreled in from Ihe five
to cap an eight-play, 62-yard drive that
gave Union a H-0 edge heading into the
locker rooms at halftime.

The second half, though, was unfor-
tunately more of Ihe same for Ihe Blue
Devils.

Union took its second possession of
the half 80 yards in 5 plays, highlighted
by a Queli 60-yard dash, into the endzone
on a five-yard run by Washington at two
minules and 26 seconds into Ihe third
quarter.

Westfield look the ball and after Ihree
playsthe Devils were forced to punt. But
the Fanners blocked Ihe kick and recov-
ered at the Westfield 10, where Collins
hit Sheridan fora 10-yard scoring pass at
11 minules and 54 seconds into the fourth.

Union didn't stop there, eilher. They
capped Ihe scoring for the day on
Washington's second touchdown, this
time a three-yard burst at five minutes
and 29 seconds into the fourth. Caban's
extra-point effort was blocked by
Weslfield's Mike Milchel, so Union
settled back wilh the 34-0 score.

On the day, the Union defense locked
upevery Devil offensive drive. Weslfield
could manage only one non-penalty firsi
down, and six Devil ball carriers rushed
for a lota] of 20 yards.

Senior quarterback Chris Infantine
completed only one pass attempt, for a
modest two yards.

As Ihe players walked off the field ihe
disappointment wasevidem intheireyes.
Head Coach Ed Tranchina declined
comment on Ihe Westfieid effort.

The Devils now will have lo re-focus
for another home showdown, Ihe third of
four in a row, versus Scotch Plains on
Saturday.

Last season, a 58-yard scoring pass
from Infantino provided the winning
points in a 6-0 Weslfield triumph.

The Blue Devils wilt try to duplicate
L991's victory starting wilh a 1:30 p.m.
kickoff al ihe home field.

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Pages 14,15

OPEN HOUSE

Tennis Association
Sets Fall Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will host ils Annual Fall Tennis Doubles
Social open to members, all Westfield
residents und guests OJI Saturday, Oc-
tober 24, from 7 to 11 p.m. at Moun-
lainsidc Indoor Tennis Cenlcr.

Partners or singles may sign up by
Tuesday, October 20. Cost is $10 per
person.

For more infonnation, please call
Tucker Trimble al fi54-5455 or Jean
Power nt 654-5763.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
''... where ThePringry Experience begins."

For Grades K - 6

Wednesday, October 21,1992
8:30 A.M.-11:00 A.M.

Short Hills Campus
off White Oak Ridge Road

at Briarwood Drive, Short Hills

ALL ARE WELCOME!
For Further Information, Please Call:

Mrs. Doggett - Admissions
(201) 379-4550

This Leaf Blower
Does 160 mph.

jiist pull the recoil siarter and your Little Winder hlowcr blasis to l<>0 mph of air
power. Even wet and stubborn debris ppen wherr you want It to ffi- f;isi And

with our new anll-vlbr;ition handle* toinputa balanicd siccl f;in,* and over-
sized pneumatic tires, you finish quicker and easier lh<ui ever bdbre. Optional

iiitailutients even vacuum tlie piles inio convenient dls|xis;il containers.

Then1 lust Isn't another blower thai ^ w s you more value,
easier perlbimance and pc.iter durability than Little VUmder.

lest blast one itxlity and sec For yoursell!

Ititle.il/o4tdeA.
PROHUIONAIS DIMAND LITTLE WONOIK,

SHOULDN'T YOU?
'11.1in|li 11-ii11,-in,!!(nil ,im! Mid NIPI u'MU' u Hi tht irnliiM<»

THK HARDLY T. PKTKKSE.N CO,
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

232-5723 • 233-5757
Bet. 1956 Clo80d W»d:
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Boy Harriers Crush Cardinals,
Taking 18 of the Top 20 Finishes

By ADAM BAKCAN
f

Eager to reclaim a Top 10 state rank-
ing, the Westfield Boys Cross Country
Team crushed Plainfield Tuesday 15-50
in a dual meet in Tamaqucs Park.

The Devils, dropped from the rankings
following a week in the No. 5 slot,
overpowered the Cardinals by taking the
top eight tpoti and 18 of the lop 20.

Breaking away from a tight pack, Co-
Captaini Chris Demasi andMatlGorbaly
shared the overall victory in identical
lime* of 16 minutes and 54 seconds.

It was the second time this year the
seniors have lied for first place.

Completing the Weslfield scoring
shutout, sophomore Ted Kiltommons,
junior Geoff North and sophomore Adam
Barcan followed closely in third, fourth
and fifth place.

Their respective limes of 17 minutes
and sin seconds, 17 minutes and 11 sec-
onds and 17 minutes and 13 seconds
signified personal bests for each.

.Sophomore Don Cambria trailed three
seconds behind in the sixth spot, 14 sec-
onds ahead of seventh-place junior Jim
Nicoll.

Rounding out the Top 10 were
sophomore John O'Brien in an eighth-
place lime of 17 minutes and 45 seconds,
and, in his first three-mile race, freshman
Lawrence Ho five seconds back in an
impressive 10th place.

"I was really pleased with our light
pack," said North. "We had only 19 sec-
onds between our top five runners, which
is an encouraging sign for future races.
We're really geared to reclaim our rightful

spot in the Top 10."
The haniennow prepare for Saturday's

Ridge wood Invitational in Ridgewood.
In a surprising turn of events, the lop-
ranked host team decided to forego Hi
own meet in favor of a race in New York
City's Van Cortlandl Park.

HeadCoachJackMartin.pleasedwith
Tuesday's efforts, (aid he expects his
team to take home the team title on Sat-
urday.

It would mark the year's second invi-
tational championship for the harriers,
who prevailed earlier in the September
26 Stewart Memorial Meet.

Aflerasoreloss lo Union Catholic last
Thursday, the Westfield Blue Devils re-
bounded with an important win over
Keamy 5-0 on Tuesday, "They were very
physical," Coach Pele Giordano told The
Leader, speaking of the Kenny team.
"We had to keep the ball on the ground,

keep it under control and pass it."
Following the game tail week Coach

Giordano made some changes up front
and at half and fullback.

How wu the practice before the game?
"We worked at spreading oat the field,
using th* entire field." Giordano said.

Susan McCloy iwited the fini goal of
the game off an as six by LexiTouiMUottc
andended the half 1-0.

"We mined a couple of shots and •
free shot," Giordano remarked, bu the
team channeled their efforts into four
more point s in the second half lodou the
game 3-0.

Nancy Shullz scored 32 seconds into
the second half, and Stacey Tourtellotte
clicked for one soon after. Lexi
Tourtellotle was good for the final two
points, one with an assist by Antonl*
Loffredo.

Today the Blue Devils meet Cranford.
The Blue Devils now have a record of 8-
3.

Union Catholic Scores
First Win on Devils

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

A V I M KHMD SOCCER TVTOfUNQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL MBS, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Fall Prof ram.

(908)753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

S> TUCKER TRIMBLE
SfrMfy Wriunfer T«« WMjffrW Uvltr

Last Thursday Union Calhollc con-
firmed its undefeated ranking by narrowly
edging the Blue DevilGirls' SoccerTeam
by a final score of 1-0.

This was the first lime Westfield has
lost lo a fellow Union County opponent
since 1983.

The only point of Ihe contest was scored
in the first half, when Union Catholic
struck with a high ball into the corner.

Despite a lot of back-and-fonh play
and many shots on goal by both teams, no
more goals were scored. Time after time
each learn had opportunities to gel on the
Scoreboard but were frustrated by ihe
superb play of both goalies.

Blue Devil Goalie Amy Korchak spoke
over the weekend lo The Leader.

:Well, they scored a good goal," she
said, "and we couldn'lexecule after that:
wejustcouldn'Iputtheballinlhenet.We
outshot them something like 14-12, but
the ball would go over or around Ihe net
or right into Ihe goalie's hands."

The final score, Amy remarked, was
"not what we expected, but we'II do belter

now. We're il l done with our losses," she
promised.

Readen may remember in list week's
rout of Linden, which Weslfitld won 14-
0, Amy had a chance to play in the field
and actually scored a goal.

"Coachhad promised me by the lime I
graduated I could have the opportunity to
score a goal," s he reported lo The Leader.
"It felt great to score a goal, bul I'm
through play ing on the field and I'm glad
to be back in nets."

Amy, a senior striker, has been playing
soccer since she was 6, and has played
varsity soccer since her sophomore year.

She revealed the reason ihe goalies do
nol wear Ihe H I M uniform as Iheir
teammates is to set Ihem apart.

"Since we are the only players whocan
touch the ball with our hand.s Ihe referees
can see us more easily," she explained.

Weslfield' s scheduled game last Friday
against Bridgewaler was cancelled.

The Blue Devils now have a record of
7-3.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices,
then call Simone Bros.
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO: in tti9,.arm...;:;,.,:;:,..,

-Providing-' Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service* Automatic Delivery Budget Plans

• Service Contracts* Complete Heating Installations

PAY LESS Without Sacrificing Safety,
Comfort and Conveniencell

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

(908) 862 2 7?6 I'JObX

1405 Harding Ave , Linden

The Weslfield Leader
50 Kim Street
232-4407

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

shouldnot Be left to chance.

Sinclaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the "East Coast

4

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avaitaBU.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-Q532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

AndrawO. Chanter Thm W«I«»«L»«—r
KEEPING ITMOVING...W«eineldUAIe*aMnderT«v«ree,£..12,;^
Ihe field during Thursday's 3-0 victory of Union Calhollc or Scotch Plaint lo maintain the Blue Devil's unbeaten
streak.

Andraw C. Chan lor Thm Wmminia LmmOmr
END OF AN ERA...Th* Weslfield Girls' Soccer Team's 11-year dominance over Union County teams ended on
Thursday wild a 1-0 victory by Union Catholic. The loose ball was punched In by Union Catholic midway through
Ihe first hair for the only score uf the match. Trying to stop the score, led lo right, are: Nancy Schullz, Elizabeth
Capano, Goalie Amy Korchak, Sheryl Krevsky and Lori Chelius.

Results qf Athletic Events^
In Westfield's Schools

KOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, October 10 — Union, 34; WesificUl, 0
Friday, October 9 — Wcstficld, 12; Union, 2

BOYS' SOCCER
V.rnllj.

Thursday. October 8 — Wtslfield. 3; Union Catholic, 0
Saturday, October 10 — Wcslficld, I; Monicliir, 0

Tuesday, October 13 — Weslficld, D; Kcirny, 0
Ninth Grade

Friday, October 9 — Wcslficld, 4; Moutclait, 4
GIRLS' SOCCER

Vanity
Thursday, October il — Unicn Catholic, I: Wcslficld. 0

Friday. October 9 — WcstHcld versus Britlgcwuicr — cancelled
Toesday, October 13 — Wcstficld, 5; Kcurny, 0

Junior Vanity
Thursday, October 8 — Wcslficld, I; Roxhury, I

Saturday, October 10 — Weslficld. 4; Brkigcwuicr. 2
Ninth Crude

Tuesday, October 13 — Wcslficld, 3; Bridgcwatcr, U
GIRLS' TENNIS

Thursday, October 8 — Columbia. 4; Wcsiricld. I
Friday, October 9 — Wcslficld versus Scolch Plains — caiitcllcO

H E L D HOCKEY
Thursday, October 8 — Wcslficld, 6; Union, 1

Saturday. October 10 — Weslfield. 2; Brcarley, 0
Monday, Oclober 12 — Wesifield, I; Somcrvillc. I

GYMNASTICS
Thursday. October 8 — Weslfield, 9tUi Crunford. 71.9

BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY
Tuesday, October 13 — Wcslficld. 15; Plainficki, 50

Ashbrook Women
'""" tell tourneiy Results

Tkt Aikkraok Waaiwt'a GaN AiaactMtM aT
Seatck PlalM I H M a Handicap Straki Ptajr
TwruwMM an OdoWr a.

R l r H n :
* HOLERS

A n g t Lawaraai waa Jan* Brawflr.5l.Fln4
lav M I waa Broarar, Ml Mi atcum) oaa Bull
Squlraa, Mt M, amai tMrai waa Nan ChiM
Ml 41.

a t a F M l n r u
lowar iw V«M>M Kajra, ) * ; Mcwd waa Stofl.li,
40. aiw) third waa SoftiU HMabraiMl, 44.

C rH|M! LBW | n > w Clalrt Kmam, M.
Flrat low no wai Kuui, Ml M; nc—* waa
Marhn IfmmiUt,«].

T M ™ M a Itt ror Mr* fc»l w<«i Fran •oMIIlai
ant] Carat Martla at 45.

L . i h i n t Mar| Ruff, Maura CulHaaxw,
Slf Hull, aixl Pat Uowd.

Chlp-liu: Itowd.
•a HOLERS:

A Mlahl: U » (roafl waa Anna Chun,, at. Hn l
low Mt W H Chum, »7; atnnd low M I wu Nancy
Wukoll, 73, and Ihlrd wai Carol Madeira, 74

B M I l U d Y n n

Town Gymnasts Defeat
Cranford's Cougars

By KIM MUSLKR
lf Wnllrn/er Tit WrufitUIjadtr

The Westfield High School Gymnus-
lics Team gained a victory over Crunford
last Thursday at an away meet.

In past years, Weslfield was defeated
by Cranford. But some valuable seniors
from Cranford have graduated iind the
team recently received lower team scores,

There were no all-around competitors
from Weslfield. Couch Ellen Kovnc
constructed ;i strong lineup consisting of
nine different gymnasts.

Captains Rcgun Lcnchtin mid .Sum
Koscnblutt competed

Regan performed an the vmill nml Ihe
buliince beam nnd Sum on the vault nnd
Ihe uneven burs.und in Ihe flow exercise.

Dunn Flzzcll wns seen on nil events
except bars, while Jill Smllhcomprled on

burs nnd floor nnd Megan Clarke did
beam nnd floor.

Additionally, four gymnasts each
competed In one event. Drnndi Kovuc
wus seen on vault, Julie Parker and Dana
Fahey were competitors on bars, and
Melikii Hurrls competed for Ihe first time
this season on benm.

The final outcome of this meet was
WU for Weslflcld, and 71 y forCrunforri.

The current record for the Blue Devils
is seven wins and one loss.

The team's next meet was agninst
Culuinliiu yesterday. This was u chal-
lenging meet for Weslfield, since both
leiims score in Ihe snme range.

The highest-storing gymnasts will he
plwtcd in the lineup, according \o ihe
Clinch.

Teen Center Continues
At Westfield (Y' Site

'Die Recreation CaimimMoii'
center canlinucti to be held ill Ihe
Wentflcld "Y" each I'ritluy from K
p.m. lo I I p.m. for nil High SKIUKII

d f W f l k l
The center, relocated lo the "Y"

due to the renovations iimleiwuy HI
(he Miiiiicltinl Uulklnig, offers the
yutilll.il with nit itlletniitlvc frum

, cult ditwnliiwn hy providing
n number (if (ictivitien, tmirniimcnt*
Mini cunlcstH in which they enn pur-
licipnic.

J lioiciilcr istuitlci Ilicdirection til
Vtiiith i.'iiotdiiiuiiir Chuck Kopms.

I'dr I in uc iiifditiintiiiM, plsiise U'lc
t he Kecreitlioii DcMiittnicnl m

m

low M I waa Yowni, Ml 74: tecund wai*
Mulhula, 7*. and Ihtrd araa Aady Knudaon, 71.

CFilfhl! Law iron wai RawnntSnaraal, I H .
rlrtl low M I w u Snarakl, ntl 71; ircoAd waa
Nancy Phirti, 74, and Ihlrd wai llorb Malawa.
n«7».

Low PulU: Wokolt, I».
CMp-lai: Wotcoli and Sturtkl.
T M • Helara M d a Handicap Sl.ott Play

Tournamtnt on flclobtr I.
Rnull* wira at fullowi:
A Ftl|M; low | | D U wu Marilyn Andtnvn,

4». Writ luw ntl wai Jin« Iruwtr, Ml M; BKWIW
wai Andaraon, Ml 37, and Ihlrd wai Janka
Ijiwyir, Ml 31.

n Flight: l,ow gruai wai Mary Hugh*!, 54.
Kim luw M I wai Huihti.nH 3D; atciMtd wu
Tirry Wlkluc, m,l 40, and third wai S^ulrii, Ml
41.

C Fllghti l,ow iruu m j u n Hoaki.43. r im
luw nil wai Hopkt, M « 41; MCIW) wai a Ik
htlwian Ctrl SlmiHii ind Ruth l.lnat al 44, and
Ihlrd wai Brandlli, 49.

Uw Pulli and Chlp.lni! Ruill Sijulm.
Tht I I Hultri htld a "l>r«» Pirtntri" Tour-

namtnl. Rtiulli wtrt ai Mluwi;
Klril plact wai lha loin rf Pal Boll, and bvrlt

Moluwa, nil 14*; Mcond wai lha Inm of Ol|a
How and Snarikl, ntl 14*, and Ihlrd wai lha laam
uf Trlih Craaa and Vttlan S.nd.ri, ntl I5K

l.o PulU Miry Andtrwn, 14.
Chlp-lnt: JuyctA.HukuirkcNu.3, TrlthCraaa

Nil. 1. and Car«4 MadHra, Un 1.

Hawks Down Gulls,
Knock Eagles Out

'Iht Hiwka' offtnti wai In highi*ar Nalurdiy
•• Ihiy wind i l l (uali in rout, lu a vlrtoty tvtr
a jlroni (iull. turn In Wulflald t;irli IHvUtun
Nu. 4 In-Tnwn Sticctr,

Natallt W«rrtn nMnid Iht icurlnn fur tha
Hiwkt and Amanila O'Nilll fullnwtd wllh a pair
in*liull, IS* tint un • briikaway md Ika Hcund
im • paurriini Ktlwt lll.lci main IhiKutt J4.

Tht Culli' Hihrna Vt iu niiri>»td lha mariln
wllh a ihm frinn Ihi in, bul lha Hawk*' l^ura
Krainur imirirtd wllh • • « ! <4 htr uwn lull
liiliirt Iht halt.

Vrjta tiuriil htr HciMid anal lit Ihi lamt on a
iiai< IrunlCtirli »Inrt whllt Htckt Drinkm»n and
( l i l r i Vlllla lad tin ih.ll.n.t •n>ln<l tht llroni
ll>»ki inl.IH.ld uf K,C. Anthony, Rtbttca
Kallihtr ind IJta linnriinut.

Hiwklil.ip^r A.hl.y Suylhr »tav.d lhriHi|h
ihi (lulu1 dirtntt rut- • anal and tnclid iht Korlna
mumanll lilar hy n.lllnit a ahm daip In lha Itn
lurnir.

I In ll.oki ami Initial uill un a luutrb d)
r,i,,|<, dlinliy sund.y at rratiklln Maid.

A tturlliuflrU uttliitt uw Hit lil.nltd Htwkl
i>rf>n»t ltd tit Chili (lainMno, Altna raaaananll
•ml Nliidi Stlb challtnii a imiihirlna Kaalu
il.r.HM pmd by l.lnnn Vwtnuin and t H a »
Mklialli Mtln.

Mu|i|Kr I I I MiKtun find • iluil hl|h Inm iht
i"I rtiilil M ytrdl mil In |iul Hit llav/ki in Iht
IIIMIII UltlH III* Mill tiilf anil III* Miirt rtHtalflld
I <l lli»k(allnlirinlM)ri)i:

Caalu fnrwaidt Aulifty Miiliivtrn and
Afltniiitlatrci
.II.|.MII»» unit hul Hit an aullinil iiliy iifChrUlli
1 hmniiuiii, Sir• Itnh f.imir anil f aiinn Ttidarn
kt|it tfitntil liav.

Ih
7 ii ifdd without in likv vtttinn without iJij(iMilrij(.

—/ufmwnd liuthf

ntlltihalltnaid
l Hit an aullinil iiliy
Itnh f.imir anl f

| t f t i l liav.
Ihi nmmiiihiiti ••linn r.H IK llawkl In Iht

im.lltr t r fI U H H I a< m.lltr trmtrf • |ulr uf | i * l i , ikt
tint on a illitlni ilurf In Ilia |MBtlly h«a and I M
Mrund iin • paai frum Nil i4« 1' I IKI lu Mai Ih41-
»tit lory,

lla»kilii*|iari«M)ll«randMtRtMi(««iMMd
rnr Ikt thuliwl.



\t I&tttfttlb Qtabet, Thunimy, Octator IS, \f*l

NEW TO0LS...NicoiV. Yoga Center, Int., localad at *4 NorU, Avtnut,
Garwood, la npnidlni id progran lo lacludt a »••» yoga props workout.
Y ? l l h l f l l l d t ds p p q p * a c < p > f
lo |lve maay of iht iMMfha of yoga. T M I I Mich aa UM Haart Black, back-
btndlng bench ami CalMSlraUhar ara MpM la lacrtaiini circulation,
aliening and ilrtitf Ihinlnf Iha ipla* MM) rMtoriU flailMltty to Iht splail
column,aa well ai toathtr partiorihahadjr.accMrdlM toNic«l«'i.Tha IBOII
allow the mind to focuian the bod; at w«rku< avaniually atavtenio light
meditatiiMi in order to IncroM the benafllt •Tike propi. A full »ot» propi
clau will laslonehour andcofltaln a «aria-varMp<rvlMd work wlth»ever«l
propi used on a rotating baiii and a cool-dowa and) ralMtUoa period. For
more information oalht prop., pleaiecallNlcolt'a Yoga Canter at7«»-M26,
Colleen Mude i i ihown uilng oae of the props.

SPORTS
Last-Minute Signups
Underway for Hustle

A lasi-minuie signup is underway

for the fourth annual Overlook Huitlt

'92, which will be held on Sunday,

October 18, starting at 2 p.m., in front

of the Kemper Insurance building on

Deforest Avenue, Summit.

Sponsored by the Overlook Hoi-

pital Foundalion.thcevcnt offeri area

runners their choice of one- and five-

mile runs.

For more casual athletes, there it a

United Force Drops
Two in Tournament

On Saturday aiibaSoaMrsaiHHIiiaiiraaMiai,
•hi Unlit* Fens I * WMIUM Baas' D M h a M»
4- Sonar played aisJau Its* stars isjsrtasml
leans. n» law* atllaal Morris UntHd n d w
wilh several Korki|apaait«iiMlMlKtil4iaitln
brealmraya by Erkk » W . Tin Ua44ed Pares
scare resulted from • paas Iran M U M BruaMer
l [ ) < i k l l l B l l K l l < t a M M
•hM bj> iht tMlitntfir. A Kroa|«ff<Ml«« tnirt
• « jHil In by kit wlna; Still Ftst-ber. Slnnf
defensive etTueU wrra shown by "we Wtlsa* M
k(l Fullback, Pal Tooky « rtf)* fallback, aa*
Niko Trkarlca, al i«eeper far Iht firM lime.

Tht final Kurt « u Marvels, J; Un(ti4 Fores,

nm-Mirr

: t i4g to

choice of one- and three-milt fitness

WIUCI. Free T-iWru will be given lo

each entrant, and complimentary re-

freihmenti also will be offered to

rumen and walker, at the finish line.

Summit Mayor, Mrs. Janet

Whitman, ia the honorary hustle

Chairwoman. The activities at this

year's hustle also include a free

community health fair, a SO-SO raffle

and a finish line disc jockey.

Individual and team awards wil I be

given to runners. Walkers automati-

cally will be entered into a drawing

for prizes.
In order to (qualify for the pie-event

registration fee of $10 per event, en-

tries must be received no later than

tomorrow al the Overlook Hospiial

Foundation on Upper Overlook Road.

Same-day registration, beginning

at 1:30 p.m. on race day, is SI 5.

For more information, or to obtain

a flier and registration form, please

telephone the foundation al 522-2096.

After falUni behind falrljt quickly, !•*, tkt
Miii

(hi Patriot. Frsesiots pnfly t««J> far MM re
mainder uf MM lams. CiMtr 'wxiral Anatrsw
fclklnanJcentarhakfback IrvnlMfer played wrlk
particular Intensity to keep Iha pressure so tkt
oppoalsadefeMa. Rlikl wtiifFlMa start* far iht
Unite* Fare* wllh • strong rusk stow, iht rlakl
il dt.au i a kjasd hn-rmtt) klrt \1IJM mils.
HrUn Kasips playid very »«ifln tod, Indudlne.
Hit slopplna M* • hard penillr kick shot. Dan
Katvlckl pluyed vtrji strong ae twtepar, a aaw
position for Mm.

When Ihexamc was over the .cor* was Patriot*
Freedom, 4; United Furit, 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF* SALE
SUPERIORCOUHTOf NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-1«021-»t.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC,, PLAINTIFF VS. WILLIE J.
BERNARD. ET AL.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WFUTOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue* of thai abov«-»tata>d wrft of
oxecullon lo ms> dime tad I atari axpoMtor
aale by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
Iha Court Housa, In tha City ol Elilabalh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, 1he2«TH
day ol OCTOBER, AD.. 1BB2 at two
o'clock In Iha atlarnoon ol Midday.

MUNICIPALITY: Ellzabaih.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET A STREET NO: B3» Bayway

Avanua Unh No. 1.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 04;

LOT:C213.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100' X 15S'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 276,01

I oat from Clarkson Avanua.
There Is due approximately $88,437 41

y.i Ih lawful Inleratl from May 15, t BS2 and
coals.

Thera Is a Full Legal Daicrlpllon on til*
in the Union County Sherlff'a OHfoa.

The Sharilf raacrvai the right to ad|ourn
Ihis sale.

RALPH FFtOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR..
ATTORNEY,
CX-1031-05[STL4WL)
4 T — 10/1. 10/8,
10/15 a 10/22/92 Fete: H36.B8

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFB SALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-2303-B0.

The Dims Savings Bank, ol Now York,
f- SB. , a banking Corporation of New
York, PlRlnlilt vs. Qeorga Reavai, un-
in nrfladondArtiaMaa Chaf la». unmarried,
dofendants.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
POH SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Uy vlrlua •( tha above-atated writ ol
oxecullnnionin directed I •hallenpoaelor
!inle by pulillo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
Iha Couil I Inufia, In Ihs City of Elizabeth,
New Joioay on WEDNESDAY, tha 4TH
ilny of Novenilxil, A .0., 19B2 at Iwo o'olook
In tha ollninnon u< aald day.

Tha I'rnpBily (nba sold lalooaiad In Iha
Oily of rtl/iiliatli In ttia Counly of Union,
nnd Slftlo of New Jersey, Commonly
knownas: M I Flkaitide Drive, Elliabeth,
Naw Jntnoi. Tan Lol 1312 In Bleak Ho,

Uliriarmli)n«oll.cil.'(ApproKlm»l»(|f) 100
l™nl wltln by touteal long.

Nenmut Oruai »lf»at; Sltoala appfoal-
innlaly 1(10 Inat Irom tua Intersection ol
1'nfkal Mmtrl rtrxl Mlvaralde Urlv*.

lhaiial»iliiait|ijiri)«lnialalir Ilia sum of
t f i n y Z - i « ! fcifleihai will! lawllll Interest
IrtxnJUNI :i(l, IUUI anrl costs.

Ilimn In « full (»t)i>l rJasurtpOon ml Ilia In
Ilia Unlun Cmirily Hlwrllf'a Ollloa.

IhalOiwifltM^arvAk tfta right to adjourn

Wit I :N1/,<)(>! IIMAN K fl
I ' U . (MOD
cx nro (in <HIL * wt I
4 i . - to/n, to/it*,
nun »

Tha ancient Egyptlane made

laathar ao wall that piece* ovtr

3,000 years oM hava bean found

perfectly praaarvad.

PUBUCW0TICE
M V I N U B aMAWNO HCAMNO

A htartns on tha H.U.O. Rovaruo Bhar-
ln» Mock Orant NlnMaonth Year fundlna
will be held durlne the Pvbllo Meellng ol
Iho Town Council, on Tuesday. Odobar
27, 1SS1 at e:30 p,m, In tha Council
Chamboro o* tha Municipal BulldinO.

ClUien Input la Invited aa lo community
davalttpoTOnl na*da and prlorltlee In such
oatogarlaa aa housing, rehabilitation,
neighborhood praservellon, codo on-
fsfeamanl and various social sarvlcs

Joy C. Vroeland
Town Clark
foa:»14,2e1 T — 1O/1»/ta

PUBLIC NOTICE
«*a*hiUa>n Nt>, atata

DAT! AOOPTID: Oetobor a, 19B2
NOTtCM Or COMTNACT AWAHD

UNION COUNTY BOARD

PuMla no«as> Is hereby given thai Ih.
Union County Coard of Choaen Froe-
holMri haa (Warded a conlfact without
compennVa> Wddlng aa profatalonal eer-
vlce or •airaordlnary, unspaciriabla aer-
vice pwauavM toN.J 8.A. 40*:ii-a(1Ka)

This eonlraol and Iha resolution aulhrv
riling It ara avalfebla lor publlo Inspection
In the ot1!ee> of the Clerk of ttis Board.

Awardsd la: AIIIMatad Engineering
Latxiratoriea, Inc., 1101 Amboy Avanus,
Edison, NJ. 0St»7-3(S6.

Bervlaes: To provide engineering con-
sultant eervloea In tha matltr entitled Sato
v. County of Union.

ODSt:lnlh«sumnolloexoeedt1,0O0.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 10/13/02 Fee: »2o el

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. FU222-B1.

CITICORPMORTQAQE, INC.,Plaint!If
VS. ALFRED J. SILVA, ET AL.. Dalen-

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtus of tha above-alsled writ o\
exaoullon lo ma dlraoled I shallaxposs for
sals by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In Ih* City of Elliabaih,
New Jsrssy on WEDNESDAY, ths 2BTH
day of OCTOBER, A.D , 1992 al two
o'clock tn IHe afternoon of said day.

Municipality: city of EllMbalh.
Street A d * a s i 320-322 Magnoll* Av-

TaxLoti70«,Ta«Block:3.
Appro'lmate dlmanslons1 too1« SO'.
Nasrsel oross street: Third Slrset 250

leal.
There It cru* approximately Iha sum ol

444,324.30 together with lawful im. i . i l
from Oolober 20, 1SB1 «nil ooilt. Arui in
tha seonnd plaoe pay 1o ths following
PlalnllH, Oliloo-rp MDrtf|sgs Ifio., Iha turn
of |B«,W3<.eSwith lawful imerssl [herami
from October 00, mi l l and cost*

Thera Is a lull legal dssodpllnn on Ilia in
th* Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

ThaahSfllfiesarvaatherlaMtnadluurn
(hi* sal*.

(

KA1/,
»' A

niitiiiir

It: il KUIWWfIL,

Police Athletic League
To Meet October 21

The Wesifield Police Athletic

Lciiue, whose mailing address is P.

O. Box 873, WeslfieTd, 07091, is

conducting in first annual member-

ship drive thii month.

Those interested in membership

should submit • membership appli-

cation at the October meeting, which

will be held »t the WestfieldRescue

Squad building on Watterson Street,

WeKfield, on Wednesday, October

21, at 7:30 p.m.

The league is a non-profit organi-

zation which sponsors a variety of

athletic programs for boys and girls

of Westfield as well as periodic ex-

cursions to sport ingeverttsand places

of interest.

Suggestions on expanding or im-

proving its present program as well

as ideas for new programs may be

submitted.

Those who are unable lo attend the

October meeting but have ideas for

future programs or which to receive

further information may telephone

Lieutenant William Keleher at 789-

4000 or Detective Ronald Allen at

789-4019.

Westfield <B' Squad
Defeats Summit 19-7

The Wectfietd "B" Police Athletic
League Football Team lopped Summit
19-7, improving in record to 2 and 1 on
Sunday.

Todd Dow]ing'i 25-yard run set up
Rasheed Hawk) touchdown making the
score 6-0. Bath teams drove downfield
bul were unable to score. Wilh lime
running out in the first half. Summit scored
front two yards out. It was 7-6 in favor of
Summit at the half.

Keith B oudreauft and Tom Wengerier
combined for a big sack to fire up the
Weslfieldteam.

Dowllng scored a touchdown on a 40-
yard sweep. Quarterback B n ndon Doerr
and offensive players Greg Frei sen. Jason
Osbornt, Greg Montgomery, Rob
McCullum, Dive Mdcrauer and Steve

and Joe Murphy cleared the way for the
ninningbacks. RobAlbino, BenGleason,
Marcus Thornton andTomCarcia added
to the offensive strength.

The defense was near perfect with
Howaid Monroe-Gray, Tom Langlonand
Darnell Harrison in top form,

Fullback Greg Avena plowed through
the Summit line, scoring the final touch-
down of the game. With Sean Como
holding. Malt Hughes nailed the extra
point.

WhileSummilconlinued to drive hard,
the defensive play of TodO'Connel, Phil
Orsini, Randy Russel and JR. Young
slopped them on the third down.

Onfourthdown.JasonOsbomepicked
off a Summit pass. Quarterback Bobby
Baykowski ran the clock out lo end the
game.

TOURNEY CHAMPIONS ...The Westneld Patriuts Nu. i display their first-
place medals and team trophy after taking il all at trie rcctnt Millburn Invilu-
tloniil Soccer Tournament. Team members, shuwn, are: First row, Scott Mann,
Malt Cultrera, JcfTKivelz,keeper Jason Mansu and D.initl Todd; stcund row,
Tom Murch, Stan Currull, Adam Cuhen, Andrew Cambria, Jun Ainslie and
Chris Psinasin; third row,Coach Bitb Todd, Kevin Mehorter, David Geisslcr,
Bubhy Meyer, David Koyt and Coach Don Ctmbiia. Mtiilnstrom the picturs
I. Frarik Cop^i. i 1 . :r{i • . ' - wfiiV J Mi Z I'I-^KT • •• A •• .: i

Patriots No. 3 Take
Force Out of Franklin

The Westfield Patriots No. 3 soc-

cer team got theiroffensc in high gear

last Sunday, scoring five goals to

overwhelm the Franklin Force 5-2.

Gaols were netted by five different

players in a well-balanced attack.

The Patriot defense of Jason Manso

in goal, Daniel Todd, Adam Cohen,

Bobby Meyer and Frank Coppa shut

down the Force after two early goals.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MDOtutfon No. M » M
DATE ADOPTEO: Octofaara. 1902
NOTICE O*> CONTRACT AWABD

UNfON COUNTY 8OAHD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public nolle* Is haraby glvan lhal Iha
Union County Board of Chasan Fraa-
holdara haa awwardad a contract wlihaut
compar.lr.lv* bfddlno aa profasslonal aar-
vlca or «tr*ordlnsry, untpselllabla aar-
vlca pursuant to N.J.S A 4OA ! 1-5(1]|a)

This contract and tha rasolutton autho-
rizing It ara avallsbla for public Inapacllon
In tha oHIco of Iha Clark of tha Board.

Awardad to: David E. Wolff, M D , SI
Canterbury Clrcla, Somarsat, N.J. 06873.

SarvlcasiTopariilma.on callphyalclan
aarvFcaaat RunnallsSpaclallzad Hoapttal.

Cost; tnthaaum not to sitcaad $4,450.00
for a total amount not 1o axesad
410,300.00.

Donald J, Ludwlg
Clark ol ths Board

I T — 1O/1/92 Fae:*20 0 i

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION POH BIDS
Nolle* la hsraby glvan that saalsd blda

will bs rasalvadby Iha Town ol Waalflald,
NSW Jar a ay. tor ANIMAL CONTROL
SERVICE*

Blda will baopanad and raadtn public m\
Iha Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Slraal. Wa alflalit. Naw Jorasy on Oclobar
30, 1002 — 10:O0 AM praVKllIng tima.

SpaclfloationaandBldFormanraonflla
in Iha ofllcai ol tha Haallh Olllcar, Robarl
rvt.Sriarr,42SeaalOro*dSlra*tlvVaBlflald.
Naw Jar»ay and may L>« oblalnad by
prospactlva bldclari during rsgt>lsr busl-
naas houra.

Olds muat ba on Iha Town's slsmlard
proposal form In ths mmnnmt daslgnslad
harafln, and muatba anclosad In a aaalad
anvalopa mkrkwl "Old for Animal Conlf ol
Ssrvlcas" bsarlngIlia namasnd sifdrsss
ol Iha blildar, attdraaaad lo Iha Town »*
Waaldald, 4iS Enal DroaU F5I'»»I, Waat-
flald, Naw Jaraay OlOltO, *n0 mult tia in
ths ofllcs nl tlia Tnwn Cl«f K in or balora
Ih* hour nnni«»U

Each hlOdsr must f>a prapsrail n" <!•
in«nd lo prova to tha satisfaction ol ths
Tuwit uf Walltliakl lh«t II has lh« akX!, »*•

anil

4 T— 10/1, 10/«,
AWL)

r «

psrla/lca anil m n t |
•mtalr i a satialautiu-y mannar wiinin ths
IwiTti of Iha miMraL^ aiiaclflcnlKina

(ilcldart ara rsqulraif k>tcHti|ily withl'i*
mtii'lrsmanll <il PL IU'5, r M! Ih*
Tuwit rasa rvaa tha rluhttti rajatt ai»y ai>H/
ur all hkfa antf lo wit̂ vw uHNutifclrtnhnl tn
minor tlslacll or IrftttJulNMtlat In ttkl |ir t*
Mosul). If in Ilia Inlarasl nl Ilia Tnv.., It l>
ifaairiad afivlSrtlila lo ifo an

rtlHilars WlmaiM.nl of ownaiahi|i. • •
r«<iul^»tlt>y ChftiitMr :t.1ttl Ihar'^jhllt.' Law*
nl 1 u(7, ihoal l>« siilMiilllatl WIIH all !>W«

Jny (J Vraalatul
Olarh

11-^ to^n/uv

Mid-fielderSean Carroll began the

Patriot .scoring wilh a perfect header

off of Andrew Cambria's corner kick.

Striker David Koye w<ts next 10 find

the buck of ibe net nnd stopper Coppa

tallied the third goai off of Cohen's

sweep to Cambria to end the first

half.

The midfield of Matt Coltrera,

David Geissler and Cumbria domi-

nated ihcFrunklin team for the entire

second half. Jeff Kivetz tallied the

Patriots 'fourth goal off of a Franklin

goalie bobble and Kevin Mchortcr

capped off the scoring for the day

with a short hop to the net off of an

assisting cross by Koyc.

Chaos often breeds life,
when order breeds habit.

—Henry Brooks Adiim

PUBLIC NOTICE

Raaolullon No.
DATE ADOPTED: Oclob.r a, 1902
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARO

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notica la h*raby Qlvan that Iha
Union County Board af Choaan Fraa-
holdara haa awardad a contract without
compatltlva bidding aa professional Ber-
vica or axlraordlnary, unspeciflabla BDr-
vic« punu»n! !o N J.S A 40A:11-5(1 )(a>.

Thla contract and th* roaolullon autho-
rizing II ar* avallablator public InapacUon
In tha offlca of tha Clark of Ihe Floard-

Awardad to: MEOIQ Mobile X-ray, Inc.,
liorfnsrly known as Porlabla Heallh Ser-
ylcaa. Inc.) Oab/lon Buatnaaa Campui.
415 Sargort Way. Suite J, Horahnm, PA,
I 9044

Services: To provide x-roy/mdlologlc
services to tha Sanlor Citizens Clinic end
Physical MecKcln* and Rehabilitation Unil
rti riunnali Spaclall^ed Huapltal.

Coal Inlh*»uninotloaxceed$?,2ri0.00
loralolalamauntnotlo«Kcoed$'l.r>00 00

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerh of tha Hoard

I J— 1O/16/0? F«« »23O7

PUBLIC NOTICE

MOTICB TO cnKDITOnS
ESTATE OF HELCN V MAIJEII. D»

cmiaad.
I'lifsudrn kilhsfinlar DI ANN I' CONTI

fSurroyale o f t f ia Oouoty of I >nn ••!. ni l l i ln
of* Ihs Win dny <jf ()cli»h»r, AO 1U»^.
upon t h * 11 p(ill 1.R1 itm of tha LJIKID^ «iu'io<J.
aRRKaoutroi t.>f HvaaRtftteol ftni(M<M4«titft0(l,
ru>tlra IA haritl iy uivan In HIM rrmlilr >rn nf
SMkf clBc«Hfl«il loaKhll i l l t ' i thw l i r tur nl>Hr
UMtl»r t>Nth nr rtffM mnllrwi lh«n ilA>'n« un.l

iMl <!•*
a i l yvlUiin m i monll<« I rmn lMnt ln l s <if
t^ l fnr , or IhMy will hM lu**tv(4' Imirpvd

t Iha aut>ftnMl>lir

V. MtC'nMtil i:k K

TIME FOR A SNACK..JttTrcy Stirrat, left, or the Wntricid Jayctt*. um»
• hot dog to hit slaufhltr, Chrlstlnt Stirral, at the October 4 Wtstfltld Bike
Tour ••fellow Jaycw Robtrl Algarin looks un.

Andfaw C. Chan for Tti* W»*tttmfd L*Mdmr
ADDEDATTRACTION...ChildrenrrolicaiabandenlerUinsinIV1induwii!kin
Park durinf lh« October 4 Bike Tour for the benefit uf low n charities.

Hotspurs Capture Two
In Parsippany

Tha Holipori . f Ike W . H f l . U Socc.r
Aiaoclalleaj'iOtrWaftNs.5lrs«rUn|iacarlaaiiH
In I IK Psnl ppaajr Cstusskm Day Toy r asmanl on
Ochibn I I and I I »ea tharr first Ion ismta
btror« sslni <VmlMlsi la a lottit ssathfbisl
match.

HMiai>ra,}i Rsaburjr,*
Th* r lotmin' f lnl asaanini oai Ihs Roabury

Roaa W . r T U . . a laasa Iha] rt.rro.ly *.t..tti
ihtm In S U M Caa Manptllllon ISH r«ar. Comar
kkai smart>4 u s saianl afTtn^vs lool for lAt
Holtpurt, proatuclat Iwn goals In I I H first half.

Slrlkir Asian Walkar. hick from afi Injury,
•cimd Iha fVM aoal olMa ha arUM a corner kick
from Briaa Bof llnl tale Ihe » t . Stvrral ailnutai
Istar striker Xandsr Rothschild convirttd s cor-
ner kkk from MIchMl Farliy Into a |oal wilh s
hard shut to Iha Wt of Iha a/all*.

On Ihe Holipura1 diraaia iweaper Conn«r
Mulv«« and storatr BrsndiM Kapa Raltinad th*
Ra.dW<rrtof«*llhll»hlmirkln|arKlcoiilrollrif
panaa. Fullbacki Grsf OdKhooM and Ev«n
Molloy.anehallbaclu Bred Clllln, t;r.« Sc*Mon
andGlcAHurkrusid shortaajulnttKhnkiuttlu
accommoalala tha lurrow flald.

Bolllnl icorad tha third apal. a hl|h chip ifcM
ovar tht uprauhsd hsitdc or tha |oalt*> w'>h

. t u M i t>r Farto; aad sUlltarMM.
}. NkkGaliaiar plajreaiarrwlasi ln|os) lur tk*
Mlcrtipurilotarn lr»i«uH>ul. ••••••'

* * • « •
U<H.pur»4; Gxdrn City, I

l r » Holipurl tmiled alih Iha Gardan Ctlr
Storm wi a muddy flald undrr IfM llghli In iha
second touraaAMnlaamt. Beth lasnuhsd MviraJ
scoring opporlunltlci 4*nlc4 by aulitandlng da.
frnilv. playj, Odactiomkl, Kapa and Oil In ltd
Iha Holipun wilh Inspired playini In Ihs |ame.

(•alular broke Ike dtadluck wjth a denwa-
ilntllon of lutll control and ball-eeaclni skull.

Margaret Hickey Wins
Championship Tourney

Ths WoiMlt'i Goir Assonstloa of Scotch Hills
Country Club l> Scotch PUIns kaUf Hi annual
Championaklp and Claialc Taamsment durlai
Ssf p i t IUVfJT *

Uwiadly Ihli Ii • XT-Mm (ournwntnl, but bt-
CMIW of IncliPMRl vialtwr It lud In tM shoritirci.
to I I holtt Ihlfl j* v .

Tht wlniwrc wtr* u fatlowi:
ChainploMhlp

Winner. M*r|ar«l Hkfct", irou U
Jlunrwr-up, Latin Bfl4lov|rou M

Clwskc
Wlnnfr,GtrlSImiMU,crou 113
Runntr*up, Marlon Olttn and Maum

GuatsiatpTK, Ik, «TOM 114
Th* r«Aulti of (h* k«i«lkip tournament for

Svplambtrt w«r* m faHowi:
AFIIgH

Viral pl-Ki, Htckty, mt 31.Viral pl-Ki, Htckty, m t 31.
.Stcond pUc*. Olga MOM, Ml M,

hird placa, R M U r t J S l l h
MOM, M l M,

a r t J u n Smllh, Itc, ntl
• H lh

.Stco
Thir

Fir si plan. Unn«a Rhorfta. ntt M,
.Second pTact.Ruitl Squirts, M I 37.
Thtrd place, Marj RulT ani Mary Hti|hM, t|«,

nti 3D.
c night

Hrsip4a*c«, Pal Harr l - * , * * . 34.
Stcond pftc*! S(moni+ iwt 33.
Third pi««, Wjftt WMUama, (Ml M.
tllckty had 1»i» |ri iu,42. Lowpuiu oTH wer«

shured by Hot* »n«J Hkhty. Chtp-tru wart m»dt
by BiXlo, No. 5, ROM and l>Jor.i Vt|hteF Nu. 6
and Ronnl* Adum*, N». 9.

I h t niulEiorthahindfcapiournamtnl pinyid
tin SrpUmtMr IS war* «i follnwa:

l l l M

btforc hit 1 ini Ihe ncl frwn CIUM ran**, The tc-
nacloul Slorm roafefJ back lu lie *Kc Kute at
hilfliriH.

The fame's winning Kora ior ih* Hol*puri
Mart«d when Mulvre delKered * long piuiupHrld
to RMhtchlld, who hiulrd a shul hl||n and lo tht
right ofllW|oal.«.

Holxpurs (Oiilk Ryan MtuDunuld sa**it the
Came Ia1t Inlh* atcond ha.lfwhtn h« reachedhljth
lu trad a iforchtng cruu ffttm rhe left corner of
1K« field.

Mufi«cla1r M>«k, I; llulspurs.O
ThoHolRpur* advanced (uthe scinlflnail nutch

cttrly Sunday rmtrnlnB afitlnsl the MunlcUIr
Ma>|4c. This isrcond mc«llng uf these Iwt) Itunu In
nne wt*k y idded Ihe umr reauil —m hstrd-finijihl,
am-ioal »ln for iht Mink.

Iha only |o«t * a i Korrd early In IheftMtnt ort
• h«ad ihckt off a rroitlnupja.*.! by th* Ma Kir.

Hotspurs Slrikeri Wulkcr, ChrU Schwart nnd
Farley prewired Ihe MNRLC di-Cense Ihroujhuul
iht game.

Randolph Blues Top
, IJniled Force in Tilt

Al Die Soimrrn Hills Tiiurniiiwnt on Sundar,
I hi United force or W« l field Hoys' Division Nu.
4Soccarplared bolhKametHf ulnsl lhtund«real»d,
and vary strong Randolph team.

In lbs first game a vary strung firsl-hulf per-
formance lntual »•• putln by Mike Klveli. Mike
made several key laves and dare on Ihe ball In
save a score after Andrew EJkln iluwed up a
Randolph breahi«ay. Halfbacks Adam Jack and
Rich Myer played very aggrrnlvely, and krpl
pasiln* the ball up to the furv/ards. IMujInK
sweeper, EricShuentman CMI many orca..lH>n̂  was
able to destroy Randulph's momentuin by kick-
Ine Ihe ball from ihe gua.1 area back to mlcllltld.
Forirard Dan Nawlrkl madeunral slront drives
lo put prtuurr on tht defense. Krlc Kinne at right
•vlnacroMedloJerrVanAiudulalcenterri/rxard,
who made ahardshatiifTorthc rlglil guutpusl, bul
Hie final scofe • » Randulph Illuei, 4; Unlod
Force, 0.

The second game saw Ihe United Force wllh
gouts sewed a|alnil Them on a penally kick and a
direct kick lust outside of Ihi ho. Irurwards
Ukln. Seth iWhi r snd Itrell Kahn made several
hurd drives bul the leamcAuldrtut quite gel a ̂ iiitt.
Very slrwng defensive effurls v.«re dl̂ plMyvd by
NlkoTf Icarlcn and JefTVao Atisdal. JrfTs«vrd >
Rual (ale in Lhe gMine by flipping » two un one
breakaway.

1 he final score was Illue, 7; United Force, U.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, WtsMtfd

BtST ONE 3ALL I Lflrrr Gltt'ort, Lou
Fll iytrnld. Henry M r«r i *nd Joe BlmiJ 6C J Bud
llDlhOvtlhl, PFtp R, jn, jDhn Fin «na Jtrn RUM
John Rochlorfl. V k p KtUy. Lsrr» Wrinnlno nnri
LouRippcraer «l

SWEEPS- SaijfOoy n.flJit A I Mid? Kelly
i ( ) 8Jd ZlollowjHI. Oan Lync'i Rich Yait>r>n<;(

/0 FHqhl B 1-1.01/ LNfumnnn tf 7-0/tvifl f ^ i r
OlCk Hlftfcopf, l_0j PdvllrfC fi! Ft.tjhr C | John
FH( 6».. i-Dojig C*mph-ll, Utl\ r,lrnr> ;o r e i ^ r
day Flight A l-,ftir,n %\,ri\(\(} f,f 7 John Fstlp^ ?0
3 Karl BrotiU H FUghl p l jjm McCmih 6>
M l t i l e r Forte. O^vlrt CU*r•» Rafph Brih-v ) \
Pitghl C I Jahn Frii ; i IGPOIQC ivt*nn nn.i

BETTER (.ALL 1 George M^nn *<u| John
Sllrllng «J 7 j i m McCr«ih »r>d L » « ^ ivt>nnin4

j 4)
MIXPD 1 L*rry %r>& Wphunlf Muniino

and Jinn And Shprb'e Wcr.iulri 136 1 Altfri »nrj
Mbt Hacle j jh j i

J-lrMpUf., BiritoandHlclt*y,lt>tnrt H.
Stcontf ptac*. Nancy Jackton, JcMn SmltK and

Dorh Mirfuwa, 111, Mt 3 1
B MtgH

Kfr-I pUrt, I J U I'lahir, Ml 32.
Sirund ptic*, Cart*. NkhoTi, ntl J3.
(hlrd pl.it*, SijufrM, n#t M

C MiKli
Ktnl pUll, <ltwn, n«1 M .
Sccund nlict,Slm(rni*nd Admn.i and Murlh*

llefKhuhn, ilr, n*l 32.
(luttu Had low | r o u of *i. l/rvr pulls w»rt

,|Htk-iPnwllh HaodKutltU Alien wilh 13 -Chip.
I IH were nisuit tm Ho, $ by Hilan lirtiwn, Nuncj-
J-ii,ter and Jsicknm. Tarry SI dun htid on* on No.

I tw innuiil H*at the Pro Tdurnnnnni

ed by ,hi ptoft*-
Mh

I he «lnmr *•!! ht s

f, lru.ilii.nl iliiv
I'ti riix V:IDO
vVnvtllMl.t, Kj»w .
1 1 -• Itl/IS'll* ••«« 11131

mi rti*itl«y, N«vrmber 10, al Ihe Kchu l.»ki
I'iMinCry <.rtub In W«ir«ld.

Hi.Mhidit i* |r<«i ({rfthi day wllh a 47, II.H
ptiiti WH« !•>* KinntDjr with 14, Jim* McCarthy
liu<l d i ril|i-.n.in Nu. 1 and J*H» Hr»«ir un No. .1

PUBLIC NOTICE

WEBTFIIILO PLANNINO » O * R D
HIT; WliBTriELO PUANNINtl DOAIID

Will MreTON MONDAY, NOVKMHEFI J
H»(i;t AT BOO I 'M IN THE COUNCIL
I'llAMIIKftl! AT THE MUNICIPAL. IIUILO-
INH, 4M CA31 llUnAD BTMCET. WEIiT-
l-lt-I.L-1, HEW JtllRSY TC) IIEAri AND
t:i>NSIUEM tHF POLLOWINU AI'J'EAL
n i l l M THE I1FUIJIIIEWENTH OF THE
WMTfinLO LAND UBB OftDlNAM[;B

ItiM noUIH AVBNUE WEsr
AI1T V, SECTION HI r, I'AHA Ihl

llneuflicla"! |»^klr>u)

AI'l^l.lt.AIKlH AM0f*LAN AME VU flLR
IN ItlK t>rM(;li OF THE B6CHi?TAf!T OP
iMfi I'l.AMNlMtl BrjAftD, onu NoflTH
AVFJJim WEPt WEBT^IBLD. NEW JtAll.
Wi AKtl MAY tip. Hl-EN ftljTWfeEM Tut
Hc.nrMft i.rt R "30 A M AND 4 :trj P w
Ml >MDAV 1llllt)U«H f rtlDAY
I t .- in/ir./ov Fan ( t r t in

CLOSING
Minn. I-Tom 0>*y*'. Fny R*g!Tib(tl, Gill PltfCB
• nd (1 *^ Ocrrflff J2 ? nill Ktht, Oar. l.»pil, Mrvp
CftllfoniJ-r-o ftnd (-"tier Madien 33 J Al Satlnl,

Bar.* N l i * i-td King, Doug VauMI, Jim Sln>onlk
• ntl Poll Thomirjn U J Ur Hob Wclnlyff. MM
OUrfr. Afdy rtajkli*, Sr *nrl R»y Folf» 3S 3 Jfty
CftrIftntiJl. Oob Mcl*m6n«T. Oon rtltJI ntut Bob
Gftynor » Ut*\ 1 !>*(, BtManbaMfr, Rrii[r> 1̂ 1

Pe-vi-sri, Mlfct iv^vii'W ifld f rank 2rejit«f *;
] nnjf.fj UMNqAo. DU k f.nMth. Don Ma< OnnJilii

s w r r f i i jim ur.*..*,.. r»n..fc on>i<n,
Torn i . t rhe »nii J^m UpMlM ) l 3-F rptj If nie
»&»!(•' l ln ic t -UJiMI-i nnrf H i v t r u r i e l i 31
3Chd M*)i ; X ( ] ^ r ( . r hinnh r i o t e r Sf,rl I , ,
Q i f r i JJ

V. INS r . ro i i Ho l t , J K It W l M siftrn-
f i f r g f Hole { 5,(f>l| VnnWr-y M(t*ft 10 A, |< Jim
Linrify lir,i[ I I f |F C ] ffotPtit«\ii«r Htjlp If fl'll

x pn (Vnlilin^nn Hot* ? Sf nil VRUVVII^
i v u f . o i nob hnrj F'pfj^f foa* i unrf HJ(h

f-wri Kffihr M H " b » r ^ i U J I <»ii. nnd !* dlh> » l | .

»!H KOOK, ittlthPlilm
MX MJI MX SitunHy l l i ) f l M l WUIIK

I'S.y CXrlmy, jol(n Hufilri,. I f t l I. »rvyf i.lit'Uer
• nil I'hll t lt iark pint I Flick Ink WH.In, H!l«ri
Pflln, Jl"i (n«y Burl I #|io 1OFIO nilnwt a yaitsr.
nut F'Onl Vine lelsln*. w«y*ii UhtUnif John
DuilKii'O suit ',«IPI I it.o'plll ii'i'Uil 1 Mli)f|l f , i | ( |
nktt (lorn S«t»leP»o, lliMh ry ln , I»f1 iKiignii.
I ' l 'U^ ar.d Ou'gf I'lvKiMKh iT.inift t

m INI) 1'Aitliir.ll', l i d U l a n ami r.i,i«
nsillng l i t 1 l »n , (...i.iri.l. tni |a,| l_ii,0(,,

HOj
I'm.) wiMtii rt mm,, (:«,„ tnt B M

"•VII* ' Al 1 ttihn nuutfiii nrtf) Won LFnyrî r «$
I lu.i * nlniuik I Ami Huh ttiqwr tl

•.mi; ttlvnljf I IH. 10 0n«« ronn
n-i. l ink WIMI I mi. •( (,«lo lurllno l l , | ,
i» ; i , . . (n , r fmit^jfj Hole 1 Nut, ( ol«' llnie
I M..u hmini.if. lli.if if M'hi^Alvlr.

I K I I I I ' '
IKIIIII I I-'. r'.,,.,|.i,ini,i,, Jim

" r ! " f l
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Dr. Molnar Reappointed
To State Commission

Governor lames J. FJorio, with Ihe
consent of the New Jersey Senate,
has reappointed Dr. B. Carol Molnar
of Weslfield to serve « second term
on the Capital Budgeting and Plan-
ning Commission.

Dr. Molnar originally was ap-
pointed to the commission by Gov-
ernor Thomas H. Keanin 1986.

The Commission is responsible for
reviewing all proposed capital ex-
penditure programs for the stale and
for determining which programs
should be implemented.

Locally, she serves on the Weslfield

Dr. B. Carol Molnar

Board of Education, the Weslfield
Planning Board, the Board of Direc-
tors, since 1977, of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service, a United
Fund agency; the Beautification
Committee of the Westfield Chamber
of Commerce and the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park board.

She also is a member of Ihe West-
field Rotary Club.

Dr. Molnar is an attorney with the
Summit Bancorporation, headquar-
tered in Chatham.

She holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration and a
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Pace University and
earned a Juris Doctorate from Seton
Hall Law School in Newark.

She is admitted to practice law in
New Jersey and New York.

Parents Invited
To Open House

At Pingry School
Prospective parents of boys and

girls who will be entering kindergar-
ten through sixth grade are invited to
attend on Open House at The Pingry
School's Shorl Hills Campus on
Wednesday, October 21 ,at 8:30 a.m.

The morning will begin with reg-
istration in Ihe library and a tour of
the school given by sixth-grade tour
guides. Parents will then have the
opportunity to visit and observe a
class of their choice. At 10: IS a.m. a

SIIOWANDTELI Robert and JaronSanlflli,»h own, wereal Franklin School
thii week along with JaiWamothtr.Mrs. Cynthia Sunltlll, showing Ihcirslidei
and talking about Iheir adventure in Costa Rico to all of Jaron'i fourth-grade
dassmatei. They hod ulidu of (heir two-week trip from the Pacific lo Ihe
Caribbean through rainforesta and cluud fores! a* well u Ihe Highlands The
Sanlellli traveled over 1,000 mtl*ilnlwow«kaofiiimort constant rain, sleeping
at night In variou* holeli, hula or lenti. They had picture of many tropical blrda,
parrots, toucani, macaws and varloui lypei or mankfyi and slolhi. Hiking,
rafting and motoring through five national parks, they were able to sec turlles
laying eggs, poison-arrow froga and anafcea.

twocampuses.There are 315 students
on the Short Hills Campus, in kin-
dergarten through sixth grade, and
691 students in the Middle and Upper
Schools in Martinsville.

Parents who would like to attend
should call 379-4550.

group of sixth graders will take part
in answering the questions asked by
parents in the library'- John Hanly, the
Headmaster, will address Ihe parents
at the conclusion of Ihe discussion.

The School leaches students from
kindergarten through grade 12 on its

•"•'« world's fastest >r»'m
135.4 miles per hour.

"•» from Paris to Maeon, France at

Town's <Y' Officials
At Moscow Conference

Stanley Kaslusky, Ihe Executive
DirectoroftheWe*tfieU"Y"andDr.
David Nowicki, Ihe " Y V Volunteer
Vice President, have received an in-
vitation from the Russian Parliament
lo participate in a week-long confer-
ence in Moscow from today lo Friday,
October 23.

Dr. Nowicki, a member of the "Y"
board, U a local periodontiit in
Westfield.

Mr. Kaslusky andDr, Nowicki will
be part of a team of 10 Young Men's
ChJistianAssocJalions throughout the
United States who have been invited
to share ideas on the development of
independent Young Men's Christian
Associations in the former Soviet
Union.The conference will be hosted
by the new Russian Parliament
committee responsible for freedom
of religion and social institutions.

Mr. Kaslusky said, "The goal of
the conference will be to create
partnerships between local "Y't" in
this country and local leaders in
Russian communities for the purpose
of building locally controlled youth
organizations such u ours. Previously
all work with young people in the
former Soviet Onion was controlled
by the state through Communist party
organizations such as Ihe Young
Pioneers."

Dr.Nowicki added, "Ourhopewill
be to develop a relationship with the
new Russian leadership which will
provide an opportunity for an ongo-

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED I

inj exchange of ideas about privately-
funded organizations."

"Funds will be available through
the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development for exchange
visitations in the future to promote
private organizations,

Mr. Kaslusky noted, "The Russians
have been in communication with the
Young Men's Christian Association
of the United States over Ihe past
several years and have a great inter-
est in ourmoveflient.The importance
of Ihis conference lo the Deputies of
the Parliament is highlighted by Ihe
fact the conference will be held in the
parliament center within ihe Kremlin
adjoining Ihe While House of the
Republic of Russia."

After Ihe Moscow conference, the
Westfield "Y" representatives have
been invitedlothecilyofCheiyblinsk
to meet with local leaders.

Team members from other United
States branches of the association
will disperse to other towns todiscuss
thegroup's youlh work.

This invitation follows a similar
conference in 1991 when Weslfield
"Y" board members were invited lo
the former East German Republic to
discuss similar initiatives,

O n e ha l f of k n o w i n g
what you want is knowing
what you have to give up to
get it.

—Sidney Howard

AIR CONDITIONING

PHOVIONQ QVIU.IT vst/>vicc
[

a YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sale* and Service
Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cl»«n«rs

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fins
•Blown-ln Intultllon

Westfield 233-6222

APPLIANCES ART SERVICES

EST. 194J
T V S — STEREOS. APPLIANCES

VIOEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES 4 SERVICE

FREE Of F STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

•HK ART URVKI
MttCTOt* PUMUHIN*
NUJWUTTIM • BMKHiMlf
•OOIH«LOOOS*AM
MAOMTOM4 HMTatUCTION

7M CLARK tTMlT'WUTraiB
333*7430 IVIMWtOi

AUTO DEALER
Serving Ikt

For 62 Y—rt

Author lied Sales & Service
GonulnaGM Paris

2 O a Caaaani

MOTORS CO.
UNION cowrre unanr •> OLBUT CAMLLAC DEALD «NCE m i

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, NJ.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Otdsmobile

Sales & Service

56(3 NORTH 'AVEV.'E, WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE'... .LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., EMI, Wesrltt

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleel Maintenance
-Towing a Road Service
- N.J. State Relnspectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
C l a i m s • • • •

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. West Held

JCLARK

One of Ihe most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunawlck AZ Plnaeitera.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Room* denied lor'38*

Thkd Room FREEI
Call For Holiday Specials)

Gil ECO

MMIPMHM
381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS
THE OHKUHAL

SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers

r CHIMNEY ft FIREPLACE
t-, • Rtatoratlon
-" • Rtllnlni

• R.palr

Free Erttmata* - Fully Maura*
As Soen on TV'i "This Old Home"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVING YOUR AREA

CLEANERS
<i .O . K l l l i l t S
better dry cleaning since JiW-J

• <A tANINC,
I Oi 0 srORAl.t

• SHIRT l i U N O f REKs
; ) R A P E R Y f, RUCI t i i-Afiiriii

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-S080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulation* of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform «n ordinary mom with a Horn*
Room Wall/library Syjlem or Fireplace.
Hon*RoomSyt i tn i i and Fireplaces project
s stn M of m o n t h and richness thai only tht
Bn«st woods convey, Cuitom
tnroufhout..tKil raatontfcty priced.

Call (90S) 233 3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and Library Systems
219 Glen Hold

atonntilnildt, NJ 07092

DENTAL PLAN
Check out these Features;
• No Forms loFil*
» No Deductible
» No Waling Period on Prwi is tng Condibcns
• No Exclusions - You Art Covered [«100% of

Dentil Pwtdures

• No Limits - Y o u Can Never Be Canceled
« FREE Eums and FREE X-Rays
* Low Cost Annual Fee

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tyngs Boro, MA 01879

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

. 0 . FLOORING
Serving All ui N.J.

RICH
Fl.OOIt CO.

Hardwood Floor nollnlslilng
Installed • Snndod • Finished
Custom Staining • PIcKMng

^VW^MM (5% u/Ai .¥.*.* J^A

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL

BRUNT &WERTH

Estimates
Glwn Glidly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Stn/lcw
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnaca i Boiler InitrtlMton
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AriD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
124S Wttstflold Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD
GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING

UVOfncBu uour DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET
DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

* CUSTOMINTEBlOns
844 Soulh Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
KDSI'ltKAQg • UMIOLSTEHY • KAUIilCS

Complete Lawn Care

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranlord, N.J. (Sĵ B) 272-7294

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGKNT/ALUED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CHANFORD

Tol . 276-0898

ANTHONY
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

1 Roofs • 'ressure Washing •
FREE ESTIMATES

PEASONBLE PRICES
(201) 399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 56V5379
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING k HEATING

PAPER HANQINO

FULLY INSURED
. INTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL
• EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

27(4-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

' Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
< Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westffeld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opcn7DaysaWook
Dolly 0:30a.m. to 10p.m.

Sniurdoy 0;30 a.m. lo a p.m.
Sundays Onm, loOp.in.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

n l Stovnr CnncllQS

AMPLE rncr
met t'icK uc H

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. H 2036
REMODELING «c SERVICE

• 233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

M< DO WELLS

f/S

Since 1928 Lie. #1260
•WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO jOH TOOSMAJ.L
450 North Avo. E,

Wosldold

233-3213
PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
I'MJMMNG & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM BATIIHOOMS

• RKMOIIKI.INU * AI.TKKATIONH
• SKWKK & DHAIK Cl.KAMNO

• WATKHHKATKKS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #0540

654-1018
021 Stisrbrooko Dr., Wotltleld

(Mluitlay Ap|i8lnl

REAL ESTATE

(f
Call Pete lor your
complimentary markot
•nalyflt or buyor
courtiillng.

Roalty Pro's
O t d and Opartlad

Peter V. lloRnboom, OH!, CtlS
Ilrol<«r^Aa«n<iUI«

in t)i.ll«r««l«»Clu1.»r.»«, I I

PLACEYOUR

AD VERTISEIV1E!\T HEREI

CERTIfieD
HESIDEMTIAI.
SPCCIALIBT

Oriiri'd Hnililan1t>lll|mFkllll
123 Bouih Avenuo, Eail , BuKo E

Wosdleld, Mow Jersey 0?OBO

CP;MiS
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

TMcher ass't (or mornings. Exp.
with young children a must.
Apol

WANTED TO BUY

WasHiald "V"
220 Clark St.

HELP WANTED
Secretary part-time, 20 hours.
Typing, word processing, data
Input, filing, good telephone
manner. Responsible, detailed,
organized individual

Call:
Robert Reichensteln

(•08)233-2111
TYPIST

Groat income opp. (or typist.
High potential earning. Calf
anytime.

.1-800-64 3-1352
HELP WAITED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908)232-4407
HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE — Earn money
providing quality care for 1 or
more children In yourown home.
MONDAY MORNING INC of-
(ers free insurance, referrals,
equipment and back-up.

908-668-4884
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Woman looking lor day work.
With experience and refer-
ences; own transportation. Call
anytime.

675-3865
CHILD CARE OFFERED

MONDAY MORNING INC
For reliable infant and toddler

care.
Insured, Inspected, Monitored

908-668-48B4
HOUSESITTERS AVAILABLE

Professional couple seeks to
house-sit in Westtield or imme-
diately surrounding area. From
Nov. 1 to end of February.

Call 889-6485
PSYCHIC READINGS
PSYCHIC HEADINGS I V
DUNf AMD JESSICA.

By Appt. Only.
2M South Aw.

(BM)TM-MSS
All readings are private

and confidential

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~~
4 BR, 3 1/2 baths, center hall
Colonial, paneled library, 3
fireplaces, 2 car garage in
Brightwood section oTWesKield.
Principals only. $427,000.

Call 271-7657 Days
Or Leave Metsage Anytime

APTS. FOR RENT
Unfurn. apts. In Westfield.

2 1/2 rooms.
$705

3 1/2 rooms $790
Walk to NYC train. Conv. to
downtown shopping. No pets. 1
1/2 mths sec. Heat supplied.

908-464-6296
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 8alh in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+ACIneachroom.Closelo
storesand trans. $625. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899
OFFICE SPACE

Executive office space. 1,000
sq. ft.

220 Lenox Ave.
(Across from Wesllield

P.O.)
Call 322-6644

Bet. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
STORE FOR RENT

1100 sq.U. — 12'x90'or1800
sq. II. 23' x 80'. Join Westfield
bagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee's, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201) 368-0270
BUILDING FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, tho other 2,000 square
feel. Both in best downlown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

Metal dog crate for Labrador
Retriever—used is okay. Pre-
fer 4 feet high and 3 feet wide.
Will trade smaller crate—2 feet
high.

Call Bob at 964-0404

FOW SALE
Westfield
KNABE

Grand piano, $4,250.
NEW HAND-CARVED TEA

$2 300
Call (908) 271-7657 D i y t

Or Leave Masaaga, Anytime
GARAGESALE

320 Partridge Run
Mountainside

Sat., October 17
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

CHILDREN'S OUTGROWN
CLOTHING SALE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16,9-4
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17,

0-2
Presbyterian Church.

Westminister Hsll, Mountain
Ave., Westfield.

Sizes lnfant-14. Benefits
W.D.C.C.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FOB SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

Office for Rent..
WESTFIELD: Encutlv* 4 room
offlct suit* w/flraplaci, skylights
A central iir inctnltrof buslnns
district. 1-3 ytar Itsst. Available

.Jmmtdiattfy. $1,400/mo.

Call Jeanne - 232-8400
Rorden Realty, Inc., Realtor

HELP WANTED
Travel-Time needs an

experienced Apollo-
trained vacation agent.
Competitive salary and
benefits.

Outside agent wanted.
Corttpeittfve ctfrhflifs^
sion.

Pleasemailresumeto:

Travel-Time
112 East Broad St.

Westfield, NJ 07090

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Dining room ensemble,
Henredon w/lighted breakfront,
gorgeous burl inlaid table w/
pads. Valued at $14,000. Ask-
ing $7,400. A[so household ap-
pliances

(908)964-9513

* Lincoln School
May Be Vacated

posted.
Board counsel, William D. Peek,

replied such bonds were avsiiluble
bill not recommended.

Mr. Infantine) then said he would
personally guarantee the project.

•Tlie$10,000 will be in the account
iit sundown tomorrow," he said, if he
received the approval,

Mr. McFiidclen said he would no1
discuss such u guarantee.

Mrs. Stisun H. Pepper, the board
President, said she agreed,

"I' in not going to let you," she said.
"[don't want you to let him, Susnn,"

Mr. McFucklcu siiid.
The project conlmcl wns passed 8-

0.
Mrs, Molba S. Nixon WAS nol

plvteiil.
One in five U.S. residents

own stock or Invest In stock
mutual funds.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING AVAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet In Best Part
Of Downlown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

ON THEIR RETIREMENT.,.Htnry Shuit«r, Alan Carl, Kenneth Maloney,
John Diaz, Joseph Whul l ty and Girald Lyons arc pictured with Wcslfitfd
Orfker-ln-Chergc Frank Zecvalk •( recent retirement ceremony. These six
letter carriers, along with John Davids, represent 223 years of United States
Postal Service Experience.

Martin Jewelers Plans
Signing of Waterford

An opportunity to have Waterford
Crystal personalized will be presented
when Martin Jewelers of Cranford
hosts a signer and artisan event on
Saturday, October 17, in the store, at
12 North Avenue West.

Mrs. Suzanne Thompson, one of a
very limited number of artisans
judged by Waterford to have the ex-
pertise to perform this delicate task,
will be at Martin Jewelers between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on that date and
will personalize Waterford Crystal
while purchasers watch.

The tradition of personalizing a
piece of Waterford crystal has a long,
historic precedent. Many of the
heirloom Waterford pieces displayed
in museums bear inscriptions denot-
ing the special occasions upon which
they were presented to royalty or
famous people.

Tradition also continues to be the
manner in which Waterford crystal is
produced. Molten crystal is drawn
directly from the furnace in Waterford,
Ireland and blown into shape, one
piece at a time, by a master

gtassmaker.
The patterns are also hand-cut by

craftsmen in the traditional method.
To insure the integrity of the product

and to underscore the one-of-a-kind
nature of Waterford Crystal, every
piece of Waterford bears an etched
signature on the bottom.

Because of the "object of art"
classification of Waterford crystal and
the consequent potential for each
piece to become an heirloom,
Waterford encourages the personal-
ization of presentation and gift pieces
by authorizing carefully selected,
highly-skilled signer/artisans and a
few select jewelry stores for signing
events.

Although Mrs. Thompson will be
personalizing only Waterford Crystal
for those who purchase the pieces ut
Martin Jewelers, the public is invited
to view the artisan at work.

For anyone who would like a
Waterford piece personalized and
cannot be at the store on October 17,
Martin Jewelers will be pleased to
accommodate advance orders.

Decorating Den to Hold
Dining Room Workshop

Decorating Den, which says it is
the world "s I argest interior decora ling
franchise company, will host a free
decorating workshop featuring
"Dining Rooms for the 90's" on
Thursday, October 22, at 7:30p.m. at
the Women's Club of Westfield at
31 ft South Euclid Avenue.

The workshop will offer ideas to
help spruce up any dining room, as
well as tips on interesting ways to set
napkins, Uiblc sellings and lighting to
enhance the mood of a dining room.
A slide show ill illustrate "dining
rooms made beautiful" after various
decorating techniques wee imple-
mented.

With more than 1,100 franchise

Source of List Bullets
Again to Be on Television

A sporting goods store in Railway,
Charlie Brenner's, where John List
purchased ammunition to murder five
members of his family in their
Westfield home in 1971, again will
be highlighted this month on
America's Most Wanted, the televi-
sion show credited with leading to
the arrest, and conviction in 1990, of
perhaps the town's most notorious
felon.

The program is expected to air u
segment this month on an Elizabeth
man, Arthur Wesley Smith, who is
suspected in the July IB murder of his
wife, Mrs. Martha Smith, in their
Elizubclh home.

Mrs. Smith, 41, wiis shot through
the buck with a fool-long, razor-lipped

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIDH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1210B-O1.

MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COM-
PANY OF NEW YORK, Plalnllll VS. WALTER
OHENCZAK AND PHYLLIS ORENC2AK,
A/K/A PHYLLIS QALLI, HIS WIFE,
Dotsndant{e).

CIVIL ACTION. WrUT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PnEMISES.

Dy virtue of the ebov*-itated writ DI
oxocullon to ma directed I shall sxpoea
for snia by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tho Court Hoiffli, In the City ol Elizabeth,
Mow Joraey on WEDNESDAY, Iho 2 I si tiny
orOcloL>«r A D , 1902 nt Iwu o'clock ifHtio
nUnrnourt ol aaJd day.

Th» property to lio aciltl lr»locntiui In *h«
uonoucm oi MOUNTAINSIDE m ttm
County ol UNION, and me Slnle ul Now
Jtjnay.

Commonly klluwil nil: JOf> QUEENS
LANn. MOUNTAINr.lDE, NEW .IEIIREY
11(111)3.

Tin Lul Nt. fl II In Illtx k Nil ;l A
Dlinimiii^nn (.'I U'l (Apprt.ximnlcilv)

1i'U31 trial witlnhy H)1 fil ) •«! k,ny
Nf*tiia«l Croat UlniBt BilunlB on Iho

WniTENLV ulritiiiCWNTINt'LArcfi, ! « « /
lw*l from thfl miUfl lWnHTEW.V »)()<! ul
l3UEr-NH LANP

'Thorn it dun ti(*prnxlmnlnly I I I H Hum of
tOR;!.-*;1/ «:"» tojnllmr wit'* Invvlul lnlr*re*l
limn A|>rll in, IUUi> urn! i-t'OIH

Thure Is It Hill lsu"l llftft'.rVlkm mi Mn n
lh» Uftirm Cmmly Etunriffn i.j|r<t •» rue
Hlinidf r««fli«rvt*N Hilt rl^hl It) fttljoum linn
tale

MALI'll

hunting arrow that caused her death
when it punctured her lungs, it has
been reported,

Her husband reportedly purchased
the arrow at the Rahway store.

The show airs on the Fox Television
Network, which is Channel 5 in New
York City.

Those with information about
Smith are asked to telephone the
Union County Homicide Hotline,
which operates 24 hours a day, at
527-1222.

There is nothing harder
than the softness of indif-
ference.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B469-B1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS.
DORIAN ALVAREZ AND MRS. DOHIAN
ALVAREZ. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED CHEMISES

By virtu* ol th* above-Btnlnd writ ol
execution to ma dlr»ct»cl I shall »»posi>
lor nnla by public vanriuo, In ROOM SO7, in
Iho Courl Hou«a, in tlio Cily ol Eiunlisih.
Nnw J»r»»y on WEONESDAY, thn ZISiT
dnyof OCTOBER A.D.. 1002ntlwon'ilcic:k
In Ilia altarnoon Df »a>d dny.

TAX LOT: 8.
TAX QLOCK: 7Qd.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ttL.IZMIli f 11
ADDRESS: 23 OENEVA fiTilllEt,

1-LiZAnrrn. MEW JEIM:EY
SIZE OF PHOF'EHTY ion' X IT,
NEAREBT INTERSECTION MHIItlTF

AVENUE.

in thum>Mhw««t*irly •IdaolOoimwi r.lri»»l
rxtiil polnl ellalnMt loo l»al no'thflMttmiy
nlony Ihs •ai-rta from tho mlmfti»'.l<oM i ,1
K^IU eltlv nl Ov'tBva Hlrnnt with 11 n«
Mci/irninBtnrly ikftt ol Mttrrill Avonim. fi r
ninrly fit%\ Ay«(Kt«

TlmrmmHia npj)rf,»elinr»i«'y $> I ;',/nn U'.
wilh l»wtiiMnH»r«»l Iroiti Anunit 14. 1«o(
rtiul cuntft

Thar* • > Tljll L«U«I [.!••' M|,l . . . mi 1.1"
III I I I * LJhlcin Ctiunly f4h»rlFf'll O'lu.n

Th« Fll̂ vrllf r»i»rvi*liUt(* rlu^tln n'lfi>i,m

Mr. Gillespie Attacks
Special Interest Influence

"Politicians still don't get it,"
chargedindependent Seventh District
Representative candidate, Eugene J.
Gillespie, Jr. outside a political fund-
raising event held on September 30.

The fund-raising event, held in the
Congressional District in which Mr.
Cillespie is running for office as an
independent candidate, was run by
the Democratic Party.

His attack was aimed at the devel-
opers, lawyers, lobbyists, corpora-
tions, unions and other special interest
groups that funneled $4 million into
the party's coffers, he said.

"If you want to know why the
politicians in Washington can't bal-
ance the budget, you need look no
further than tonight's spectacle," Mr.
Gillespie said, "Special-interest
groups arc putting $4 million on the
barrel head to get these professional
politicians re-elected sotogether they
can continue to loot your tax dollars.
The Republicans had a similar spec-
tacle here in New Jersey earlier. The
only unanswered question is: How
much will they get back from you?
Ten limes tonight's ante?One hundred
times? or More?

"The only way ordinary Americans
arc going to get in the door of gov-
ernment is by throwing these rascals
out, and voting the way they really
feel, which is for real change," Mr.
Gillespie said.

Mr. Gillespie, u former senior
corporate executive and now an at-
torney in private practice, said: "As a
businessman, I can tell you big cor-
porations and unions don' t spend their
money unless they think they'll get
something for it. The special interest
groups in that room expect a return
on their money. That's why I won't
accept campaign contributions from
corporations or unions or any other
political action committees. I won't
take a penny from a political action
committee and not more lhan $100
from individuals.

PUBLIC1

NO T ICES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE

A MUST KNOW

owners in (he United States, Canada,
Scotland, England and Japan, Deco-
rating Den is the first affordable, in-
ternational, shop-al-home interior
decorating, franchise company, ac-
cording to a spokesman.

Each franchisee is professionally
trained ut the corporate headquarters.
These decorators bring thousands of
samples of drapery, furniture, carpet
and wallcovering to the customer's
home or office in a specially-equipped
color van. Consultations always arc
complimentary, she added.

For more information on this
Dining Rooms for lhe9O's workshop,
please telephone Mrs. Katriru Coxc
at 232-5352.

IMHo to
fiatl a tinlqll*ml* kolh In tuMrimi
hlnory olid In If™ pronn b» which IMl
covntry'i damomocy li praiamd. Iti on*
•t«mt»a U Hitri peopl* muti b* Inform**
H ttwv on la go»«m (twm««lv.t <om-
patonHy. Public Nolle* odorltilno Brat
U M Inlo bains with th* Congri.it at
17*2. That body.rxoflnltlng Itt r*»on-
lldlllty to th* p*opl», r*qulr*d th* Foil-
moilir Carxral to odv«rtli. for bldl lor
MM conitrvcrlon of mar poit attltn. from
thai Inauinklou! beginning 14 Hi* <om-
pl*K publication m)ulr*m*nt> In fod-
• ral, star* and local lowl lo*)ay,
ba>*mm*nl afflclali hav* c«m* mar*
ond more la undenland hS*lr obllaa-
Han> to Inform th* public through Public
NoN<* ad«*rttslng. N««ipopM e«*r It)*
y*an have b**n Ih* vahlcl* by vhtch
th*<* obllsaHoni hay* b**n fuHIII*d.
Th*y will contlnu* K> b* at long 01 Mi*
public demands thai It b« Intorrnftd lr«-

tly and bf m« belt IIMKIIK potilM«.)

The contest for the Seventh
District's seat in the House of Rep-
resentatives his been marred by
scandals, Mr. Gillespie said.

"The new Republican candidate
conspired to obtain hit place on the
ballot from his position at slate Re-
publican Chairman, neatly avoiding
those bothersome democratic proce-
dures of petition and primary nomi-
nation by the ranlc-and-file members
of his won party. His Republican
predecessor withdrew in the aftermath
oi the Congressional check-kiting
scandal and is converting nearly $t
million of campaign contributions for
his own use while he goes on to
become a lobbyist," the independent
charged.

Alaskan Experiences
Subject of Lecture

The Fortnightly Group, the evening
membership department of t h e
Womans' Clubof Westfield, will hold
their monthly meeting on Wednesday,
October 21, at 8 p.m. at The Club-
house.

Peter J. Peterson will be the guest
speaker. During the years Mr.
Peterson lived in Alaska, he taught
fourth, fifth and sixth grades. He re-
sided in Petersburg, a small fishing
community and in St. Mary's an Es-
kimo bush village. He will share his
experiences with the membership.

Hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. Margaret Brandsma and Miss
Barbara Doane.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERIFPS SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-00064O-92.

CHEMICAL BANK, Plaintiff vs.
RECHENEL TOUSSAINT, an Individual:
MARIE ESTELLA QARCON. an Indi-
vidual and W1LKEIMSON ST. FELIX, an
individual.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol th* abova-alatad writ ot
•xaculion to ma d!r*c1*d I shall *xpo»* tor
sal* by public vandu*. In ROOM 207, in
Ihs Court Housa. In th* City or Eliiah«1h.
N*w Jaraay on WEONESDAY, th* 4TH
dayo(Nov»mb*f,AD,, 1O92al twoo'clocfc
In th* afternoon of aald day.

Th* prap*rty to b« sold Is located in the
City of Efliabalh In Irv* County ol Union
and Stat* of New Jarsay.

Commonly known as 919 Lafayette
Straat, Elltabaih, New Jarsey.

Tax Lol No. 7 in Slock No. 697, OHy o(
Elizabeth.

Dimension* ol Lot: Approximately 30
leetbyia7l*Mby25re*>tby501a»tby64
leal by 30 taol by 59 faat by 126 1ee1.
Containing approximately .t 2 acres.

Nearest Croaa Street: Silual* on me
northeasterly aldatins ol Lafayette Slreat,
approximately 125 (eel southeast o1 the
intersection of Lafayette Street and Raid
Street.

There Is due approximately th* sum of
SI 84,821.35 together wilh lawful Interest
from APRIL 30, 1992 and costs.

There is a full legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Th* Shsrifl reserves the right lo adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PITNEY. HARDIN. KIPP ft SZUCH,
ESQS.
CX-1039-05 (STL &WL)
4 T —10ra, 10/15,
10/22 A W29/92 Fee: $ 163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
COUNTY OF UNION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OP 1»»1 AUDIT REPORT
OF THE COUNTY OP UNION AS REQUIRED MY N.J.S. 40A:S-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS

Cash and Investments
Accounts Receivable
Deterred Cftarges to Future
Taxation —General Capital

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notea Payable
Improvement Autharl2atlona
Other Liabilities and

Special Funds
Reserve lor Certain Assets
Receivable

Fund Balance

DECEMBER
31.1S01

$ 42,868,322.48
44,562,553.81

114.833,186 26

*202,264,0C2 53

$ 63.74S.OOO 00
56,247,37052

52,877,859 JS

678,906.79
6,671,925.97

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE $202,264,062.53

COUNTY OP UNION

DECEMBER
31, 1800

$ 50.025,792.62
51,704,800.03

100,277.471.54

$202,006,064.10

$ 76.864.0O0.O0
48,656,584 85

60,523,421 68

1,075,618.55
5,868.438.10

$202,008,064 19

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND
BALANCE CURRENT FUND

REVENUE ANO OTHER
INCOME REALIZEO

YEAR 1001

Fund Balance Utilized $ 3,750,000.00
Miscellaneous Form Other thnn
Corronl Tax Law 02,576,53182

Collection of Current Tax Lavy 1 32.200,1 62.02

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES

tlurl(](il E*(>en(lilurns
r:ounty F'urrtosas

TOTAL EXt'ENDITUMES

{_ai ima In Mnvfjnurj

I Inlnncn. Jnnunry 1

Dm rtiiiRl'fJ hy
I Ililt/allun na Anll(;M)ntacl

llxvurum

llMlmii n, tJo. ainlmt .11

$228,816,60384

$221,026,042 80
1 se.ses oo

$222,003,205 97

$ 0,533,467 07

4.520,92240

$ 11.054,410 27

3,780.000. DO

t 7,aO4,410S7

NKOOMMINOATIONI

YEAR 1090

$ 4,000,00000

68,657,098 35
138,355,774.17

$211,012,872 62

$207,180,430 40

$?O7.yD«.727 37

$ n,7SB,i4(s m

$ tl.MOMM 40

4,{Mjo,rin»no

. $_ 4,D30,a;a4o

• t Hull Ihfl Oivlsiun of OorrnUionsI Bsrvlces

h MmviilH Inr Mny RdH all fMlnranrjas In the Prltmiarn' ^urud
1 UntflLJUHKi nH rtti orH« Hyhlmt ltt*a

••• I>.nl a ti|il>l« m< nnl ol r i im l Aaoela l i * malrilniricaiI
1 T^nt' nf«h mrttrol m\f\i«(*«>y |i,i,rnitl i»ntrle» be p»«l#<( iri a timely manner,

! l-lllif Ml II :H ari r>r

MiLBTEAD, UUUtifJIO AND
iJIIArilln A. MAID ONE, C
<:X-11)11.(1!) (MH. A. WLI
>t r - WJ4. IIV I,

i:X IU17 On(fltL
H T . OIJi, 10/1
ici/n t. to/trj/ua »'•<• *ir.-t u<i

tlm rahtirtnf eurjltnf IHa County
..(11,..(».i 'Mr ihn * fliMtitiitf y«Hi iuv1 Tliia r«M^rl ut Bifilit «ubmilt»rl by Buplse, Cloofiey
A cr.iiipinnv. ii»ui*1»i«il Muriu i),r*i At.<.-<Hitilanteai-itic:«Hifl*iiPuljlitr AobeiuMlarttsIt ott
1 in m um Urn* of llm Mi ianl* •; if(n.# mill may l)» ln»r>«cl*ri by nif mttrel led pertnn.

Ddt'altJ J, Luttwlg
Ci»cH ol ttia Heard

1 i • lunri/uv fee
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FUST UNITU MITHOMST CHURCH
1 tuA treat Mnct, WcMflcM

HW Revrrea4 DavM I. Harwood,
Senior ruior

Tht kvcren* pkilio I. Dletttrich,
MJnlMcr of Mutk

Mrt. Norm. N. Nockcnjot,
Dltconal MinlMer

Dr. l o t " • • Hamlkow,
Associate Minialcr of f»riih Nurture and

PiMorilCarc
2 3 M 2 U

On Sunday (here will be church School for id I
ages al 9:15 am Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: jeremi ah, Young Adult Searchers and
Seekers, Experience - A Spiritual Dimension;
Fellowship Time In the Fellowship Room, an
Informal gathering of the community and visi-
tors; Morning worship it 10:45 am, with Child
Care; Reverend Harwood to preach on "The
Koute of All Evil," New members to be received
during the service.

Sunday, Homeless Hospitality; Young AdiilLs,
7 p.m., and Book Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m

Monday, Wesley Mall Nursery School Board'
Meeting, 7iO p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:50 pm;
Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Create, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.;
Administrative Board Orientation, 7:30 p.m. and
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:30 am; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Disciples Bible
Study and Stephen Ministry Training, 7:30 p.m.;
Uandbell Choir, 7:4; p.m., and Retreat Planning

£>tt\)itt&-
Team for Men, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women -
Goodwill Toy Sale, 9 a.m.; the Mothers Croup,
9:15 i m , and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday and Saturday, United Methodist Women
- Goodwill Toy Sale, 9 a.m.

CIACI OHMODOX
MJSBVTIUAN CHURCH

UMKMilnanl, VutfleM
The Rcvcmul Stanford M. Suttonjr

tutor
23} 3»3I or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:1 5 am Sunday School with classes
for 3 year olds throu|h adults; II o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend
Suitor Jr. preaching on 'What Do You Seek for
the Church?;" ^ p.m., Service it Meridian Con-
valescent Center; fj o'clock, Evening Worship
with Reverend Sullon preaching on 'Done With
the Help of Our god,'

Monday, 7:30 put study of the Westminster
Standards held at the Ryan home. Please tele-
phone for Information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study to
meet al the church, Subject the Book of Psalms,
Leader, Mrs. Richard A Barter, visitors may
attend, and 7 p.m., Youth Group at ihe church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time at the church with Louis
Koncsol leading a study of the goo* of Revela-
tion,

Friday, 7 p.m.. Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

First Baptists Find
Peace at Church Retreat

"Christian fellowship there is not
just a Sunday morning activity or a
spiritual exercise, or even a program.
It's being yourself, together."

That's how Mrs. Karen Moniz, a
practicing midwife and a member of
the First BaptistChurchofWestfield,
describes the annual church-wide
relreat.

"It's wonderful," she said, "lo be
away from everyday stress and with
people who mean a lot to you."

More than 50 people, in fact, in-
cluding Mrs. Moniz and her 6-year-
old daughter Ferris Moniz.

They all "retreated" to the Baptist
Campgrounds in Lebanon from Oc-
tober 2 to 4. They slept on bunks in
dormitories, ate meals together in a
common room, played ball, fished in
the lake and strolled the acres of
woodland.

They also sang around a campfire,
studies Bible passages on peace, and
participated in group projects on
moving from chaos to peacefulness.

The retreat theme, "Peace Like a

Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdorlT Realtors, 600 North \ve. West, Wesifleld
has announced its participation of Ihc sale of this
home at 11129 Harding St., VVcstfU'ld. The sale was
negotiated by Mary Kachoogian.

Wticherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of (his home al 6 Grcenbrier La.,
Scutch Plains. Tht home was suld by Fran Hrader.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the
sale of 23411 Lake Psirk Terr., Scotch Plains. The
property was marketed by Don llusch.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East llruud
St., Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home al
91H Charlotte Rd., Pluinficld. The properly was
handled by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
26 Linda PI., Fan wood. The properly was handled by
Susan D'Artcta.

BurgdoriT Realtors, 601) North Ave., West, Westfield
has announced its participation of Ihe .sale of Ihis
home al 82 Munlro.se Ave., Fanwoud. The sale wns
negotiated by Karen llorwitz.

BurgdurtT Ktiiilors, AIHI North Avc, West, Weslfietd
hnsnnnouiici'dllies;ileoflliisl)i>iiu1:il545 AI'lenAve.,
VVcstnclil. The sale was imirkelcd l)> Mar> O'Keefc.

Coldwell Hunker Schlotl, Keillors, 264 Kiisl llr«:itl
St., Westfield, has liiinuiinceil the snle of Ihis home ill
IKFair Hill Kd., West field. The property WHS hiiiidkd
hy Carlo Capiinnu.

L'olilwi'll Iliinkcr Schli.lt, Kt'iilliirs, 2M Kust llrond
SI., Westfield, hits announced tliesiileoflhh hoineot
KM Nelson I'I., SVcstfliM. The properly w u huodkd
hy Bill Vorlinben.

Welchvrt Kftillori, 1K5 Klin Si., Wislflelil, hns tin-
notinced Ihc sale irflhcnliove properly ill l(ll4Oriiiii>v
A vcOiinfiird,The Inline v) us listed l i l ' N l k I k

f'tiltlwull Hunker Sihlutl, Hciillnrs, 264 Kinl llrwiil
St., Wealfifltl, hill niiiiiiimii'il the IliilJiy mill milr nf
Mill inline ul WHY I'lilmini Avu., I'liiliiflt'ld, I In
properly wu* IIIIIKIIIMI hy Cny Wiirslinw,

Iliirrelt ct ('ruin Ht'iillnr'i l i |ili'im><l In iitiiUMiMu-lliiil
Anne Kelly |>nr I Ic-IpuK-tl In HIP in If of thin Im, it
1.1.1.1 Ciilr* Arc, Miiiiiilnlinlili'.

f'rtlri Atlvpfll«oiii«nt

River" was evident in every session
and was personally experienced by
each participant at some point during
the weekend.

"The selling itseif is peaceful," Mrs.
Moniz noted, "and 1 have peace about
Ferris being there, knowing she is
safe and cared for. The communal
effect and supportiveness is important
lo families."

This is Ihe third fall retreat spon-
sored by First Baptist.

Participants have praised the
planning, easy atmosphere and
meaningful fellowship. Parents report
lhat their children remember the
weekend and clamor to go again.

"Ferris talks about it all year round,"
Mrs. Moniz noted, "she especially
likes getting to hang out with all the
kids, even the older ones."

Plus, Mrs. Moniz noted, "there is
the bonus of exploring our faith and
what God means in your life."

Among the ways the peace of God
was explored were a multimedia show
with images of water and cities, group
collaboration in naming peacemakers
and ways of seeking peace and quiet
meditation on peace with God and
inner peace.

Other highlights of the weekend
included planting a tree in memory of
Mrs. Nancy Palmer Kiel, a church
member active in planning the relreat
who died unexpectedly in July, and
baptizing a church member in the
lake.

Dr. Sheldon Glickman
Will Be Honored

At Temple Dinner
Dr. Sheldon M. Glickman, a com-

munity leader, will be honored with a
gala dinner, announced Rabbi Charles
A. Kroloff of Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield and Dr. Robert A. Fuhrman,
Chairman of the Westfield/Moun-
tuinside Division of the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey. The
event will take place at Temple
Emanu-El on Sunday, November 22,
at 5:30 p.m.

Michael Schneider, Executive Vice
President of Ihc American Jewish Join
Distribution Committee, Inc., will
speak at the dinner and tell of the
rescue of Jews from Yugoslavia,
Moldavia, Ethiopia and other areas
of distress. Mr. Schneider directs
worldwide relief programs and co-
ordinates Jewish cultural activities in
more than 40 countries.

Those attending the program will
be expected lo make their pledged
commitment to the 1993 United
Jewish Campaign.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwalle Place

Westficld
The Reverend Paul I. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G. torchln,
Director of Chrltlian Education

1)2-1)17
Sunday Waning Services, R:}0 "i<L SI a.m.
Sunday Srluml, K 0 a.m.
Wednesday Services, 7:10 p.m.
Nursery provided durlna Worship Services

mill I ti'irutni!> Hour and Christian Djy School
for Nursery ilirou|di sixth gradt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JEHBEY
_ l o -

PETER VOON
and BYEONO 8OOK YOON, h i . wlra
You are hereby •ummoned and re-

quired to aorve upon Clapp & Eia*nb«rg,
plaintllf's£)tlorneyB.who»addres9l»On«
Nuwark Canter, Newark, New Jersey
071Q2. phono a (2011642-3900. an Answer
to the Complaint filed In a Civil Action. In
uvhich CHO HUNG BANK Of NEW YORK
Is plalnlill. and PETER YOON end BYEONQ
ROOK YOON are defendants, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chan-
cery Division, Union Count/, and bearing
Docxot No. F-5472-92 within thlrly-tlv»(35)
days oflor Ilio dale on which this notice la
published, exclusive of such data.

K you fait to do so, ludgment fc>y default
mny berenderadaoainatyou for the relief
domondod In the Complaint.

You shall file your Anawer and proof of
survlce In duplicate- with the ClerK of Ihe
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
JustfcB Complex, CN-071, Trenton, New
JorseyOG625, In accordance with Ihe rules
of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Inslltuted ICH- the
purpose ot

( I ) foreclosing a first mortgage dated
Fobruory 13.1991, made by PETER YOON
and BYEONQ SOOK YOON as Morlgag-
ors. lo CHO HUNG BANK OF NEW YORK
recorded on February 20, 1901, in Book
A197 of Mortgage* for Union County. Paae
200, and n eocond mortgage datsd Fet>
ruary 13. 1091, made by PETER YOON
nmi (IYEONQ SOOK YOON as Mortgng-
orn, lo CHO MUNQ BANK OF NEWYORK,
recorded on February 20, 1991, In Dook
410? of Mortyoyos for UnionCounly, Pa()e

{2) rocovoring poesesalon ol the pre.
mines commonly* known an 372 OrendA
C-irc.lo, Wnnitkifd, New Jftrssy Q7O0O. also
knnwn us Mlock 2u*b. Lot F9 rjn til's- tnx irnip
t.l Hie Town uf Wealflelcl,

(*l) fcirucloiiliig plmnliff'e Rncunty Intor-
HB( In !h« |Mimniinl prupmlyandfixtures nl
Ihn iHfirtijujiid iirnmisaa,

('t| ohl'iming "iidyrMttnt un n nutft HX-
»<iilml by >itira»ulnnl« on Fehrimry I:!.
*.fm1 i'> l^ii nmoiinl i>l $?nn,r)(KI, aiuj

I!,] rFhl«m,iMuMfclu*"iM«iil Mn rtHfwnilnnln'
Uurirplnttin of it in,In airNr.utail hy YM
Fnifii'Ui, It,,, nn Fi*l>ruftry 1:1. IUU1 <>'*
whlrli tluiro ift tin IHJIHIIIIHIIMU (ir>nr.l|>al
tiiilNMr M i-f t^mi.llUtHlO

II / ( I N urit uniililti In oliliun nn allornay.
yiiu rim* > .,HIMiiml, nit) With Ihfl Now Jnr
miy !.l,ili> hit* AMU'.I Infioli l>y I iilliny [nOUl
l;i'l I HI I Vim limy nln-J i'intnt.1 (In*

I •<///,•> HKILMHI r i l ) rvi, n M | (},u I .Miinly nf
vimiiM 111 • filling I'K-HI :iri I <t I /ri

I' >>< i' • ,mii',l nflnnl nn iill'iiiuiy yn.i
i i iny .<i.nno"i' jiln wills Ihnl nyill '\w*/>t tm
I III., « nMl.ll I r.ili.l/ f,t V#nilM hy I nHlHJ
IIMIM* I'M A I'tll

f'..niMi',(|fMt,yl.,r-(1» |'«Hl»li»ll«ir(»nf|linl
l<> Ihq fnluilnttLjIft flf tlDM )|Hrt|||K|» yml
Hi M I Nit ny^iml-i I rill i nil 11 »l l-JnuHrllirtHnlmt'ti
nn-l lliMini.ilunu'if* nflhwlirfitniff 4n> ninl

ilgnvn^ <In!«• 11 r*Nl>'i*n~/ I t . luul l<<
U I I I I I I IMU llniita nl rlMW fxtU. whl' h H'*»
lining !" .». l . . .n , | IM ||.|« RI.-'IMII

I . I n i k , , } }',m q i i l i n n n l t : f i u f l '
tl'ifMU) I' f'HFI.Afl

I I UtW'US tIK

HEADY FOR YOU..Th«VnlttdMtlhodi«lWom«it»r«ip<Mi«orln|Goc>»Jwlll
Inrtutlrlti Toy Silt. Fr«p«raliona arc being made for Ihc new to; file lo bt
held on Friday and Sa«ur«1ay, Oclobcr 23 and 24, al ihc r i n l United Mrtfc.
odtel Church In Wettrteld. Preparing, left lo right, are; M n . Patricia Dalley,
ihe Goodwill Uaiion; M n . Virginia Toenn of Weilfltld, Prctidenl of Ike
Mtlhodiat Women'! Croup; Mrt. Carolyn Grcatham of Mountainside, Ihe
toy Mle Chairwoman; Mr«. Ellen kogtra and Sarah Roger*. For farther
information, pUaae telephone the church at 133-4211.

Grace Church to Host
Concert on October 23

Mrs. Lynn King Adelman, a lyric
soprano, will be the guesl artist at
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church
at 1100 Boulevard, Westfield, on
Friday, October 23.

Prior to Ihe concert on October 23,
dessert will be served at 7 p.m.Those
wishing lo avail themselves of this
opportunity to become acquainted
with the Adelmans may telephone
322-9i98.

FUST CONGaEGATlONAL CHURCH
125 I lnwr Slrert, W c r t k M ,

Tht R c w r t n d Dr. John C. W l h

Mrs. Lynn King Adelman

The concert, which will include
both secular and sacred music, is lo
begin at 7:45 p.m. The public may
attend.

After graduating from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Greensboro
in 1985 with a Bachelor of Music
Degree in voice performance, Mrs.
Adclmun taught voice and piano ut
the Gaston Academy of the Per-
forming Arts. ..:il .

' She was' a member of the
Charlottclown Players, and was fea-
tured in leading roles, such as Eliza,in
My Fair Lady, Laurie in Oklahoma
and Currie in Carousel.

Her operatic experience has in-
cluded parts in Don Giovanni and
Menotti 's The Telephone.

The soprano came North to study
at Ihe Manhattan School of Music
and with Ted Taylor, Ihc Assistant
Conductor for the New York Cily
Opera.

Currently, she is the Director of
Music at ihe Covenant Prcsbylerian
Church in Ihe Short Hills section of
Millburn.

She has traveled widely lo sing in
concert and as soloist at civic and
church-related meetings, for social
organizations at college graduation
ceremonies and in television and re-
cording studios.

Her own newly-released tape, en-
titled Consume Me, Lord, encom-
passes both classical and melodic
contemporary expressionsoffuithand
praise. Tapes will be available after
the concert.

Mr. Adelman and her husband live
in North Edison.

Edward Adelman is a Delectivc
Lieutenant with the Newark Police
Department. The couple has u 14-
monlh old daughter, CurrunAdclniitn.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1 1915-90.

JUDITH ISAAC and PHYLLIS TOBIN.
Plaintiff, VS. DEN-TAC CORPORATION.
THELMA C. HURD (ADMINISTRATRIX
OF THE ESTATE OF CALVIN HUfW),
YVONNE A. GOYINS, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER TRUST COMPANY.
AF1MANDO CAPOTE AND EVIDIO J
SALERMO, THELMA C HURD, RHOM-
BOID WEIGHING. INC. AND TUP
UNITEO STATE OF AMERICA, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVILACTION,VyniTOFEXrr;t;ilON,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAClPn PHI -
MISES.

Hy vit\u9 cl th« •frx!V4».slfi!m) wrtt nf
nxnculiuntorrtorilroctecJ FnhtillnxrHinn lor
»iil» hy puhllo vontiuil, In HOOM Vt)'/, in
ttin Court House, In [hn City nf Fli/atiolli,
Now Jflrsoy on Wt:.t)NI":!i(^AY. thn !•(! n I
clny lit O C I O H F H . A [) , \WI? nl lw<i
o'cl<x;K in 1MB ultvrnnon (if mid rlny

MurilcLfjnllly nil/ahltth. N»w Jnr'joy
A d d m i ;y ;'a Windolil fi<;mi \'\nm
!n« I t,| 1Vr», Hlntjk U
ApprtjKlrnnln nirnnnMiffnfi fTt fnnt x 'Mi

U » t l\ fanl , |0!i l*al « >'/ lant
N«mnill O o i * 'Itrfinl IntnrnnctKin nf

I)| ij>mi*iin!llr»l anil Winhnlil'iMiMI'lii/ii
rim'n it (Jue ni^firuxlrnntiily Uin <wnt nl

H ' I . Tin V0 li,g«lhai wlh Ixwfiil IFIIIMIHII
til th« (;<irilr«(.-l miff of ttl'y- un t ^ ^ . j v l fJ I
lifiivu tnit f,i|fvi;lpitl Aunt In tJMfituit frum
MAY :i 1, i urî i td wyiuv nmi inwlni men
flitlltfPMHfllflrtn 111*lotnl KurMllun (ilM'MtilK
rinil Mini*

I I in id F<« A litll lfl".Hl tlH«i.n|ill'in i>rt hi,, n,
tlm I InUrU (;uuiil^ .MhNnirn t illu n

Tim MiMrllfln«firvn4 IHit M(|ht|tinil)'Milii
I l i i i qrdit

IIAI I'll I m

The Uvttmi MtrcJ. Trliln,
AHociatc MMor

2J32494
Today, 9 o'clock, CoOperallvc Nurwry School,

Mnthtr's Morning Out u d PaUtnl Cire; I p.m.,
Friendship Circle; ;1 30 p m., Pilgrim Stntcn In
Pilton Hall; 7 p.m., Oinliimallon c l iu In Coe
Hall, and 7:30pm.,<:luiKtlCholrlnriHon mil.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, CttOpwitlve Nunery
Schiml, Molhtr's Mornlni Out and Fatten! Cue.

Saturday, October 17, 10 i m , Mtddte and
Senior High llrop-ln Meeting wllh Piston; II
a.m., service in Ihe Memorial Garden; 1 l>.m,
Pru|cct Asslslincc, and 6: W p.m., Lobster Sup-
per.

Sunday, October 18,10 am., Worship Service
and Church School with Reverend Triiler
preaching; Congregational Meeting following
•lie service; 11:15 a.m., Senior High ftllcmship
and New Member Orientation; 6 p.m., Middle
High Fellowship and 6:30 p.m., Test-Smart In the
Cternnni.

Monday, (Kiolier 19,9 o'clock, Paileni Care
In the Classroom, Mother's Morning Out and Co-
Opmllw.' Nursery; 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir In
Falton Hall.

Tuesday, October 20,9 o'clock, cooperative
Nursery School, Mothers Morning On I and Pa-
tient Care In the Cbssronni; 7:45 p HI.,Trustees
In tin1 Chanel Lounge, and 8 p.m., Alaleen In
Ketcllam Hall.

Wednesday, October 21, 9 o'clock, Co«p-
eratlvt Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out
and Patient Care in (lie Classroom; 10 im,, Bible
Snidy Ui the Chapel Lounge; 4 p.m., Patient Cire;
d pm., junior League In Ration Hall; 7:4$ p.m,
Rnardiir Outreach Ministries in Ihe'Ckkpel
Loungv, and H p.m., Alinon In Coe rellowiiilp
Hall.

Tile sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7S6 East Broad Street, WeslfitM

Rabbi Charlei A. KrahiCT
Rahbl Deborah Jnst-low

2 32-6770
Tonnirriiw, Mill, Jil, MurnliiK Serelct, 7 o'clock;

Slialiliat L'Vclcil, 7 p.m.; Sllahlm Service, 7:45
p.m., ami 1'irallcl liinlnr Coii|;rc(;aiii]ji Service,
8:15 p.m.

Saturday, llauhcr 17, Mlnyjll, Mnrnlllg Scr
vice, It) o'clock; Tiny Tin Slulilim, U..30 a . m . ;
Dual Mil/vih of Michel Wjrrcn and Lauren
t:luri:n., |(i:(l) u > i | ' l x r Ujiltnli ip, II a.m.,
Association tor KL'IMIIIIIIJIIIUI with Kindness
ami Square Dance 7 p.m.

Sunday, October 1H - Simchat Tnrah, eel-
ebrailmi of tlic rt'celrlnn of tlie Tofah; Mlnyan,
Horning Service, 9 u t lock, liar Mltzvahof Daniel
Laiupcit, II) ill ant., Peer Leadership, I p.m.,
ami Slim-hat Turah Service, 7 p.m.

Monday, Oitnlicrl9-SlKinlnlArM.'rcl, eighth
day nf Succot, olficc closed; Vliknr Service,
uiL'iiuirlal prayers Tor (Ki1 dead, 9:.M) a.m., ami
llelirewCbss, 7:.NI p.m.

Tiiisilay,<>aolnT20,»liiiyaii,Mnriilii|i Service,
7 ii'iloik; InU'rfailh Dinner, 6 ii'dcick; Cunflr
inaliiin. 7 p.m. anil Riliul Committee, S p m.

H'ednejday, Oi'lnlier 21, Mlnyan, MurnlflR
Si rviic, 7 ii'iliuk, Sln|jle omen's Sii|i|«irl Meet-
inn, (<W p.m.; Networking (Iriiup, 7 p.m.; Reli-
gions School Cotninlilei', 7:.<0 pjn.; Nursery
Sellout Mothers MrcUiig, 7 p.m.. and -Where Is
Cud Niiw?" with Halili! Krulolf, 7:«l pm.

Tllursiluy, llcliihrr 22, Mlnyjll, Mlirlllng Ser-
vke, 7 (iilink; Adult IIml Mltzvali Class, 7:311
p iii.arul ltrMf(j'. 7 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHINCH
OF THE HOLV TRINIl'Y

wesideld Avenue and First Street
The Bight Reverend Monslgiuir

Francis J. Hnughton, Ptslur
Rectory: 232 H 1)7

Saturday EVI'IIIIIK B u s s , V10 anil 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:.((), 'I and HMtl a.m. anil

inion
Italian MXSH-.S: 11 a.m.
llallyMusi's: 7 and 9 a in.
Novnia anil Mass: Mimtlay, 7:.V1 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

Eiui'Enton counT OF NEW JEHSEV,
OIIANCEFIY DIVISION, UNION COUNTV,
DOCKET NO F-l 15711-81.

OE CAPITAL MOflTQAQE SERVIC6S.
INC..I'LMNT)FFVS.ArJTON1OA.DA8ILVA
ANO MAMIA i'lMEMTA DA SILVA, HIS WIFE;
(5EIJ MAFtTINEZ DASILVA; niVERQATE
c;oNDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, DEFEN-

CIVIL ACTION. WII1T OF EXECUTION,
run iiALC OF MOMTQAOED PIIEMISE8

11/ Vlrluo rjf Ilia nljtiVD-StatlU writ ol
n/iM (ill,,fi Ui rim <lk«r;lBf* I Bhali «xpo««
tnr 'mil, | , y p>ul>ln; vnntlu»,in IIOOM 207, In
rim Oi:u,t I I .MHIH, in the City (if Eli/abath,
rjort Jurmiy (JM WCDNK!inAY, lli« S1ST

A . l l w o l o
in thii ollnmrjrjri of Kfllil (lity.

A l l . t l lAT TMA(;T or |j»ri.ill l ;l Innil »niJ
iii'iMimiin, n.lunlo, lyiny nni l hnliiu In lh»
M I V r>l t t . l / A I I E I I I .Cminlv "I t )NION,»nd
'^Mto of IJtiw .Itirmiy, riirjin iinriloulnrly
tl'i-i<-Mt,ii,l im lulluwii

tAj< If jf /(Hj f.;, Ill (jf;K 1 1
' . ' MlJIum.f KNtlWN All Mil MOHtilfl

AvifMic, uNir <t:, m?AiiETM, n e w

HI Uf;K A tOHIU, F'l'J'i
i,< t i w i t)'] ( n i l * w t i
< t I D / I . ! t l / B ,
1O/IB I \0lWJW C

il HI ii.ll
Mil Illl I

%\nt,»*

l l . ' i i , ih'li.iMi, |.f..« unloiy t l I
•v" IIIMIIII iiilinnnl from Mny I, 1IIU? arid

Ili'irit 14 M f L j IB t t»iiril [Jam Hptlrjli un f I I*
li> Ilin ll,,i.,i, I..,,,lily nhullH'« t ilfli;*.

l in i ' 1)1 MI iff KiiMfvn^lluiiiulii lu adjourn

tIAl I'M ri l l 1RIILICH

•ii I Al'i| 111 Allll MAI III INI-. AIIUMNBYH,
' / K I M in |!!tl *. Wt. I
•I f U/vd. lll/>,
Mt/nf, \<mwi rum- »tanrirl
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IT. rant UMUN G4raouc CHIICH niumuAN cwnai M VUTTULD
14> l i i u l l AT——

W I M r«ftu

N«it,*30.
»15 md 10:45 ML wd

1:1* •.at.
Dairy ausscs, 7:» aad 9 t-m

u n t i l lAnuT CHU«CH
» 9 T r W b P l m , V e « < f e M

T h t I m m l l M U C l a r k , tutor
U M H O

SMdiy School, 9:30 to IO:»*ji.wiUidi5S«
far iN HH ud AtaH iibie Study, and Wonhlp
Service, II i.m with Ihe icvertnd Clark
•ft«Wa|.

Wcdnnday, 6:30 p.*., New Members Clan;
rraytr Service, 7:30 Is 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
ato9M>to9M>'

Fridiy, 7 p.m, Vouth Fellowship led by the
Itvcfend Dentse teld

VOODSIM emm
. * Mont Avenue

ranwood
IM-IH*

Sunday, October 18,11 Lin., Steven Koepp torik on / M m i . chafiltr 6. Sundiy School
thow i|ed 2 tfirougk thoie in hi|h school:

Niwtry provided for younger children, and 6
pMI., SmtU Group Bible Studies in Hdmn,
Ctupkr A,

Wednesday, October 21, 7:30 p,n. Prayer
Mwttnt and Bible Study.

Mday, October 23,7 p.m. to 8

nut CHUBCM or CHBIST, SCIENTIST
422 Uat Broad M M , Wctlfkld

Sunday Service, 1ft JO to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Vednesday Evenini Meetint, 8 o'clock,
Chriilitn Science (tiding loom, I ]6 QiiJmby

Street
Dally 9:30 tin. to 5 p.m.
Thurtdiy until 9 p.n.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

ICHO U K I CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaat Iroaa Street at
Sprin(ncldl Avenue

WcilflcM
Jerry L. Daniel. Mlnitler

Mothers' Group
To Hear Viers* Views
Formerly Employed Mothers at the

Leading Edge, a national support
network for mothers-at-home, offers
support for all women dealing with
the transition between paid employ-
ment and at-home mothering.

The North Central New Jersey
chapter offers daytime playgroups
for mothers and children and evening
presentations on a wide variety of
topics of interest to members.

The group's next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, October 21. at
7:30p.m. at the Westfield "Y"at 220
Clark Street in Westfield. The meet-
ing wilt feature representatives from
the Democratic and Republican
Presidential campaigns. The repre-

sentatives will discuss their candi-
.ilates' views! on the issues and field
questions from the audience.

Prospective members may attend.
For more information about the

group, please call 862-7358 or 272-
0231.

Charles Wren Work
On Plainfield Tour

The Historical Society of Plainfield
will reprise it.s June garden tour of
Plainfield with an exhibit at Ihc Drake
House Museum by "The Secret
Garden Artists."

Honoring the 10 participating art-
ists, a public reception on Saturday,
October 24, from 2 to 4 p.m. will
precede Ihe opening on Sunday, Oc-
tober 25, also 2 to 4 p.m. The group
exhibit featuring watercolors, oils,
calligraphy and pastels will continue
on four consecutive Saturdays. 2 to 4
p.m., through November 21.

Among each artist's selections of
five or .six works will be those painted
during "The Secret Garden" (our,
including one by Charles Wren of
Westfield, entitled "Petals on the
Paving," depicting the interior and
exterior of the house and carriage
house in walercolor.

Today, * 30 u s . , Muiy oa 'tot Presbyte-
rians BtVcvf; %K am. Friyer Ckud and
Presbyterian Voawa's Gome followed by Craft
Tortihop; 7 W p « , Canted Choir ani Every
Meaner f i i awl f fa l C—aaWlrr, and I p.ax,
Board of Tmstees.

Toaomnv, 7 am, Juasor High Bible Study,
>nd 7:30 p.aa., Youlh Program la lower
Westminster Hall.

Saturday, October 17, 9 am, Ecumenical
Training Workshop.

Stindiy, October II, I and 10:30 IJH., Wor-
ship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; s i m
to 2 p.m, Mood Drive; 9:1) •.«•., Adult Educa-
tkm dUHS, Inquirers' Out, CoaArautloii Cliu
ind Sunday School; 10:50 *.•., Church School;
4 p.m., Sundiv S«M«td«, Edw Ou Lemu, Ualted
Mill's Chonii of Lausanne, SwrKeiiand; 5 p.m.,
Junior High choir; 6 pin. Junior High fellowship
and Senior High Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship.

Monday, October 19, 9 o'clock, Monday
Morning Craftsmen; 7 p.n., Chancel Handbell
Choir; 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72, and
7*0 pin. Stewardship Subcommittee

Tuesday, October 20, 7:15 p.m., Mission
Commission; 7:30 P«i, Congregational Nomi-
nating Committee and Planning Committee, and
a p.m., Board of Deacons.

Wednesday,October 14,1 p.m.,SMffMeelina;
i p.m., Good Newa Kids' Ckib and Children's
Choirs; 7 p.ai, Cornerstone Group and Senior
High Bible Study; 7:30 p.«, Evening Prayer
Service In the Chapel, and I p.m., Senior High
Dlscipleshlp Group with James Steylter and
Adult Education groups: Kerygna study of Ihe
Book of MmtUUon or 'Mythology and the
Growing Christian" with Dr. William Forbes.

THI FIRST 1APTWT CHUlCH
170 ghat Mrcct

Dr. ssobert L Harvey, Mlalater
Dr. Dec Dee nrUaatM,

MlnlMer of ChrtotUa Uwallon
and gvaaacllMi

WlUlaai I. Nathew*
MlnlMcr «f* Naak

13J-1I7*
Today, noon, Aowrlcaa BaptW Voatta Muv

islrtes Luncheon; 7:15 p.m., AUNON and Adah
Children of Alcoholics MetUngs; 7:30 p.n.,
Chancel lingers leheartal, and S:ISpm,Chtr«l
Choir Xeheanal.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Life After Divorce meeting.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study; IO:jO
p.m., Dr. lobert L Harvey to preach on 'Back lo
the Hills," and noon, carpook to leave for the
llacklebamey Walk.

Monday, 12:112:15 p.m, Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 7 p m , One-Year Bible leaders
session.

Tuesday, 930 im., Intercessory Prayet Group:
12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 6:30
p.m., Fellowship Dinner fallowed by Discussion
group; 7:30 p m., American Cancer's leach to
Recovery Group meeting, and 8 p.m., Council
meets.

Wednesday, 9:30 p.m., ULuhe group meet-
Ing, ind 7:30 p.m., Spiritual Gifts Group meets.

ALL SAINTS' IMSCOPA1. CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Mains

The Reverend J. R. Nelboa, lector
Office hours: Mondsy, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al Anon; 9:45 a.m., Bible Study,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, October IB, g and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 10 am., Church School.

Monday, October 19, 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters
Anonymous; 2:30 p.m, lioty Eucharist; 3 p.m.,
Altar Guild, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
1(14.

Tuesday, October 20,7:30 p.m., C»DeptiHlenu
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, October 21,9 a.m., Holy Eucha
rlst.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL IION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weitftcld
The Reverend Theodore (alhoun, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wlae, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

Minister
2J3-JM7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 int.
Worship Service, 10:,10 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MGifNTAIDSlDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Scldrn,

Pastor
3 9 4

Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a.m. Nursery Cire during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday o(
the month at 10:00 am. The choir meets
Thursdays al S fK) p.m. There ii ample parkins
and the bulldlngls accessible to Ihchindlcappcd!

St. Luke's Church Plans
Family and Friends Day

On Sunday, October 18, the mem-
bers of the St. Luke's African Meth-
odist Episcopnt Zion Church of
Weslfield will observe Fntnily titid
Friend Dny.

The morning speaker, ul 10:30
o'clock, will be the Elilru.ss, Mrs.
Isabelle Bitytop.tof Plainfield, whose
religious upbringing was in this
church,

Mrs.Bnylopsisthe wife of Bishop
Dayiops mid the daughter of Mrs.
Lorcncr Bullock, u long-time mem-
ber und missionary of St. Luke's.

The music will be rendered by the
Si. Luke's Angelic Choir and the Si.
Luke'« Young Voices for Christ.

The (iftcnioon speaker, ul 4 o'clock,
will be Ihe Reverend Alrxiitulcr
Orilcy, Jr., Ihe Piistw of the l-irsi

Baptist Church of Elmsford, New
York. His choir andcongregution will
accompuny him.

The Reverend Brilcy is u graduate
of the New York School of Printing,
the R. Colemun Bible Academy with
it Bachelor of Theology Degree, the
City University of New York with a
bachelor of iirts degree und Shelton
College of New Jersey with a Muster
of Religious Education Degree.

l i e is married to Mrs. Marie
[.{lizabcth Briley, and they have five
children, Alexander Briley, 3rd, und
CivaTidolyii Jonathan, Joanne and
Timothy Briley.

Si. Luke's Church is in its 120th
year of service to Clod and the West-
field Community.

Temple Series to Explore
'Where Is God Now?'

RiibbiC'harle.sA.Kri'loffiinciiipIc
limunii-ni of WMific-lil will s l im tu
offtrafoiir-M!HsioiK'<iUisemi"WlK'!e
In Oixl Now?" on Wednesday, Oclo-
tier 21 , As the Jewish win Id up-
jirtiitchcs (lie MMh luinivi'isuiy of the
Waiiuw (Ihrllo upiisiiif;, the fiiinsf
will look at Ihc wiiyx ilint sriiiimil
Jcwiull tllinkcis hnvc sfimlii'il Im
(1(HI ill till' potl-IloliH'ailsl Win Id

QucMlii'ti') to IK1 dim'imwil ini'linlr.
How tilIM Ihc Mtiliiiini"! tiffci'li'il IK1

h l l l

rt'viiliiliini.s in H'ieuce «ml tcchuol-
n(ty7 Whiti iiluitil the rUc nf .Heciilur-
l.HlllV

Tlu1 com w will dimly die ilmunlil
of lilie WICHS'I, Hiihitrd Kiihiii.sirin,
Himl l''ii<.-keiiln'iin,l'Jiivrt lleikiu'itx.
living" Vilz"{iiernbott! and l!ii)>nic
lllllllWit/

,'M, N o v r m l H ' i • I I I I I I I tK, w i l l m e e t i n

tht* M I < H I V ( ' I I I I | N ' I I I O I I I 7 I l l i n U p , , ,

I h c p n h f i v i« i n v i t e d . T h e icri• i|tler in

l IV ti U d S

PRE-ELECTION SPEAKER...Rabbi
David Sapcritcin, th« Director uf Ihe
Religious Action Center of Reform
Judalim, will ip«ak on"J*wa and Ihc
IM2 Elcctioni: The laiuti and the
Candidatti" on Sunday, October 15,
at 10 a.m. Rabbi Sapenttln h*i ap-
peared on many network leleviaion
newi and talk ahowa. Hii articlca on
political and aocial juflicc have ap-
peared in Tht V/athlMgton Pail and
ThtNtw YorkTtmtt. Rabbi Saperstein
if an attorney and an adjunct pro-
fetsor at Georgetown Univeraity Law
School. The lecture and discussion
will be preceded by a coffee and bagels
brunch it 9:90 a.m. In the temple
social hall. A $2 donation Is requested.

Stress Talk
To Be Hosted
By Hadassah

"How to De-Stress Your Life" will
be the topic when the Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah meets on
Wednesday, October 21, at 7:30 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Dr. Joseph William Keyser, a psy-
chiatrist in private practice in Summit,
will speak about stress in its rela-
tionship to physical and emotional
illness. The focus will be on the family
and will include prevention and
treatment.

Also on the program for October
21 will be Mrs. Carol Tracey of the
Westfield Imaging Center.

Mrs. Tracey will show a film and
provide information lo kickoff the
group's reduced-cost manimograpliy
screening program.

Temple Continues
Sabbath Programs

Temple Emanu-El of Weslfield
continues a program of Shabbat.
Sabbath, celebration especially de-
signed for children and their parents.

These monthly Shabbat obser-
vances feature a combination of
rituals, singing, dancing and
storytelling far those up lo the age of
5 years old.

Thisnionlh's gathering will be held
on Saturday, October 14, at 9:30 a.m.
in the lower Social Hatlof the temple.

For further information, please
telephone Ihe temple office al 232-
6770.

Parents, grandpa rents andchildrcn
may join.

Arun N. Netravali
In New Position

Arun N. Netravati of Weslfield has
been named the Executive Director
of the Communications Sciences
Research Div is ion at American
Telephone & Telegraph Bell Labo-
ratories.

He succeeds Robert W. Lucky, who
is retiring after 31 years of service
and has been named the Vice Presi-
dent of Applied Research at Bellcore
in Livingston.

Bellcore provides research and
technical support for the regional Bell
telecommunication* companies.

Dell Laboratories is Ihc research
and development arm of Ihe Ameri-
can Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany.

Dr. Netravali, who was the Direc-
tor of the Computing Syslcms Re-
search and Technology Conversion
Laboratories, assumed his new post
on Oclobcr 1.

In recent years, Dr. Netravali has
been responsible for research and
development of American Telephone
6 Telegraph's high-definition tele-
vision system.

In addition, he has been nclive in
research on communications net-
works, distributed computing, pro-
gramming language and iiUcraclive
systems.

I le joined Bell Laboratories in 11)12
us a member of the technical staff,
became it department head in 1 ">7H
and assumed his most recent post in
l'JH.1. l ie took on the television as-
signment in 1990.

Dr. Nclritvali rece ived his
bachelor's degree from the Indian
Ilisliluie ol Technology in lloinliay
and his Muster's and Doctoral De-
grees in r.lecirical linjiiiweiing From
KitT University in Houston.

I !c has been un iu!|iuu'l professor ul
Ihc MjissiiL'husells instillllc (if Terh-
nnlogy iiiC'iiinbridge.MiisMU'husi'its,
since 1()K4 und WM \M\\\\W j-jmlujk-
cotiiscsnl L'ily (."ulk'ni'iif New Ymk,
Ciilunibhi University and Kiilj'.er.s
Univetnily

111 Neliiivnli is Hie niiilioi ul inuii'
tlniii 100 piipeis Mild linliK nvei Ml
p.ili-nls.

U l m
liniim-lritliv(heStale nl iMtiel midhv

Ihf |
Hi l l ed nl
Wpnindd

|
tinm Urnitd .Street,

Thn Liberty Boll wns Hint Ming
on July 8,1770 lo nnnmiMco thn
adoption of the Declnrtitloti of
Independence.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barrett & Cram Realtors is pleased lo announce Ihe
sale of this home al IS Summit Ct., Weslfield. The
properly was marketed by Don Husch.

Weichert Reallurs, IXS Kim St., Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above property at 6 Oxford
Kd., Scotch Plains. Tiie home was listed by Marlha
Schilling.

Hurgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Weslficld
has announced the sale of this home at 44 Bed Dr.,
Westfield. The sale was marketed by Karen llorwitz.

Coldwell Banker Stlllotl, Realtors, 264 Fiist Bruiid
St., Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale oflhishdiiuut 506 Warren St., Scotch I'lains. Tht1

property was handled hv Kuthy Sheu.

Weichcrl Realtors, IKS Elm St., Wesffield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 2137 Jersey Avc,
Scotch Plains. The properly was handled by I.mi
Faruolo.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Keullors, 264 Kasl llroad
St., Wtstfield, luis anniiiinced the listing und sale of
this home located al 166 Hickory La., Mountainside.
The properly wa.s listed bv Kalhy Shea and negotia-
tions of s ile wire bv M-ir^ iril Mjyuirc

Weichert Realtors, 1N5 Kim St., Westrietd, has an-
nounced Ihe saie of this home at 4.11 Fourth Ave.,
(Inrwood. The property was marketed hy Sue Shtisiunn
and Dot ll:iun negotiated Ihc sale.

Hurgdorff Realtors, 6110 North Ave., West, Wcstrictd
has announced its pnrlicipulion of Ihe sale of this
home at 159 Helen St., Fanwood. The sale was nego-
tiated by Mary O'Keefe.

Culdircll Hanker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 l':isl llroad
St., Westfield, has announced it.s parlici|):ition in the
sale of this home al 10117 SValmit St., Linden. The
property was handled by Diane I'ellino.

Weichert Realtors, IDS Klin SI., Westfield, lias an-
nounced the sale i>rihis liDiiniit 1562 Minniliiri Avi-.,
Scotch Plains.The property was m^rkeli-d by Dennis
Devine and Fred Nliirtin smcl Mr. Devine ne^otinled
the sate.

llurtidorrfKealtors, 600 North Ave., West, WeslHeld
has anntiunced It.s parllclpallon of the .side of tlii\
home ul 651 Klin St., Weslfield. The sale was nc^oli-

ul hv Juan Vim Bergen.

l l n r r e t t & C r i i i i l K e u l l o r . v i s p l i a s c d t o u n n o u r u ' c t l i : i l
. S u s a n D i n a n p u r t i c i p i i l e d i n I l i e s a l e o f t h i s h n n i e nt
J-17 K i i n t i n i l k d . , M n u i i l i i i n s i d e .

Mill r i l l & ( ' m i l l l ( n i l t ( ] | > Is p l c n s i i l l o I I U I I I M I I I O ' I l i c
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October Intown Event to Be Saturday in Town
Fieehayridesandgamesare among

the pre-Halloween activities sched-
uled during October Intown on Sat-
urday afternoon, October 17, in the
Westfield central business district.

Children will be able to queue up at
die triangle of Lenox Avenue between
Central and North Avenues to board a
hay-filled tractor for rides along a
short route between 1:15 and 4 p.m.

Mrs. Kathleen Norman of The
WestfieldUaiier, an Intown member,
will assist children on and off the
tractor.

At the same Lenox-Central location
at 10a.m.,music groupsofRoosevelt
Intermediate School will perform

under the direction of Peter Bridges
and Mrs. Jean Brezinski.

The main event will be the Hal-
loween parade along East Broad
Street beginning at 1 p.m. at
Mindo waslciu Park, led by a Westfield
fire engine, a Dixieland group from
the Westfield Community Band and
a Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
vehicle.

The rescue squad rig will be on
display, emergencies permitting, at
Lenox Avenue after the parade.

Before the parade children's cos-
tumes will be judged and winners
will be a warded prizes totalling $900
in United Stales Savings Bonds do-

ThePrudential

We Believe There's One Way
To Service Your

Real Estate Needs

Your Way.

WESTFfELD. $315,000. DUTCH
COLONIAL. 4 BEDROOMS. 2112 BATHS.
FORMAL DINING RM. DUDICK KITCHEN.
CROWN MOLDINGS. FAMILY RM. 2-CAR
GARAGE. UPDATES.

* * *

THINKING OF SELLING?
CALL TODAY

for a complimentary market evaluation
of your property. Experience real estate
service your way. Call our Westfield
office.

TfiePriidenfial
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS®
153 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090-3141
(908) 232-5664

An lnd*D«i1d*M^ Owrwd and OpmlK! M»n**r at m i PwMnllal H*l\ Esl«t« Affinalat, Inc.

nated by Summit Trust Company and
I st Nationwide Bank.

Children in costume will receive
candy bars donated by Brummer's
Chocolates and helium-filled bal-
loons, courtesy of The Suburban
News.

Following the main event, a vari-
ety of free games forchildren will be
placed at several locations. Moon
Walk and Radar Throw Speedball
will be in the parking lot of 1st Na-
tionwide Bank.

Adult volunteers from 1 si Nation-
wide and The Leader Store will be on
hand to help. A Spin Art game will be
on the side walk at B aron s Drug Store
at 243 East Broad Street, Free pho-
tographs of children in costume will
be taken at Camera One at 121 Cen-
tral Avenue, between 1:30 and 3:30
p.m.

A professional costumed mime,
John Fashtack, will stroll the side-
walks toamuiechildren and shoppers

throughout the afternoon. A cotton
candy vendor will be in front of
Rorden Really, al the comer of Elm
and Quimby Streets.

Kathy Lonsdale of Ihe Weslfield
High School Key Club has arranged
for high school student volunteers lo
be posted at game locations and at
Camera One lo ensure the children's
safety and enjoyment. Key Club'
members also have volunteered to
blow up balloons at Mindowaskin
Park in the morning and distribute
them to costumed children.

October Intown is sponsored by ——
the Intown group of the Westfield SAVCHEeSE...Fwtpholotraphiwllhca.lum«ilch»racl«r.
Area Chamber of Commerce. c«m«r«On«onCtntralAv«nuebe»w«tnl:30an<I3:30p.m.<l
Twenty-one Intown members will i l w n Saturday October IT
participate with special seasonal
coupons for shoppers.

Coupon sheets are available in
Intownmemberbusinesses this week.

For information, please telephone
ihe Chamber office at 233-3021.

c«m«r«On«onCtntralAv«nueb
inlowR on Saturday, October IT.

Mr. Gentile Pledges
To Be 'Traveling Surrogate'
Philip Gentile, the Republican

candidate for Union County Surro-
gate, today pledged lo take "his show
on the road" and to serve as a full-
time Surrogate. He has been alleging
the Democratic incumbent, Mrs. Ann
P. Conti, does not devote full-time to
the position of Surrogate.

Mr. Gentile said, "Not only is it
limeforiichange in Ihe Union County
Surrogate'sOffice, but the voters and
taxpayers of Union County need to
bring credibility back to the position

Town Seniors
Prepare Bazaar

A planning meeting for the Satur-
day, November 7, bazaar was held at
Westfield Citizen Housing on Octo-
ber 9.

A number of residents have vol-
unteered their time to serve al booths
.selling je weliy, boutique items, home-
baked goods and folk art made by
tenants.

A large number of cooking and
dining items will be for sale because
the kitchens are being remodeled.

The bazaar wiltbe held from 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Other organizations may rent table
space at the cost of $3 with 10 per
cent oflhesalesdonatedlothe Manor
Park Tenants Association. Please
telephone Mrs. Joan Rose at 233-
1733.

Dean Witter Plans
Seminar at 'Y'

"How to Make Ihe Most of Expir-
ing Certificates of Deposit" will be
Ihe topic of a free seminar to be given
by Dean Witler Reynolds at Ihe
Weslfield "Y" on Tuesday, October
20, al 7:30 p.m.

Please telephone Michael Nemcth
for further details at 1 -800-347-5018.

of Judge of Ihe Union County Sur-
rogate Court.

"Throughout thiscampaign, I have
said it is lime to bring new ideas lothe
Surrogate'sOffice in order to make il
more responsivetothe people's needs.
I have consistently stated my oppo-
nent has not been doing enough to
helpthe people in UnionCounty who
need the services of the Surrogate's
Office," he added.

Mr. Gentile went on to say, "One of
the ideas I have for bringing the
Surrogate's Office closer lo ihe people
is to bring ihe office on the road. I
would huve a few hours a day set
aside where Ihe Surrogate would be
in a 'satellite' office in each of Ihe
municipalities in Union County. This
would allow me asSurrogatelo serve
ihe people throughout thecou.ity who
cannot or will not come to Elizabeth.
This would beagreat benefit not only
loseniorcitizensanddisabled people
bui to every citizen in Union County.
I think this idea is long overdue.

"My opponent, ihe incumbent
Surrogate, announced last week the
Surrogate's Office was embarking
on a similar program in selected
communities in Ihe county. While I
an) glad lhal the incumbent is finally
seeing Ihe errors of her ways by
implementing my idea, it is typical of
ihe way incumbents behave. It's too
little loo late. All citizens of Union
County must ask themselves, 'Why
is it an incumbent only takes some
action when it is lime for reelection?
Why can 'I we get this type of service
the rest of the time?'"

Mr. Gentile concluded, "This type
of bchaviorundclection-yeur politics
on the part of my incumbent opponent
is shameful. I believe the people ure
much smarter than she isgiving them
credit for. The voters are sick and
lired of incumbents who burn the
candle at both ends al the expense of
the taxpayer!"

FOR CHERNOBYL VICTIMS...Mrs. Josephine Nanna, rlghl, Ihe owiwr of
The Complete Look, al S0» Central Avenue, Westfield, selecl» jewelry for a
Ukrainian National WomcnULeagucufAmerfcabencnt Tor Ihevlctimiofthc
Chernobyl nuclear diia*lcr lo be held on Sunday, October IS, at the Ramarfa
Inn vn Route No. 10, East Hanover. Helping out Is Mrs. Suzanne Dunlavty of
Dreams Come True of Weslfield. The shop will dunatc 1(1 per cent of tales
made at the show to Ihe cause. Fur furtherlnrormatlon, please call 233-3491.

Councilman Mebane Backs
Preservation of Parks

WESTFlF-LDMnvestmtnl Property! A
2-famlly w/great income, a 3-car garage
w/sloratje + a quaint callage. Central
air, modern kitchens & baths, w/w
carpet, palius, deck. Super location!
$439,000.

WESTFIELD'Elegant CM French
Provincial w/circular drive. 4/,5BRs,
3 1/2 BAs. Great rm. w/sk)lights in
cath. ceil., frpl & sliders to deck & hut
tub. Cherry Kitchen, wonderful MHK
suite & more! $850,IHH).

CRANFORD'Newuakkilchencabinets
& a greenhouse window! (treat slarier
home has FDR + stained glass window
above stairway (o 2nd Hr's3 BRs. Fenced
yard, newer roof, close lo school.
$154,900.

WKSTFIKLD'A piclnre window & u
rirt'pluceeiihuncelhcLK&DHorihls
kiinch. Family *|y.e kllchen, FR/HH
w/vuulted celling & skylight, private
[VIHH bulh, double fjfirti);e. Set on deep
Kruumli. $239,500.

WESTFlF.LD'Professlonnl/Residentiiil
zone! A 4 bedroum, I 1/2 bulh center
hull Culonlul w/a LR fireplace, den,
formal OK, MIIK w/bnlcony + a deep
rcuryurd & bdl|;iirnj>c. Walk toluwn St

ROSFXLE PAHK'HIclure windows In
LK & I)K, newer klli'lii'ii, cenlntl ntr.
2nd II "ready"ft>r possiblecxpunsloimf
21IKs& HA. New funmet',iMtiiilvnnnce
free tuicrlur, cuvtriil patio, $144,900.

WKSIKIKI.DM.IvInn rm w/trjj>le liil-
Ike window* & nri'iiliici'.KDK w/2cliliin
cUlSl'tfl, K I K 4 h i Slid VL'« III 4I'M. .1 IIK« *
tmidein UK on the 2nd II, one rtn on Ihr
3rd. Ki)t'li»i!il ililc (iiircli, <IM )>«ni|j<'.

H,AINKIKI,D*SpacluusCHCuli)nlaiw/
buy window & fireplme in (he LK +
I'Vi'itch <lrs ti> II IJirite enclosed porch,
Kiiy ivlmltjw A chliiii closet In formal

oHRTmlww/viiiilii'dcdllnii entry, I.K
r i l & t PI mi pnir/^licit rm
HA, I'uinlJ v rm + "|irl Hilt- Mliij>"iu'ees.<ie'[i
by it flitting rm. Spue-lout property'
W

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
Wnrrcit Korilcn

nrilt'ii
Sandra Mlllrr
Joyce Taylor

Htktm
JfaftM Miiii»Khnn
Vlckl llrkkfilulil

Illl'll 1 "f mlllT
Cjiriilvn
Terry'MmiwIlii
Kicfuirii Illtim-r
Jiuin Karl
Klitliif Mrinycn
IVnlw lluld'whi

2.V-6857
2.M..UH*
2,12-7210

U VAM HTKIWT WKK'n«'IELDff'fitHf tiî a* ^

"The preservation and enhance-
ment of Westfiejd's parks and recre-
ation facilities is an issue of great
concern to me," First Ward Council-
man David A. Mebane said this week.
"The council must effectively utilize
the planning process to protect
Westfield's open areas."

Councilman Mebane is seeking re-
election to his position in Ihe No-
vember election.

"During my first term JS Council-
man ] successfully obtained Ihe
council's approval forthc renovation
and renewal of the Elm Street tennis
courts. Construction on the courts
rccenfiylHassiafierfah(}'we'rriayeven
get ihe opportunity lo play on these
courts before winter," the First Ward
representative said. "These courts,
together with Ihe Elm Street soccer
field, provide a convenient and well
used recreational facility forlheFirsl
Ward."

"Of equal importance are the park
facilities in Weslfield Weslfield has
perhaps the best hid-oul and allrac-
tive parks in Union County,"hc added.

"Forexample, in Ihe First Ward we
have Clark Park, which provides a
natural buffer between Roosevelt
School and Dudley Avenue, and we
have Mindowaskin Park, which we
can claim asa true Westfield historical
landmark," the Councilman noted.

"Most recently, we have adopted a
strategic planning approach to pre-
serving and enhancing Mindowaskin
Park.TheeffortsoftheMindowaskin
Park Committee and 1ne Friends of
Mindowaskin Park already have

generated improvements, with the
recent installation of new playground
equipment," he said.

Councilman Mebane continued,
"Finally, as I noted a few weeks ago,
ihe passing of Noel A. Taylor has
focused attention on Brightwood
Park. I wouldagain urge the Mayorlo
consider the appointment of a com-
mittee to consider the future of
B right wood Park and its preservation
and enhancement."

"Of equal importance to First Ward
residents is the implementation of
Westfield's Mount Laurel order and
the future of Ihe Ewan Trace and Ihe
Prospect Street tract," he said. "Of
course, we would all prefer these
sites not be developed. However, if
we must huve development, it must
be done appropriately and inkeeping
with the character of the surrounding
neighborhoods. Consideration should
be given to traffic volumes, increases
in school-uge population, drainage,
ralional expansion of Westfield's
utility systems, and other similar is-
sues, so the development of these
tracts does not have an adverse impact
on I lie quality of life of residents in
the surrounding areas."

"I cannol overemphasize Ihe im-
portance of long-term planning for
the future of these Mt. Laurel sites
and Westfield's parks. Through
planning andcommitmenl to Ihe value
of preserving and enhancing
Wcslfield's open spaces, these areas
will continue to serve and bring
pleasure and recreation to Westfield
residents," Councilman Mebane said.

Councilman Jenkins Tells
Status of Mount Laurel

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, seeking reelection in ihe
Tuesday, November 3, General
Election, this week oull incd 1he steps
being laken lo comply with the
settlement of the town's Mount Laurel
litigation, regarding the Lexington
Heights, Grandvicw Avenue and
Dunham Avenue sites, ill] of which
nre owned by Ihe town government.

Councilman Jcnkimscxplitincd the
locii] government recently engaged
an engineering firm to cxninine llie
Lexington Heights site, lo determine
Uiccxtcnt, if any. of wetland or buffer
urciis on the properly.

Hollowing this engineering wurk.
the New Jersey Departmcnl of Kn-
vironmcnlal 1'rolection ;uul llnorjjy
would issue II Idler of iniL'rj>rctuiioj)
lo confirm this engineering work
Any ureas not considered wetlands or
buffer areas would l>c sold lit mi ap-
propriate future lime liy ihe munici-
pal government us .sliuxlurd-xi/.cd
Iniildiiiu l<ik, in help to finaiux- n

l C i t i Aj M i i i A n r f C i i K i i l l i )

Iniild UIKI rcliuliililatu Inw-iiu nine
lioiuinp in lil iwtkih.

Ki'jiiudinp, the Cinindvicw Avvmir
and hunliiim Avenue sik\x, (.'oiintil-
iiiiin Jenkins notn) 1J10 ctivi.Kitirtii.-ii-
l»l ilfpiillliiL-iil iiliciidy hail issui-il
l i - t l t ' i M l i k l t i i l i i l

Town Properly Committee, of which
he i.s the Chuinnan, will conlinue its
practice of meeting with neighbor-
hood homeowners regarding the
Mount Laurel sites

The Councilman added the settle-
ment of the town's Mount Laurel
litigation created a six-ye;ir period of
repose, during which the local gov-
ernment has l>oen actively preparing
for its second encounter with Mount
Laurel.

He expressed confidence lhal, lit
Ihe end of the six years, the town will
Iw very well prepared.

Program Offered
On Kmergcncies

I'iir those who pimic during tin
emergency before ttie iiiiihuluncc ar-
lives.Ovvilookltospifiilhiisdcsigtied
llie'Tlmeinuicy! First Five Minutes!"
|inj}Uiim which will l>o held on
Wednesday, Oclodci 2X, frnm 7 in
<), 3(1 | i . i n .

'Mi i . s j i i o f . i i i r i i i s p i i j i u i j ' i l y m i m i .

l i i l i J ' l l l b

e x i s t e n c e i >fsiilisiiiiiii«|wi.<ilnnilsiMiil
IH

Al iirt n|i|iii)jirinti' lime idler the
ikpiulliu'iil ii|ijuiivvs ft inii|i whkh
ilclitiniK-s the wt'lliuid-i mill liulk'i
»I I'll-* Of IIU'SC HilC, tllL' I IHI I l iH |Ml l

J J | > v i ' J i i i i i i ' i i l w i m l i l s e l l i h r i i f i l i i i n l

p u l l i i i i i s o f t r i t - s e t i l t r s u s >,t i i i i i l i i i ( l -

s i / c i l b u i l d i n g l u l l , f l i c ( iMjji. i h i i i n t

l d

mid

I his lecture is direclcd lo the lay
prison, to turnips nr luisiiicssM unil
i.-in he hfld «l Oveilonk llosjiitdj (ii
l(iiiihilos,ili'))cn(liiifj, oiilhi-ncod'.of
Ihe t:i<iil|i in hiisilH'ss.

t o ic'nisli't 01 foi Cuilliei iufoirim-
tion. plriiKctiill \21-2Mfi.
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SHOW TlME.-.Tamaques School or WeitfleM will hold a Winter Country
Craft Show iponiorttf by the ParenlTtacher Organization on Saturday,
December 5, In the achool cafeteria,from 9:30a.m. to4p.m.Craneramayrent
alaMafor $20. For ipplicalloiMand more Information, pltaiccall #54-6024
or 154-4590. tolling ready Tor the show is Mrs. Helen Lcong, the Chairman,
who show* lomt of the hand-crafted Items.

Mr. LaPorta Attacks Foe
On Backing Tax Increase

Anthony A. LaPorta, the First Ward
Democratic TownCouncilCandidale,
discussed this week the "outrageous"
municipal tax increases facing
Weufield residents.

"The Town Council has given us a
37 percent tax increase this year and
has promised similar increases for
the next four years." Mr. LaPorta
said.

The tax rate has increased from 30
cents to 41 cents per$IO0 of assessed
property value for local municipal
purposes, he noted.

"This type of increase is frighten-
ing formany taxpayers,"Mr. LaPorta
added.

"The private sector is scaling back,
people are making spending cuts in
these hard economic times, but my
opponent. Councilman David A.
Mcbane, helped develop a plan con-
taining the largest tax increases in
Westfield's history," the Democrat
noted.

"Mr. Mebane is a member of the
Finance Committee, which presents
the town's budget to the council.
David Mebane is part of the problem
not part of the solution." Mr. LaPorta
added, "I have addressed the Town
Council numerous times this; past year
with suggestions on how to slow this
run-away train of tux increases.

The Democratic candidate noted
he was an early advocate of tax sav-

ings through real competition in the
purchasing of the town's insurance
coverage.

"First and foremost, competition
works for the benefit of the taxpayers
and against cozy political self inter-
ests," Mr. LaPorta stated. "My op-
ponent worked as hard as he could to
protect the system that treated the
town's insurance as a ripe political
plum, adding to the largest increase
in taxes in our history."

"We must take a new approach to
our town's budget process and begin
with a zero-based budget," explained
the Democratic candidate. "Every tax
dollar spent one very line of the budget
must be totally justified or it does not
get spent."

"1 attended every open meeting of
the town's budget hearings this year
and saw much room for improvement.
The council must be responsive t our
needs, but always mindful of Iheever-
increasing tax bite it takes from us
each year. A 37 per cent increase in
one year, andmoreof the same for the
next four years, defies logic. What
goes up 37 per cent in one year?
Certainly not the average paycheck
of the taxpayers!," he noted.

Mr. LaPorta added, ifhewaselected
to the Town Council, it would give
the governing body a strong message
from the voters a 37 per cent tax
increase will not stand.

Safety Council Offers
Tips for Trick and Treat

Children may be sufc from ghosts
und goblins on Halloween, but there
are other real dungcrs facing trick or
trca1ers.TohclpyouMgst<;rsavoidthc
hazards of the holiday, the New Jer-
sey State Safely Council offers pur-
entsandcaiL-givers the following ti|>s:

• When preparing costumes, use
[iroperly-fitlL-d shoes and keep hem-
line* shori I'IUIUKII U> nvoiil falls, tlic
kuding cause of injuries to children
on Halloween. .Select flaiue-rcsislaiil
mntcriiils in light mid Iviplit colors.
Trim cloihinti ami lugs with

Program Tackles
Issues tif AyhiH

A fivo-jmil [luigi'iiin llinl IIIIIIIL'SSL'N
t>r»l)lems of IKIIIII.H who inii- I'm iig,-
ing relatives is In- iii}! hi* 111 ul I hr Adult
Mctlictil Duy 1'im1 Center <>l
MulllcnlK.'iBKc'nin!iiil Motlk-it) t'en-
lerln 1'lMlnlietil,

'IllC xc.tsions we lx.-iti}t Sirlil on
'l\i<!ii(liiy» mid 'IliiirwInyH limn V ID <>
ii.DI. tliinufth UCIIIIK'I .'.' Thru- W •<
Tec fin llion-Nsioin mill ri'^islnilion it
lecoiniiiriuk'il. I'm mliliimniil infoi
iiHilUin.pk'iisiMiill^H ,\.I.'KIH-IWMI
K n.in. ini-1 <l tun.

Tnpk'.i iiKlnik'. ('ntoftivri SIIL'SV,
Clitonk DIIICHH nntl Hfliiivuiiiil
i'lmnne, l.ili-lim1 Kninju'tuy He-
nt«iine Sysipni, I'liui'iitl Tni*i l;un«t
mill DCIIIIIIH with r>i'liii(ii l

rcflcclorized tape and iurnish a
flashlight to make trick or trcalers
mure visible lo motorists at dusk. Use
non-toxic makeup instead of masks
which may obscure vision. Attach
the name, address and telephone
number of young children lo an in-
conspicuous place on their clothing.

• Limit trick or trailers' visits to
fiimilitir neighborhoods. Set uispecific
time for their return home. Do not
ullow children to I* nut iiftur ilurh
willioul an lulult. Younger children
slioiihl l>c supervised by mi adult at
nil limes. Mnkc sure your child liits
iliiiii",c Tom telephoneinlhind knows
wlicrc to rcuch you should a problem
misc. Insist all I rents be brought home
for iivmociinn before anything in
initiMi. when lit dunlil, throw ii out.

• I li'lp your ihihlien Iti avoid pe-
tliviliiiin iict-iilenls by Iriu-liing lliein
In wulk on 11iv s idewalk , cross ul
I'i'incis, s lop ul the curb and look lo ft.
lij'Jil iinil Icl'l iignin ioi ii]ipu>,ii.liing
CHII Ix'foic entering the stroel.

• Ufiiii'inlH'r yniinji luck oi treat-
i'is inny he slmliiiy, ihi'ir inliiuls ear.
lior Ihis yi'iii. .ifk'i c l i i s smoin llnl-
IOWITII piulii'v on i'Vidiiy, (Vt i ik ' f
JI).HI>list'I'XIni l a u t i o i n f d i i v l i i B | h i »
l l t i l lowren sfi-ekentl l-nlrr uml exit
i l l ivcwi iys mill i i lk'ywnys i inct i i l ly ,
S lmw iltiwii in iTsiJcutinl i irighlioi-
IIHIMIH WiikliiMit for yon:ig'<k't'<U'hi!
IHIRIII lie walking in the Direct nr who
ilnit oiii fmni l-flwccn pnrked I'IHI

Recyclables Collected Now in Two Vehicles
A two-vehicle collection system

has been implemented for commu-
nities, including WetIfield, serviced
by the Union County Utilities
Authority's Regional Curbside Re-
cycling Program, authority Chairman
Angelo J, Bonanno said,

This new, efficient system was
implemented by Advanced Recycling
Technology Systems Inc. after they
began operating the program last
month.

The regional program collects six
materials—newspapers.glass bottles
and jars, aluminum and tin contain-
ers, plastic bottles and household
corrugated paper—at curbside every
other week.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars
and aluminum and tin containers are
picked up by one track and plastic
bottles and household corrugated
paper are picked up by another.

A packer truck, used exclusively
for the collection of recyclable ma-
terials, is used for the collection of
plastic bottles and household corru-
gated paper, These vehicles are the
most practical and economical for
the collection of these materials since
the compaction of these recyclables
does not contaminate either materi-
als, Mr. Bonanno said.

Residents are reminded to set out
their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day
they are scheduled for collection.
Residents should prepare their ma-
terials according lo the following
guideline:

• Newspapers — must be clean
and lied in bundles that are no more
than 12 inches thick. The bundles

may not include paper bags, maga-
zines, telephone books or junk mail.

• Class bottles and jars—must be
well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Glass must be placed at the

Mrs. Anita Meyer
Awarded Grant

Westfield resident, Mrs. Anita
Meyer, an interdisciplinary teacher
at the Grace Wilday Middle School,
has received a grant from A+ For
Kids Teacher Network, a non-profit
organization that creates opportuni-
ties for New Jersey public school
teachers to share creative classroom
ideas.

The organization awards grants to
teachers who develop innovative
classroom programs and to other
teachers who wish to adapt these
programs for their own classrooms.

The B7 teachers selected for a grant
this year was honored at a reception,
October S, at the Sheraton Meadow-
lands Hotel.

Mrs. Meyer's winning program,
"Let's Talk turkey,"lcachesstudents
in fifth through seventh grade math-
ematics skills, the importance of good
nutrition and civic responsibility.

curb in a sturdy, reusable container.
Only bottles and jars will be collected.
No windows, glass, dishes, Pyrex,
mirrors, crystal or ceramics will be
accepted.

• Corrugated cardboard — must
be empty, clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, food or
beverage packaging, magazines,
telephone books, junk mail or news-
papers should be discarded with
household corrugated.

• Plastic bottles—must be rinsed
well with all caps and lids removed.
All bottles should be flattened. Only
plastic bottles that contain pourable
liquid, such as milk, soda, juice or
detergent will be accepted. No

squeeze bottlei, packaging, plastic
wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor
oil or antifreeze, will be collection.
Acceptable materials will have a PET,
PETE or HDPE mark or the number
1 or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the
bottom of the bottle.

• Aluminum and tin cans—must
be well rinsed and placed in a sturdy,
reusable container. Paint cans and
spray cans will not be collected.

Glass and plastic recyclables must
be set out in separate, sturdy reusable
containers. Aluminum and tin cans
can be commingled in one container.
Materials placed in plastic or paper
bags will not be collected.

Free mail delivery was estab-
lished in U.S. cities in 1863.

Family Run Since 1910

233-4249

If you are NOT
satisfied with av-
erage Heating Oil
Service, call us at
DAWN and I will
tell you about our
5 Point Gold
Customer Pack-
age which is NOT
available with any
local heating oil
company.

BUBGdOBI
REALTORS

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

/ iis*
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SPARKLING COLONIAL
Relax on the porch and enjoy the tranquil view of Clark Park. Spacious
5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath center hall colonial. Family room with deck
overlooking private fenced backyard, Master bedroom with dressing
room plus another second flour bedroom wilh bath. Perfect location close
to train, town and schools in Westfkld. $389,000. Westfield office, 233-
INI6J.

EXECUTIVE DREAM HOUSE!
If you want gracious living with nothing to do but enjoy the home, pool
and entertaining, this has lo be the home to see! 4/5 bedrooms, 31/2 baths,
family room wilh fireplace. In Wtslflrld for $485,000. Westfitld office,
233-00«5.

NEWLY LISTED
Well built cape cod with man; recent upgrades Including aluminum
siding and roof C85), IIW11 C9U). 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, CAC, firs)
fluor w/uok floors, porch overlooking treed property. Orcnl locution
within walking distance to schools unii transportation. $172,000 in
Wcslflcld. Wt si field office, 2.13-IIII6S.

: • %

DON'T MISS THIS!
Spuciuus home in excellent condition with so much to offer, 3/4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, updated kitchen, new 1/2 bath, playroom plusfumilv room.
Croat home with new heHling system, CAC. $327,500 In Mountainside.
Wcslflcld ufflce, 233-006!.

• , . . ! . '

«4t -

(iKKAT.STAHTKK
Nil on mi «'\l ru ili'ci) I ul Ilil I home hut L-\|>mnJun |>IIMI1I|IIIICI OH I lie firsl
mid ari'iiml I1(mr..' beilrniiiiis, vnvliMrd friint porch, illninit rnniii, iiml
tluwliucliiiuliiiKlpiirk.llffort'illiil'riiiifdril fiir$l5H,IHHI. U'wifli'lilolilic,
2.U-006J.

l i
(JI'NIIINKCIIARACTKK

il In thl« 3 lii'driMjin ranch featuring liirur rut-In kllclii-n,
usDrch.ctiilniUlr.iirwfrdiil ilrpsaml walk,n*wfront tloor

II nil storm ilnor. Coiivriilcnl liu ulloit In Scotch I'lultn uml offered Fur
117<MMII), Wetinrl.)i.rflcf,M,l-lt(l(iJ,

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233*0065
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Far Brook School Plans
Open House October 27

FOR THE ENVIRONMENT ...Union County Sheriff Ralph G. Frochlich
announced today hii office is participating wilh the Elizabeihlown Gas
Company in a joint venture aimed at protecting the environment. The gas
company, al • coit or $2,500, has converted a 1992 vehicle assigned to the
Sheriff's Search and Rescue Unit to a dual-fuel vehicle. Preftnl at the
conference announcing the program were Sheriff Froehllch, Victor Richel,
Group Vice President for Consumer Servkesal Elizabethtown, and Edward
MelhEe, the company's Manager of Governmental and Municipal Affairs.
Sheriff Froehlich explained the vehicle has the option or using natural gas or
gasoline as a back-up fit the natural gas is running low. The gas company
maintains a natural gas pump at its Green Lane facility in Union. Sergeant
•Mark Weber will operate I he vehicle.

Student Fund Offers
Third Print to Contributors

Far Brook School, in the Short
Hills section of Millbum, established
in 1948, will hold its fall open house
on Tuesday, October 27, from 8:30
a.m. to noon. Far Brook is an inde-
pendent, co-educational day school
for children from nursery through
eighth grade, with an enrollment of
213 students.

"Morning at Far Brook" is an op-
portunity for parents to see the school
in operation and to learn about the
educational experience it offers.

The open house will include tours
of the campus and visits to the

classrooms, including the expanded
facilities for the art and music pro-
grams in the newly-dedicated Laurie
Arts Center.

There also will be a slide show and
an opportunity to meet Director, Mrs.
Mary Haigh, who will lead a question-
and-answer discussion wilh a panel
of teachers and students. Refresh-
ments will be served.

For more specific information
about the "Morning at Far Brook," or
to make a reservation to attend, please
call the Director of Admissions, Mrs.
Iris Leonard, at 1-201-379-3442 be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

AT YOUR DOOR...Brownif buddies Annie Tabachnlck, left, and Dorothy
Or bach of Troop No. 5*7 tetk cookie orders from a neighbor, Mrs. Mary
Levine of Hanford Place.

Town Girl Scouts Begin
Annual Cookie Sale

The Student Fund Committee of
the Westfield Rotary Club in prepa-
ration for its third annual fund drive
attended the Westfield Art Association
annual sidewalk exhibit, which was
held on June 13,

Dr. Suzanne Offen and Ralph Enes
from the Committee, with the assis-
tance of the local artist, Harry Devlin,
selected the painting which will be

Town Democrats

To Honor Candidates
The Weslfield Democratic Club

will honor local candidates on
Wednesday, October 21, at 8 p.m.

The club meets at the American
Red Cross building located at 32!
Elm Street, Westfield.

Among the candidates to be hon-
ored are Surrogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conli,
Sheriff Ralph G. Froehlich and
Freeholders Elmer M. Erll, Casimir
Kowal^yk and Walter McLeod.

Anthony LaPorta will describe the
status of his campaign for Councilman
in Westfield's First Ward.

Representative candidate, Leonard
R. Sendelsky, also muy attend and
members of the public are inviied.

Jlrul nffiddl.* me I ' I I ' ITI ' I ! I'v jjniirl

CJroruiL- Nntlinn

the third annual gift by the Rotary
Club to the sponsors of its student
fund.

The watercolor, entitled Westfield
Station East Bound by Burton L.
Longenbach, was chosen.

Mr. Longenbach's paintings and
watercolors have become very well
known throughout the state. He has
received many awards for his work,
the most recent of which was Best in
Show at the Millbum Art Fair '92.

His painting of the Westfield Me-
morial Plaza was selected by the
Student Fund committee as the first
annual sponsor gift, becoming the
first of what is hoped will be along
series of scenes of Westfield.

The second, The View Through
Mindowaskin, by Mrs. Florence
MacDowell, was selected last year.

Former sponsor of the fund, having
contributed 50 dollars or more per
print, are again being asked for their
support and are hoping they will ac-
cept a print in the third scries..

Checks should be made payable to
the Weslfield Roiary Club Founda-
tion, Inc., and should be forwarded to
Robert M. Read, P. O. Box 7, West-
field, 070U1.

The editions arc limited, with the
first 75 being available to the sponsor
of the fund. All gifts to the fund are
tax-deductible.

For more information, please call
Dr. Often, at 789-1177, or Mr. Read,
at 233-6800.

FOR THE WINNKRS...Wednesday, October 28, marks the dale of the
scholarship fund-raiser "Dessert Extravaganza—CardParly"sponior«dby
the Woman's Club or Weslfield. In addition to Ihe card party the club will co-
spunsor, with Turner World Travel Inc., a "Trlp-of- Your-Chuke" valued al
$1,000. The card party will be held al Ihe clubhouse from 1 to 4 p.m. I I will
feature a variety or home-made desserts that may be enjuyed during card
playing. The party l» open to Ihe public and tickets may be purchased from
club members and reservations may be made by contacting Mrs. L. John
McHugh. Mrs. Helen Bryant and Mrs. Sally Brown, representatives of Ihe
club, display one uf several gifts thai will be given away to attendants of the
fund-raiser. This hand-made,quecn-sizeaf(;han was donated by a"rriend"of
Ihe club.

Bob Bradley Running
In Marine Marathon

Door-todoar sale* of Girl Scout
cookies have started again for West-
field troops and other scouts in ihe
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil.

Order taking will continue until
Sunday, October 25, wilh cookie
delivery between Monday, Novem-
ber 16, and Sunday, November 29.

Cookie sale proceeds support Ihe
council, which provides training and
programs for the Girl Scouts at all

levels, and also funds projects and
activities of each Iroop.

Door-to-door sales will be followed
by booth sales at scattered locations
in Westfield and surrounding com-
munities between November 29 and
Sunday, December 13.

For more information on the cookie
sale, or to arrange to purchase cook-
ies if no one comes to your door,
please telephone the Girl Scout
Council at 232-3236.

Bob Bradley, a resident of Wesl-
field, is running in the 26-mile Marine
Corps Marathon in Washington, D.C.
on Sunday, October 25, for someone
else.

A senior trainer with Federal Ex-
press, Bradley is running to hclpa 13-
year-old boy he has never met who
has been diagnosed with idiuputhic
thrombocytopenia purpusa, a life-
threatening blood disorder.

Severely disabled in Vietnam,
Bradley knows something about
bouncing back from seemingly in-
surmountable odds and wunlslo help
Robbie Teufel of Iselin do the same,
he suid.

The runner's aim is to enlist spon-
sorship from individuals and organi-
zations, with all proceeds going to
help Robbie and his fami ly cope wilh
the bills from brain surgery and re-
moval of Robbie's spleen.

Totally rehabilitated, Bradley, for-
merly ii guidance counselor, runs
every day of his life.

Those interested in sponsoring
Bradley fonts lilllc us 10 cents a mile
may contact him at Federal Express,
Newark International Airport,
Building No 347, Newark, 07114, or
telephone 1-2O1-565-23OO.

Checks muy be payable to the
Robbie Teufel Fund.

MAKING MUSIC...Franklin School music teacher, Miss Klsa Hulm, stands
by her musiceart after a lesson in Miss Dunna Stein's third-gradeclass. With
her, left lo right, are singers Beth McConkiv, Mall hew Chiuunow and Chad
Tortorello. Half or Weslfield's elementary schuuls no IOIIJ-IT have space for
music roams, requiring teachers lo push Iheir equipment from class to class,
according lo a spokesman for the Parenl-Teacher Council.

Flock Night to Benefit
School Music Programs

FOKTHF.STUDENTS...RotariBnHobertM.K*ad,riEhl,and Ralph Enes are
shown ut the recent Weslfield Art Association Annual Sidewalk Exhibition.
The Westricld Rotary Club is offering a gift of Ihe third walercolor In a series
of West field scenes by local nrlists to sponsors or the Scholarship Fund. This
year's print isenlitiedWestJieldSlalionEaslBoundby BurtonL.Longenbaclt.

MOVING UP..."Frocked" David L. Jensen, Ihe son of Mrs. I I .M. Jensen or 443
Edgewood Avenue, Westfield, and Ihe late Mr. Jensen, receives a Certificate
of Completion for Ihe Petty Officer Indoctrination Course from Commander
Charles "Chuck" Wilson al recent ceremony in Willow Grove, Pennsylvania,
Petty Officer Jensen, who reaffilialed with Ihe U.S. Navy in May of last year
is a graduate or Westfield lliyh School, RutScrs University und Ihe Rutgers
GradualeSchool of Education and isan Intelligence Specialist attached lot he
Atlantic Intelligence Command ofthe Navy. He livesin Elizabeth and teaches
in Ihe Newark and Pltiinficld public schools.

The Westfield Parenl-Teacher
Council Fine Arts Committee will
hold a "Flock Night" at Flamingo's
Frozen Yogurt on South Avenue in
Westfield on Tuesday, October 20,
from 6 to 9 o'clock.

Proceeds of this fundraiser, 20 per
cent of total receipts for that block of
time, will be used to update musical
equipment within the Weslfield Public
School System.

There is an ongoing need for re-
cording and other equipment for
classroom use and for instruments

SHAPES OF QREEN
GRAND OPENING SAT., OCT. 17th

F R E E Balloons For The Kids

F R E E Drinks & Snacks

F R E E Flowers For The Ladies

"UNIQUE" FLOWERS, PLANTS & GIFTS

••• • w U \

VISIT OUR

CHRISTMAS SHOP

618 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD, NJ • (908) 654-5522

OPEN MON.-FRI, 8-8 • SAT. 9-5 • SUN. 10-4

MAJOR CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

for .student use in the string and bank
programs, according lo a council
spokesman.

Pre-ordered and take-out treats also
will count toward the total: Order
forms will be available at town
schools.

Please telephone Mrs. Pamela
Orbach at 233-2878 or Mrs. Susan
Tanner al 654-8714. the Co-Chairman
of the Fine Arts Committee, withany
further questions.

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wcitfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnnn.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court I louse complex.

An article similar (o this one appears
weekly.

Roy F. nnd Dorolhy A. Smith to
James A. and Amy R. Mussa, 22S
Senetu Place, $1 "J2.5CXJ.

Wil l iam E. and Suzctlc R.
Nordstrom to I... Patrick I ligyinsiind
Jennifer J. Iliggins, 206 Wiitchung
lork, $691,000.

Roger l:.. and I'hyllisJ. Hawkins lo
David 1. and Wendy Robin
Roscnburgli. I Kirkstunc Circle,
$440,(X)0.

Chnrlesl.. andf'iilriciaJ.lliirdwick
lei Robert V. nnd Rosemary C, Silvu,
335 Wychwood Rond, $5fi5,0O0,

Richard N. urn! llelli Ii Urcakslonc
tu James M. aiut Judy A, O'Hricn,
.135 Woodland Avenue, $750,000.

Mary C. iJiuinc lo IJonn lind
Michelle Albrii'Jit, .1 Cherry Lunc
V'55,(XX).

Kdilli Kiisl lo Mm in K. Kocco and
hiiny I). Minns, W ) Cjirlion Road,
Uou.tm.

Kiihaicl J. Hiiinlui anil KnscMiiiry
('. (inski In lidwmd 1,. NIUI Li.iuA,
Si-liifiini, \ Smith Wic.-k.mn Drive
IIH7.IKXI.

K l u m li-i l |;c is n( ( w o
kmils, \\Y |(iio\v ii subject
iitiiM'lvrs, or ' Wf kiutw
wlu't'c «r run j^i-| inldrnin-
Iliiit iipun il,

—Siiimirl Jitlmvui


